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Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable in
advance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates baaed upon circulation 
and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Gazette was established In : 
1846. Io 1874 the Courier was established i
and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882. ' 
The Free Press was established in 1855 .and 
In 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. , 
These papers consolidated March 17. 1897.
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It is not alone what we do, but —• 
••• also what we do not do, for which ••• 
••• we are accountable.—(Mollere. •••
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EXONERATING THE PAULDING
ARE NEARING THE CLIMAX B A X T E R  O N  H A L E L O C A L  R E D  C R O S S
Shown T o  M em bers On More States Holding Presidential Primaries This W eek—
T hursday E ven in g .
President Buffum has addressed 
to Country Club m em bers the  fol­
lowing in te resting  com m unication:
‘ There is a trea t in sto re  for the 
golfers of the Rockland C ountry 
Club. We consider ourselves very 
fo rtunate  in being able to m ake a r ­
rangem ents with Donald Abbott, of
Hoover and Smith See Victory Nearby.
This week Texas is the only S ta te  j 
where there  is doubt how the  Re- ! 
publicans and Dem ocrats to be 
rhosen will line up a t K anses C ity  I 
and Houston.
By the weekend all the 1,089 Re-
Yarm outh, Me., to put on h is  unique ' publicans who will have convention
m oving p icture  en te rta inm en t a t  our 
club house on T h ursday  evening. 
May 24, a t 7.30 o’clock, Mr. Abbott 
has arranger! a series of com prehen­
sive golf pictures, some of them  slow 
ones, illu stra tin g  the sw ings of fa-
Editor of The C ourier-G azette :— j nidus players. He is personally  ac- 
A feiw words to answ er the le tte r I qualnted with m any of the  great
of “J. A. T .” printed in your S a tu rd ay  
issue.
The C oast G uard hoard of inquiry 
did the right th ing  when they ab-
golfers, and has given h is exhibition 
a t some of the largest and best clubs 
in the country. No golfer can a f ­
ford to m iss it. Be su re  to be on
solved and completely exonerated h ind next T hursday night, and bring
Form er G overnor H as Defi- N ew  Board and N ew  O fficers
n ite R easons For Support­
ing Present Senator.
S enator Frederick Hale is in nn way 
connected with the political o r inisi-Senator Goff are nghling it out for
tlie Republican delegation and Smith . . .  ,, ,
and 'Reed of Missouri for the ill ! "ess in te rests of the Insuils of 1111- 
Dem ocratic delegates.
Hoover’s m anagers, banking
strongly on Texas and Maryland, 
hope to be able before the weekend 
to claim that the cabinet officer has
credentials will have been designated ! lined up for him more than  the 545
except the  19 from W est Virginia, j 
to ihe named in the contested pri- 
m ary, May 29. A fter th is week, i 
however, Dem ocratic delegates from 
seven S ta tes and the D istrict of Co­
lumbia will remain to be chosen.
Both parties will hold conventions 
in Texas today. Friends of H erbert 
Hoover hope to land the S ta te ’s 26 
delegates, but they have a  fight on , 
‘heir hands. R. B. Creager, national
delegates required for nom ination a t 
Kansas City. They now a re  Hr.1 inn 
523* j  votes in his column, but the 
opposition, chiefly Lowden lieu ten­
ants, a re  d isputing their claim  to 203 
of these.
Sm ith’s claimed total of delegates 
actually chosen has shot above the 
600 m ark, with 733^ votes needed a t 
Houston to nominate. The New York 
governor rounded out the week by
th e  d es tro y e r P a u ld in g  an d  h e r  coni 
m ander, L ieu t. Com . I. S. B aylis, fo r 
s ink ing  the  S-4  off P ro v in c e to w n  last 
D ecem ber. A ny o th e r  f a i r  m inded  
person  would th in k  the  sam e.
I believe th a t a  subm arine ought 
to have the righ t over any su rface  
boat, but the subm arine’s position 
should l»e m arked so the surface  boat 
would know th a t she was there.
I would add for the inform ation o»f 
J. A. T. that a sailing vessel has not 
the right of way over a s team er a t 
all times. Cecil W. C arver.
U. S. Pilot
Rockland, May 21.
with you anyone who has a present 
or prospective Interest In golf 
Simple re freshm ents will he served 
(luring the  evening. T here  will be 
no charge of any sort for th is e n ­
tertainm ent. C om e!”
While th is m akes special appeal to 
all who a re  in terested  In golf. Hie 
na tu re  of the en te rta inm en t and the 
excellence of the pictures will a ttrac t 
all club m em bers, women and men 
alike, and to them the invitation  Is j 
also extended. Mr. A bbott’s views 
are  said to be very fine and  the local 
d u b  is usually  favored In getting 
him to come here to show them.
1854
C h eck in g  A cco u n ts  
S a v in g s A ccou n ts  
S a fe  D eposit B oxes  
Investm ents
E very  B anking F acility
74  Years
E dw in L ibby  R elief C o rp s will 
hav e  a cooked food sa le  at S e n te r-  
C ran e  Co.’s S a tu rd a y , M ay 26 in th e  
a fte rn o o n .—adv.
W e hav e  ju s t  received  a la rg e  
sh ip m en t of new  d resses , in c lu d in g  
P rin ts , G rad u a tio n  anti D ance F ro ck s 
C u tle r C ook Co.— adv.
lec lara tion . w ithout favoring deficit? 
instructions against Sm ith. The fig1 t 
wi’l be threshed out in the ronven- 
| tion. with Sm ith men m aking no 
■ claim s th a t they will be able to win 
• 1 WO 5ta- the delegation of 40.
P re s id e n tia l p r im a rie s  will be held 
tod ay  in S outh  D akota w ith  Low den 
. i I c e r ta in  to pick up 13 d e le g a te s  and 
A r a th e r  se n sa tio n a l su c cess  of t ie  ; jq a s  th ey  have  no o p position ,
chain  sy s tem  of gaso lin e  d is tr ib u tio n  j On (hp sa m e  d3y (h(> M.irJ.ll|nd  
hooked up  w ith  c u s tm n e r-o w e n r  re -  Q(.,.a l lc  d „iPga tioii of 18. which is
U N IT E D  M O T O R  F U E L
C om pany M aking S u ccess o f  
N ew  Sales P lan- 
tions H ere.
1928
North NationalBank
R o c k la n d , M aine
Feather Mattresses
Now is the time to have your 
Feather Beds made into Feather 
Mattresses. Renovate feather pil­
lows. Hair mattresses done over. 
If interested tel. 103-5. Thomaston.
A. F. IR ELA N D  49-60
If you have
REAL ESTATE
to sell, pity or country, list with
x Dr. H. L. Stevens 
Realty Service Agency for real 
service and a square deal. 192 
Limerock Street, Rockland. 55-80
SECOND HAND  
FURNITURE
BOUGHT AND SOLD
Cash or Charge Acct. Special acumen 
in buying expla ns our ama?ing values. 
This is a cood time to fix up your sum­
mer cottage or camp. You will find just 
what you want here.
Have a few special new va'ues. Lin­
oleums, musical instruments, wash boil­
ers, mops and other household necessi­
ties. Highest price paid for second hand 
furniture. It will pay you to see us be­
fore you sell. Come in today.
Rockland Furniture Co.
15 T ILLS O N  AVE. ROCKLAND  
Tel. 899-ft 4ST *S tf
SAVING .
is the beginning of
INVESTING
M ore truly than perhaps an y  other country France 
is a nation of sm all capitalists, about a third o f the 
p opulation , or fifteen  m illion  o f  its people, b ein g  
ow n ers o f bonds and stocks, aga in st an approxim ate  
on e-ten th  am on g A m ericans. T h ere is sav in g  b y  the 
industrial w orkers, but the b u lk  o f  say in g  is d on e by  
the peasants, sm all tradesm en and rentiers— persons  
w h o  live on  an in com e, h ow ever  m inute.
’’P R O V ID E N C E ,” said N ap oleon , “ is on  
the side o f  the b iggest b a tta lion s”— and  
business su ccess is on  the side o f  the b ig  
bank account.
Security Trust Company
ftOCKLAND CAMDEN
V IN A L H A V E N
ROCKPORT
W A R R E N
UNION
com m itteem an, *s an ardent support- j capturing  -Oregon’s 10 delegates and 
ci ot the Commerce Secretary . He 1 getting an instructed  delegation of 
and R epresentative W urzhacii, o f , six from New Mexico. The Colorado 
San Antonio, the only Republican group of 12, nam ‘d Saturday  was not 
from Texas in the House of R epre- i instructed, but the Smith men claim 
sei-tative-s, a re  political foes, and | that a m ajority  are friendly to their 
there have been indications th a t j candidate.
W urzbaeh and his allies will chai- ; O ther political developm ents at 
lenge the Creager faction in conven- the weekend included the decision of 
tion. m aking a fight to control at North Carolina Dem ocrats not to 
least p a rt of the delegation. ' hold a p referential prim ary, as some
As. for the Dem ocrats in Texas, j of Sm ith’s foes, including leaders 
m any of them have been b itte r  in • who are  boosting the candidacy of 
1heir opposition to iSmith, while Hull of Tennessee, had proposed, and 
others have been dem anding a dry ' the adoption a t the annual conven- 
plank in the national platform  and 1 non ol the Southern Baptist Church 
nominees in sym pathy with such a of u report pledging its  m em bership
nois’and is.in no way involved in the 
w ater power export question, accord­
ing to a statem ent issued late  F r i­
day by ex-Gov. Percival P. B axter of 
Portland, for m any years an  expon­
ent of w ater power ren ten tion .
iMr Baxter issued his s ta tem en t. he 
said, in answ er to requests from va­
rious parts of the S ta te  and because, 
as a private citizen, he could not 
stand  silent and see a friend and 
public official abused for w hat he has 
not done ami for opinions he does 
not hold.
His s ta te m e n t in full fo llow s:
“ In response to requests for infor­
m ation that h a te  come to me from 
various sections of Maine I have pre­
pared the following sta tem en t:
“A few days ago (May 12, 1928) I 
made a public announcem ent endors­
ing Senator Hale’s candidacy and ex­
pressing my confidence in him. This
bates has been made by the United 
Motor Fuel C orporation of Maine 
which is a t the present tim e Insta ll­
ing two sta tio n s in th is city, p a n  o*f 
a string  of 54 filling s ta tio n s which 
the company will operate  throughout 
M aint th is sum m er.
The plan of the com pany as seen 
in its publicity is to pass the benefits 
of huge buying power and  economical 
d istribution  on to the custom er. This 
is still fu rth e r extended through the, 
principle o-f custom er-ow nership  
which is finding great favor. L. H. 
Baker from the P o rtlan d  head q u ar­
ters of the corporation was in the 
city yesterday filled w ith the pep of 
his own Mayflower gasoline and 
speeded up the local work.
Fred M Blackington has the con­
trac t for erecting the two stations 
and expects to have them  ready for 
business June  1. The Main street 
station  will he located n ear CrockeH 
block a t num bers 745-751. ‘The T ill­
son avenue station  is being erected 
on the M esser property .—adv.
to oppose a t the polls any Presiden­
tial candidate  regarded a s  friendly 
to the liquor interests.
• * * *
In Oregon where the Dem ocrats 
waged a  h itte r th ree-cornered  eon- 
test for P residential delegates the ' 
combined vole for Smith, AYalsii and 
Reed was only 31, while Hoover, tin- | 
opposed, received 97,000 votes. Sim i- j 
lar conditions have been shown in 
many o ther S ta tes where Prealden- ; 
tial prim aries have been held.expected  to be in s tru c te d  f o r  Gov.
Ritchie will he named. * * * ♦
L a-er in the week, Indiana Rcpvi - The Republican N ational com m lt- 
licans will select the 33 delegates , tee has been caked to m eet in K an- 
who will go to K ansas City i r -  jsas City June  4 to hear contests over 
struc ted  for W atson, who bested j delegates to ’ the convention. It is
Hoover in the recent prim ary, and ' understood there will be contested j 
in Maryland a t a parly  convention I delegates from Tennessee, Louisiana.
the 19 Republican delegates, unop­
posed in the preferential prim ary 
several weeks ago will be named.
In the West Virginia prim aries a 
week from Tuesday Hoover and
Mississippi, Alabam a and possibly 
Georgia. Senator George W harton 
Pepper otf Pennsylvania is chairm an 
of the com m ittee on creden tia ls who 
will hear the contests.
Former Governor Baxter
O rganize T o  C on tin u e
S u ccessfu l A ctiv ities.
The annual m eeting of the R ock­
land branch of Am erican Red Cross, 
held last evening a t the city  coun­
cil rooms, chose an official board 
upon which ap p ear m any new 
names. A. W. Gregory, who has 
served w ith ab ility  a s  general c h a ir­
man for several years presided. The 
following were unanim ously elected:
Mrs. M aude P. Blodgett, general 
chairm an and secretary , John M. 
Richardson, vice chairm an, E lm er C. 
Davis, treasu re r, Mrs. Ruth E liing ­
wood, M iss Helen Corbett, Jam es F. 
Carver, Rev. C. A. Knickerbocker, 
E. L. T oner and John i,W. Thom pson, 
J. iH. dieckm an of Brunswick, S ta te  
represen tative  of Red Cross, too-k a c ­
tive pa rt in the m eeting, reviewing 
the work since it was put in o p e ra ­
tion here twelve years ago and 
highly com plim enting the men and 
officials who had directed it, but who, 
feeling th a t th e ir long term  of se rv ­
ice Just Hied them  in relinquishing 
fu rth er responsibility , had desired 
that they b e  relieved by the election  
of a new board. 'Phis, he feit, had 
been done in sa tisfac to ry  m anner, 
and there  w as assurance of loyal 
support of the new board by those 
retiring. Tlie old board tu rned  over 
| the a ffa irs  in adm irable condition, 
financial and e th e r wise, and he 
looked to see the work of Red C ross 
go forw ard in Rockland vicinity w ith 
continued prosperity .
The hoard re tiring  h as  served 
since the 'beginning of the work here 
a dozen years aco. In ten years of 
that period the chief d e ta ils  have 
been adm in istered  by (Mrs. Helen W. 
Lamb, secre tary , whose ab ility  and 
devotion to a difficult task  calling 
for unusual qualities of fa ith fu lness 
and tac t cannot he too highly 
praised.
Mrs. B lodgett, who becomes the 
adm in istra tive  bead of the new 
board, is adm irably  qualified to carry  
forw ard the work upon lines designed 
to susta in  its efficiency to the h igh ­
est point. As head of the nursing  
com m ittee she will have associated  
w kh her Miss Corbett, Mrs. E. L. 
Toner, Mr. K nickerbocker and Dr. 
F. F. Brown. It js proposed to re ­
tain two nurses upon the field.
COMING TO ROCKLAND
F irst L ieut Sherm an E. WiHard, 
Coast A rtillery Corps, is relieved 
from his p resent assignm ent and du­
ties a t Student C oast Artillery 
School, Fort Monroe, Va., according 
to W ar D epartm ent special order, 
and has been detailed a s  instructor 
of C oast A rtillery. M aine National 
Guard, with sta tion  a t Roeknnd. He 
will en te r upon his new  duties on 
completion of his in struction  a t Fort 
Mom oe.
E. C. M oran is (back a t  his busy 
desk today a fte r a w eek’s confine­
m ent to the house w ith  grippe.
NOW IS THE TIME
To set out Hardy Plants that live 
in the ground all winter. I have 
Irises, Jacob's Ladder, Forgetme- 
hot, Baby's Breath, Hardy Pinks, 
Garden Heliotrope, London Pride. 
Larkspur, Lady’s Slipper, Phlox, 
Rhubarb I also have Cabbage 
Plants, Red Nasturtiums, Mixed 
Nasturtiums, Sheep Manure, nice 
for Plants, Lawns and to spread 
on Cemetery Lota, it makes it a 
dark velvet green.
Edwin A.
TEL. 1181-M
D ean
ROCKLAND
571S60
5 4 - 8 5
“ L IN D Y ’S" F L IG H T S
“L on e Eagle" D o in g  Pretty
W ell, C onsidering H e ’s
O n ly  Learning.
One year ago Sunday C harles A. 
L indbergh took off from  New York 
on a  non-stop flight to Paris. T he 
s to ry  o t th a t odyssey is  history, 
known to every schoolboy.
Yet in distance covered—3,625 
m iles in 3314 hours—although it is 
still the longest non-stop flight ever 
m ade by a  single av ia to r, it ratios 
am ong the sm aller Items In an  am az­
ing  to ta l of '50,000 miles flown by the 
Gone Eagle in the last twelvem onth.
L indbergh has spent the year fly­
ing  a t  an  average ra te  of 140 miles 
a  day, and most of his m ileage has 
been rolled up in behalf of aviation 
and  international goodwill.
A lm ost half the distance flown by 
L indbergh since he set ou t on the 
ad v en tu re  which had its  first a n n i­
v e rsary  'Sunday was covered in the 
th ree-m on th  countryw ide a ir  tour 
w hich carried him for 22,350 miles, 
to every sta te  in the nation and to 
82 cities, in 260 flying hours and with 
bu t a single delay occasioned by an 
im passable fog in Maine.
Second in m agnitude w as his 
goodwill tour of Latin-A m erican re ­
publics in Jan u a ry  and F eb ru ary  of 
th is  year, in the course of which he 
covered 5,735 miles and  visited 13 
co u n tries in C entral an d  South 
Am erica.
T h e  New Y ork-P aris flight of 
3,625 m iles ranks third, ahead  of his 
W ashington-M exico C ity  flight in 
Decem ber, 1927, a nonstop Jump of 
2,015 m iles o f the first leg of h is iPan- 
A nterican  tour. Next is Ills 1,200 mile 
nonstop  hop from  H av an a  to St. 
L ouis a t  the conclusion of his good­
will tour.
T hese flights account for 34,925 
m iles. The rest of the 50,000 was 
covered in 'flights from New York 
to San Diego to receive the new 
plane which has succeeded his Spirit
M A R IN E R S , A H O Y  !
Three Im portant C hanges
H a v e  Been M ade O n the
M aine Seacoast.
The following notices to m ariners 
have been issued under the direction 
of C. E. Sherm an, superin tendent of 
1 lighthouses:
Portland H arbor—Portland Head 
Light S ta tio n —C h arac teristic  and 
in tensity  of light changed May 17. to 
occulting w hite every 4 seconds, 
light 2 seconds, eclipse 2 seconds, of 
32.000 candlepower. (L ight L ist, A t­
lantic Coast, 1928, No. 88) (Local 
Light L ist, New England Coast, 1928 
No. 88).
Two Bush C hannel—Two .Bush I s ­
land W histling Buoy TBI, to he 
moved ab u t June 1, Vimlle, 350 deg. 
true, from present position and 
moored in about 150 feel of w ater 
w ithout o ther change. (Local Light 
List, New 'England Coast, 1928, p. 
94 and 100).
Seacoast—M arshall Point W h is t­
ling Buoy, 1, to be moved almut 
June 1, 1 mile 243 deg. true  from 
present position, and moored In 
about 85 feet of w ater w ithout other 
change. ('Local L ight List, New 
England Coast, 1928, p. 94).
of S t. Louis; from New York to Q ue­
bec and back on an urgent errand 
with serum  for Floyd B ennett: from 
St. L ou is to W ashington in the fa re ­
well trip  of the Spirit, which he 
turned over to the Sm ithsonian I n ­
stitu te  for its perm anent exhibit of 
noted a irc ra ft; and between New 
York, W ashington, St. Louis, Detroit 
and o ther cities on business and 
recreational trips.
All these flights have been made 
w ithout any pretense  by the young 
av ia to r to a  knowledge of navigation 
but the colonel is now m astering, 
under the  tu telage of a naval in ­
struc to r, th a t science of the air.
MONEY IN OLD
POSTAGE STAM PS
Stored away in somebody’s attic are 
a lot of old letters th a t have not seen 
the light of day for fifty or seventy-five 
years, that will bring the finder dollars. 
Perhaps in your house there may be an 
old hair trunk, desk, chest or box that 
will yield stamps of value on the old 
letters. Do not burn them at house­
cleaning time or sell them to the junk­
man for a few cents for old paper, hut 
communicate with the undersigned and 
turn them into money.
I)o not remove stamps, as they are 
worth much more on the original letters.
I especially want to buy these stamps 
as used on the envelopes in 1845 to 1857- 
1875.
10c black Washington portrait 
5c brown Franklin portrait.
10c green Washington portrait 
12e black Washington portrait.
5c brown Jefferson portrait.
No tom or nmitllaited stamps are wanted.
I pay cash for stamps on old letters.
Charles E. Parent
1 Myrtle St., Portland, Me.
52-Tu- 55-58 -61
Payson Manufacturing Co.
Manufacturers of
DOORS, W IN D O W S AND FRAMES 
IN TER IO R  AND EXTERIOR  
HOUSE F IN IS H  
South Hope, Main*
Tai. Union 11-7
15-80
OPENING MAY 30 ■
N orthport
C ountry  Club
N orthport, M e.
N o w  Serving  the P ublic
SHORE, STEAK and CHICKEN DINNERS
ORCHESTRA M AY 30
From  5 P. M . to  M idnight 
S erv in g  from  II to  I I
M anagem ent '  .
WINDSOR H O T EL INC. \
B elfast, M e. V r ’
84-64
statem ent is entirely consistent with 
those previously made. Beeause I 
may have differed from Senator Hale 
on a single issue does not lessen my 
respect for him or my confidence in 
him. On most issues that 1 recall he 
and I have been in accord. When lie 
takes a position no one can rightfully 
question his honesty and sincerity. It 
It would he a sm allm inded man who 
would forever condemn and oppose a n ­
other with whom lie now and then 
disagreed on a public question. I am 
not made that way. As Governor of 
the S tate I often pointed to high of­
fice those who had opposedm e . A fair 
opponent is far be tte r than  a false 
friend.
"Ng one in any way can connect 
Senator Hale with the Insuils of Il­
linois. He is as free from that 
charge as I. mayself. am. They have 
neve? contributed a do llar to his 
cam paign fund; he has never been 
associated with them , is under no 
obligation to them, and h is record is 
absolutely clear. Senator Hale stands 
for clean politics and he is living 
within the letter and the spirit of 
the law lim iting cam paign expenses.
"The a ttem pt ‘.s being m ade to In­
volve Senator Hale in the export of 
Maine w ater power. T he export of, 
w ater power Is not an issue 
that Senator Hale officially has any­
thing to do witlb It is a  S tate, not a 
National question. It is not a bridge 
which Senator Hale a s  Senator is 
obliged to cross. N otw ithstanding 
this I have reason to believe that 
Senator Hale is opposed to water 
power export. He has had some 
personal experience w ith this ques­
tion in Maine com m unities where 
power has been developed and then 
taken to o ther com m unities at the 
expense of those whereAn the power 
is located.
"In short, Senator Hale votes hon­
estly and according to his convic­
tions; he no way is connected with 
the Insuils’ business o r political ac ­
tivities; in no way is involved in tlie 
power export question.
"On the prim ary issue, voted on by 
popular referendum  In 1927, Senator 
Hale’s position has been m isstated 
and distorted. Here again  I am re ­
liably informed that he felt that the 
opponents of the Direct Prim ary 
offered nothing to take its place ex ­
cept the old discredited la wto which 
alm ost everybody objected, and that 
the movemnt to repeal the Prim ary 
was a step backward and against the 
puiilie interest I understand  that he 
voted, ju st as I did. to re ta in  the law.
"Ii am uses me to read  letters in 
th • newspapers suggesting  that I 
have changed my w a te r power views. 
For 20 years I have fought to pro­
tect the people's in te res t in our w a­
ter r< sources. Some of the more re ­
cent converts seem to forget, my 
background of battles, victories and 
defeats. My views today are un 
changed; I oppose both export and 
Insull dom ination and if m.v life is 
spared will he found on that side for 
many years to come. No man In 
Maine lias as consisten t a record.
“I am a private citizen with no de ­
sire to hold public office but I shall 
not remain silent and see a  friend 
and public official abused for w hat 
he has not done, and for opinions he 
does not hold.
"The Republicans of Maine respect 
a man who stands up for w hat he 
believes. They do not want their 
public servan ts to reply  to every 
petty slander or to subm erge their 
own convictions for the purpose of 
catching the votes of the passing 
moment. They believe in Senator 
Hale’s honesty and sincerity , and, I 
repeat, the people of Maine have 
confidence in him .’’
(Signed) Percival P. Baxter.
M A N Y  W A N T  T O  K N O W
A ll A b o u t the N ew  and W o n ­
derfu l Scien ce , T e lev is io n .
Tlie hold which television has on 
the public im agination has been 
dem onstra ted  by the g reat voluthe 
of le tter inquiries received by W<1Y 
since the announcem ent, May 10, 
that th ree  h a lf hour periods would 
be devoted weekly to television 
broadcasting.
Radio funs In every part o f the 
country  have w ritten  requesting  in ­
form ation as to schedule and a p p a r­
a tus. The schedule can be furnished 
but it is explained WGY Is in no 
position to advise on receiving a p ­
paratus. The schedule was decided 
upon for two rqpsons. first to provide 
signals for G eneral E lectric radio 
engineers who a re  engaged in the 
developm ent of a  television system , 
and second, to give those am ateu rs  
who have televisions receivers a  
signal th a t they  m ay play with.
T here a re  m any system s under de­
velopm ent bu t those who believe 
(hat television has arrived a t  a  s ta te  
com parable w ith radio broadcasting,, 
will be disappointed. How ever, 
(hose who like to get into a  new field 
and progress wit. the developm ent 
will find the work iscinatlng . Radio 
m agazines, heretofo “ lim ited to the 
exposition of radio a re  tak ing  up 
television a s  a  new t epartm en t and 
are offering experim enters co n stru c ­
tion d iagram s for television receiv­
ers. In England today there  is a  
new m agazine called “Television'' 
edited by A. Dinsdale, and exclu­
sively given up to the problem s ot 
the new art.
WOY1S television schedule Is 1.30 
to 2.00 p. m. eastern  daylight time, 
Tuesday, T hursday  and Friday.
The aux ilia ry  of the .Sons of Union 
V eterans is giving an auction  |iarty  
Ibis evening a t Grand Army hall.
Y O UR FAVORITE POEM
We have ju s t  received a largo 
shipm ent of new dresses, including 
Prints, G raduation and Dance Frocks 
Outlet- Cook Co.—adv.
If I had to live my life again I would have 
made a rule to read some poetry and listen 
to some music a t least once a week. The 
loss of these tastes is a lues of happiness.—• 
Charles Darwin.
AT THE CROSSROADS
You (o the left and I <o ihe right, 
l’or the ways of nten must sever—
And (: well may be for a day and a night. 
And It well may be forever.
But whetlier we meet or wbother we part 
(For our ways are p:wn our knowing).
A pledge from tihc heart -to its fellow heart 
On the ways we all are. going!
Here’s luck 1
For we know not where we are going.
We have striven fair in love and war.
But The wheel was a'ways weighted!
We have lost the prize that we struggled for. 
We have won the prize that waa fated.
We have met our loss with a smile and a
And our gah>« with a wink ami a wniaue.— 
For, wlietfier we’re right or whether we’re
wrong.
There’s a rose for every thistle.
Here’s lu c k !
Ami a  drop to wett your w histle!
Whether we win or whether we lose 
With (he isaiids that life is dealing.
It Is no( we nor the ways we choose 
But the fall of the cards th a t’s  sealing. 
There’s  a fate i«i love and a fa-te In tight. 
And the t»est of us all go under—
And whether we’re wrong or whether we’re
right.
We win, sometimes to our wonder.
Here’s luck !
That we many not yet go under!
With a steady swing and an open brow 
We have tramped Lite ways together.
But we’re clasping hands a t the crossroads
now
In the Fiend’S own niglu for weatther:
And whether we bleed or whether we smile 
In the leagues that Ik- before us.
The ways of life are many a mile 
And the dark of Fate Is o'er us.
Here’s  luck!
And a cheer for the dark before us 1
You to the left and I to the right,
For tJie ways of men must sever.
And i< w«!l may be for a day and a right 
And H well may be forever!
But whether we live or whether we die 
(For the end is past our knowing)
Here’s  two frank hearts and the open sky.
Be a  fa ir or an 1H w!nd blowing!
Here’s luck !
lu the teeth of all winds blowing.
a . . _ —dUeka.d llovey. j
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THREE TIMES A-WEEK
NO STOPPING THOMASTON
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland. Me., ‘May *2. 1928. 
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddie who
on oath deetares tiiat he is Pressman In the 
office of Tlie Courier-Gazette, and that of the 
issue of this paper of May 19. 1928. there 
was primed n total of 6.397 copies.
Before nw*. FRANK -B. MILIJ-K.
Notary Public.
TTIiou wit a  God ready to  pardon, 
g racious and merciful, slow to anger, 
and  of great Kindness.—Nehemiah 
9:17.
Special Decoration Day
.Excursion to Boston
MUSIC AND DANCING ON BOARD  
STEAMERS, 4iOIM«i A RETURNING
R E n i  f t t i  R O F .V D  T R I P  F . IR E f i  
fromfri
School League Has That Appearance At Least— Rockland 
•  Gets Away W ith Up-River Teams.
F o rm er Governor ^B axter, whose 
public  statem ent in connection with 
th e  p resent senatorial canvass Is 
p rin te d  in another column, allows no 
u n certa in ty  to prevail a s  to his rea ­
sons for lending support to Senator 
H ale. W hile he is "a p rivate  c iti­
zen, w ith no desire to hold public 
office,” the former governor w arm ­
ly declares that he “shall not remain 
silen t and see a  friend and  public 
official abused for w hat he  has not 
done and for opinions he does not 
hold .” We agree with Gov. Baxter 
th a t the people of Maine believe in 
the  honesty and sincerity  of ‘Senator 
H ale and we are not w illing to credit 
th e  thought that, a t a tim e when his 
leng th  of service has won for his 
S ta te  a place of high d istinction in 
the  governm ent at W ashington, they 
a re  going to consent to see him re­
m oved for no more cogent reason 
th an  th a t another, even though 
rig h tfu lly  entitled to do so, aspires 
to  th e  position which, w ith  credit 
and  honor, Senator H ale now fills.
Bangor 
Bucksport 
Belfast . 
Camden . 
Rockland .
88.20 Bar Harbor . . 810.63
7.SS Seal Harbor . 10.35
7.50 Northeast Harbor 10.25
7.05 Southwest Harbor 10.10  
6.85 Blue H ill . .  10.10
T h is W eek’s Leagues Games
•W ednesday—Camden High vs V i­
nalhaven H igh a t Camden, and L in ­
coln Academ y vs Iiockport High a: 
Oakland Park .
S a tu rd ay —Thomaston High vs 
Lincoln Academv at Newcastle and 
Rockport High vs Vinalhaven lligb  
a t V inalhaven.
way in a rre a rs  when it comes to the 
national game.
The v isitors threatened only once 
Saturday and th a t was in the third 
inning, when Leonard’s trip le and a 
pair of e rro rs gave them  three ta l ­
lies. Mr. Jam es F lanagan  became 
very stingy thereafter, and in seven 
lone stanzas he allowed them  just 
two hits, one of which was 'Mul- 
laneys triple.
Tlie batting  end of the reposition
DESIRABLE STORE PROPERTY
TO
Correspondingly reduced farea from  a ll other landings
Going Ratex an d  R eturn  L im its
Excursion tickets are good, going May 25th, 26th, 28 th . 
and 29th ; good, returning on steamers leaving Boston until 
June 1st, inclusive
Comfortable staterooms suitable for two persona, each way 82.50 and up 
(A limited ■umber o f bedrooms)
For ticket! an d  reterva tion t ap p ly  nearett agent
E A S T E R N
, 48
steamship lines
G1&63
T he League Standing 
The only gam e played in the Knox 
& Lincoln L eague since the last p u b ­
lication of the standing was th a t a t  ! Trafton. Jud. F lan ag an  and Jim  
Camden S atu rd ay , and it requires no j F  tana pan. E tch  m ade th ree  hits. 
Sherlock H olm es to discover th a t : and T rafton tore off a trip le  for good 
ano ther cup is likely to find a niche I measure.
in T h o m aston’s already overcrowded ! The game rem ained fairly  close
( represented a  'field day for the  three 
men who headed the  Rockland list—
T h e N ew  and C om m od iou s Store at 6 3  Park Street, 5 2 x 1 6  feet, A ll 
G lass Front, Ideal / o r  A u tom ob ile  S h o w  R oom  or S tore. G arage  
1 0 3 x 3 2  F eet C onnected. A p p ly  to
gallery. T h e  standing:
W-.n
Thom aston ...............  5
Camden ...................... 2
V inalhaven ...............  1
Lincoln ......................  1
Rockport ...................  0
Lost
0
P.C.
1.000
.51H>
Son
.333
.000
W e also were of those who early 
in life committed to memory that 
b an al piece of rhyme which our eld­
e rs  tau g h t us to believe w as a child­
hood production of the poet Long­
fellow . E xtraordinary how the life 
of an  error persists. Periodically the 
m a tte r  presents itself for discussion, 
a s  w itness (Saturday's B oston  Herald, 
in  w hich C. B. Connor, M. D„ of 
M arblehead asks of the editor:
T he poem that w as published in 
th is  m orning’s Herald, ‘Mr. Finney’s 
T u rn ip ,” and given a s  anonymous, is 
one th a t I comm itted to  memory 
w hen  I was a young hoy, and I re­
m em ber very well th a t a t  th a t time 
th e  m agazine published th e  author 
a s  ou r own beloved Longfellow. It 
claim ed that it was his f irs t poem, 
an d  th a t it was w ritten  a s  <4 school 
com position. I am sure  of these 
fa c ts  as given, and I wonder if the 
inform ation  is correct. Perhaps you 
can  ascertain . I th ink  it would be 
of in te res t to a num ber of your read­
ers.
O n page 22 of the “Life of Long­
fe llo w ,’ w ritten by the  brother of 
t h ^  poet, ‘Stephen Longfellow, pub­
lished  in 1886 by T icknor & Co., and 
n a tu ra lly  recognized as au thorita ­
tive. appears this footnote:
“I t  may not be am iss  to say, on 
Mr. Longfellow’s own authority , that 
som e silly lines about “M r. Finned 
a n d  his turnip.” which went the 
ro u n d s of the papers a  few years 
ago a s  his first poem, were never 
w ritten  by him.”
T h a t  ought to be conclusive 
enough, but it won’t be. Truth 
crushed  to earth  has a hab it of re ­
m ain ing  there, while e rro r pursuing 
th e  prim rose path joyously  perpetu­
a te s  itself. H undreds of years from 
now boys and girls in the  juvenile 
g rad es will continue to recite  the Mr. 
F in n ey  story under paren tal and 
pedagogic assurance th a t Longfellow 
w as th e  au thor of it.
In  his address opening the nine­
tee n th  annual m eeting of the Ameri­
can  Federation of A rts  President 
Coolidge said:
“I t  is especially the practical side 
of a r t  th a t requires m ore emphasis. 
W e  need to put m ore effort into 
tra n s la tin g  a r t  into the daily life of 
th e  people. If we could surround 
ourselves with form s of beauty, the 
evil th ings of life would tend to dis­
a p p ea r and our m oral standards 
w ould be raised. T h ro u g h  our con­
ta c t  w ith  the beautifu l we see more 
o f the  tru th  and a re  brought into 
c lo ser contact with the  infinite.
“ Our country has reached a point 
w h ere  th is  is no longer a  visionary 
d e s ire  but is becom ing an actual 
rea lity . W ith general prosperity, 
w ith  high wages, w ith reasonable 
h o u rs  of labor, h a s  come both the 
m ean s and the tim e to cultivate the 
a r tis t ic  spirit. Philan thropy  lias 
g iven  the people access to all th a t 
is  m ost beautiful in form  and color. 
Tt is theirs w ithout m oney and w ith ­
o u t  price, if  they will but go and 
po ssess it. Out of our agriculture, 
o u r  commerce and our industry, we 
c a n  see already em erging a  new 
sp ir it .  The potential is becoming 
a c tu a l.”
W e ar$  surely on th e  up-grade. 
Issu in g  'from the w ealth ier centers 
w h e re  such m atte rs  n a tu ra lly  earlier 
rece ive  development, there  is an in ­
c rea s in g  penetration  of the sm aller 
c itie s  and towns, as well as the ru ral 
d is tr ic ts . Evidence of this is seen 
a lo n g  m any cu ltu ral lines, some of 
th em  fostered  by s ta te  and county 
o rgan izations, such a s  we have in 
K n o x  County, for exam ple, and de­
se rv in g  of all encouragem ent and 
support.
I t  is a  year ago yesterday since a 
y o u n g  and unknown aviator de 
scended out of the sky and an 
nounced to a wildly joyous Paris and 
th e  re s t of a  skeptical world that the 
A tlan tic  was no longer an insuper 
ab le  barrie r to ocean flight. In the 
p lace which the young «»an instantly  
m ad e  for himself in the  hearts of all 
peoples he continues a t  the end of 
th e  year to rem ain  fixed. Just as 
th e re  is one C olum bus so there is 
one Lindbergh, unique, the idol of 
h is  own country no less than  of every 
la n d  where daring , modesty, fine 
m anhood  and the  level head m eet 
w ith  their deserved recognition.
G O O D  P R O S P E C T S
P hil Jones V is its  H atchet
M ountain C am p  and Starts
Ball R olling.
D irector and ilrs . Phillip  A. Jones 
spent tlie weekend a t H atchet Mt 
Camp. They were accom panied from 
Bangor by Misses H elena and Gwen- ; 
dolyn Murray, who spen t Sunday as 
their guests.
W hile a t the cam p Director Jones 
m ade plans for several im provem ents 
for th is season, such a s  the addition 
of a  sun parlor, a  m uch larger pier, 
an ex tra  float to be used by the a d ­
vanced sw im m ers an d  divers, several 
new boats and ten ts  and a great 
m any changes generally .
Mr. Jones is m ost enthusiastic  
over the prospects for the coining 
season, and sta ted  th a t the enroll­
m ent a t this tim e g reatly  exceeds 
th a t of any previous ; ar.
As in past sum m ers, l.oekland will 
be well represented  a s  there is a 
large number reg iste red  and several 
o thers are planning to attend.
R ichard Knowlton and  W alter Gay 
are  to return  fo r th e ir  fourth sea ­
son. Cobb Peterson  for his third 
season and Law rence C rane and C lar­
ence Peterson for th e ir  second sea ­
son.
Jcrem e Frye, who lias kept so 
m any of the cam iw rs happy in the 
w orkshop and garden  is again to lie 
on the staff. T ilts new s is a source 
of delight to a ll the  re tu rn in g  cam p­
ers as Jerom e is surely  very popular 
a t Hatchet Mt. Camp.
W allace Mason of North Leom in­
ste r, Muss., is reg iste red  for his 
th ird  season and C harles H arrington, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F rancis K. H a r­
rington of W est H artfo rd . Conn., 
w ho’ was a 1926 cam per, is also reg ­
istered  for th is year.
Mr. Jones is to fu rn ish  the names 
of the other R ockland boys who are  
to a ttend  a t a la te r  date.
T H E  O L D  M E T H O D S
W ill Not D o For T oday, Says
Poultry Sp ecia list W ilbur.
“Old fashioned m ethods of brood­
ing chicks will not do frtr today” 
say s O. M. W ilbur, extension poultry 
specialist of the college of ag ricu l­
tu re . ‘Poultry  d iseases have come to 
be much more comm on and const i 
tu te  a t the p resent tim e perhaps the 
g rea tes t obstacle to success Bn the 
poultry  industry.
T his condition h as  come about 
largely through th e  development of 
the industry in recen t years, espe­
cially  the d is trib u tio n  of day old 
hicks and pullets. Form erly h a tc h ­
ing and brooding w as done very 
largely on the o p erato rs farm  w ith 
com paratively little  d istribu tion  
from one farm to an o th er and. th e re ­
fore. diseases could  not spread so 
rapidly. Today, however, a  very 
large percentage* of chicks a re  p u r­
chased ra ther th an  hatched by m any 
poultrym en who keep hut a limited 
num ber of birds. D iseases like co- 
cidiosis, poultry p a ralysis and in te s­
tinal worm infection  are  generally 
present w herever chicks a re  raised. 
U nfortunately th e re  is no sa tis fac ­
tory cure for m ost of these troubles 
b u t they can be prevented if proper 
precautions a re  tak en  in brooding.
Every precaution should he taken 
to provide sa n ita ry  'find healthful 
conditions under w hich chicks will 
develop so th a t th ey  will reach the 
laying age properly  grown and free 
from  disease. A san ita ry  prcjpram 
which has been found to be very 
successful in .preventing disease in ­
fection consists briefly of thoroughly 
cleaning and d isinfecting brooder 
houses before chicks are  put in, 
changing the l itte rs  every five days, 
feeding all feed in hoppers and using 
hoppers which the  chicks cannot get 
into and (finally do not allow chicks 
on land which has been used by 
poultry  the p revious year.
If the brooder house is located on 
land where chickens were kept last 
year a  front porch with a wire floor 
should be constructed  in front of the 
house upon w hich the chickens m ay 
run  until the house can be removed 
to new ground. W hen the g ra ss  is 
well started  allow  plenty of range 
based on a system  of rotation th a t 
will give sufficient feeding a rea  to 
prevent any bare  spots on account 
of over use.
“ O N  M Y S E T ”
Radio reception chowed some 
im provem ent Sunday night. In 
a brief session I logged there  
sta tions: WNAC, WGL, WMCA, 
W EEI, WMBB, WBZ. W EAF, 
WBBC WKBW, KDKA and 
WTAM.
«•*«•••••
A regular feature  of the  daily 
w eather report is th a t which has 
to do with flying conditions. A 
few years ago our fa th e rs  use to 
scan the skies before thoy re ­
tired , and allow th a t it looked 
like a clear day ahead, or a spell 
of weather, as the case m ight be. 
C ertainly they did not foresee 
th a t the government would soon 
be m aintaining experts for the 
purpose of informing a bunch of 
birdmen th a t it was safe or un­
safe to s ta rt out on a flight across 
th e  ocean. To use a homely old 
saying: “ How tim es have
changed since H annah died.”
Those who would learn “code” 
are being given an opportunity 
through Sam C urtis’ instruction 
broadcast over W EEI Sunday 
afternoons from 2.30 to 3. Next 
Sunday afternoon th e  instructor 
will repeat the a lphabet for be­
ginners.
••• ••• •••
The Federal Radio Commission 
is planning to begin th e  weeding 
out of stations June 1, when the 
present licenses of all b roadcast­
ers will expire. W hile the li­
censes of most of th e  700 broad­
casting stations in th e  United 
S ta tes will be extended, a number 
of those considered as net oper­
ating in the public serv ice will 
be elim inated. The reductions in 
sta tions will be a prelim inary 
step to the general reallocation 
process which will be carried  out 
gradually.
••• ••• ♦
Running stories of the  Repub­
lican National Convention which 
m eets in Kansas City June 12, 
and the Democratic National 
Convention which m eets in 
Houston, Texas, Ju n e  26, will be 
broadcast by more th an  100 s ta ­
tions, among them WBZ, WEEI, 
WNAC, WTAM, W EA F, WJZ, 
KDKA and W CSH. Rockland 
fans ought to have no difficulty 
in keeping in touch w ith the pro­
ceedings.
Capt. Peter Bonelli, who has 
been selected as n av ig a to r on the 
forthcom ing New Y ork-to-Rom e 
flight of Cesare Sabelli, will also 
fill the position of radio  operator 
throughout the long aerial jour­
ney. Unlike m ost of the  past 
tran«-oceanic flights, where the 
radio controls aboard  th e  planes 
were handled by e ith e r am ateur 
or totally  inexperiencel, hastily 
instructed operators, th e  Sabelli 
plane will be m anned by an 
Italian long tra ined  in the a rt of 
wirelesertelegraphy, C aptain  Bon­
elli having in the p as t served as 
an operator with th e  Italian  m er­
chant marine.
••• •••
S ta tic  and fading m arred the 
reception of the  Mandell-Mc- 
Larnin bout as b roadcast by 
W JZ last night. For the  most 
part, however, the  sto ry  came in 
well, and a t an early  stage left 
*no doubt th a t Mandcll was to be
the winner.
••• ••• •••
Among the s ta tio n s on my log 
last night, in addition  to the 
usual Eastern s ta tio n s were 
CKGW, WHAZ, and WRVA.
.«. •«.
This m orning’s w eather pre­
diction: Cloudy today  and W ed­
nesday; not m uch change in 
tem perature.
P A R K  T H E A  TRE
An increase of approxim ately 2 
percent in the  ra te  of prom otion of 
children in e lem entary  schools of B al­
tim ore Is a ttr ib u te d  to im proved 
classification, rem edial instruction, 
hom ogeneous grouping, and tria l 
promotion of pup ils whose scholastic 
records were bo rder line. More 
than  2.800 pupils were prom oted on 
trial las. yeai at the  end of the sec­
ond sem ester.
Thom aston 4. Camden 2
B ennett gave one of the finest ex­
h ib itions of High School pitching 
S a tu id av  th a t has been w itnessed in 
I\no.< C ounty  this season, but some 
of h is team  m ates messed th ings 
badly, and his splendid work went 
for n au g h t. The Cam den tw irler 
fanned 17 men and didn’t issue a  
single com plim entary. Feyler, who 
was on the  mound for Thom aston, 
was also a good chore with 12 s tr ik e ­
outs to h is credit; and no passes. In ­
c idental.y  it is a rare High School 
game when there is not one base 
on balls. Feyler i lugged three men. 
one of whom scored.
The gam e was punctuated with 
golden opportunities for the home 
team , bu t Coach R ichards’ boys 
tu rned  d eaf ears to them. The first 
b ieak  ag a in st them came in the 
fourth  inn ing  when Melvin led off 
with a  triple. Thom as flied to left 
field, but Melvin was not bark  on 
his bag and  it is doubtful if he would 
have been able to score if he had 
bean th ere  a s  Hoffses eaught the fly 
in sho rt field and would Undoubtedly 
have nailed  him at the  plate.
B ennett drove a spiteful grounder 
which looked for all the world as 
though it would go 'between short 
and th ird , hut Feyler did some kind 
of a  H oudini stun t by stopping the 
ball w ith a  backhand motion, and 
shot it to Spaulding for an easy pu t- 
out. And in this m anner Camden 
lost a  fine opportunity  to tie the 
score.
T h is w asn’t a circum stance to 
w hat happened in the fourth inning 
when Talbot, the first Camden m an 
a t ba t, knocked a regulation ^hree- 
bagger. In sta rting  around the c ir ­
cuit. however, he completely over­
looked firs t base, thought it was 
there  for ornam ent, and by the tim e 
he reached  third base Umpire K en­
nedy prom ptly  informed him th a t the 
bench w as the proper place for 
n augh ty  boys who don’t touch first. 
But for this discrepancy Talbot 
would easily  have scored, and the 
sto ry  m ight have had a d ifferent •se­
quel.
♦Melvin made another triple in the 
six th , scoring on T hom as’ double. 
G allant Feyler held the turn, how ­
ever. and the Thom aston bleacherites 
set up a lusty cheer when he fanned 
M an-w ho-d idn’t-touch-first.
It w as Thom aston’s fifth consecu­
tive victory  in the Knox & Lincoln 
League, and by no m eans a ho rse­
shoe victory, although Thom aston 
certa in ly  had its share of ho rse­
shoes. “S tyvie” ’s welding his green 
w arrio rs  into a nice working combi 
nation  and  they are  entitled to much 
p raise  fo r  their victory Saturday. 
A fac to r in th a t victory was thp good 
work cf W alker nt second base 
coupled with his timely hit which 
brough t in a  score. The score: 
Thomaaton High
ab r  bh tb po a
0 0 
I 
0 
0
4 0
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
3 0
until the sixth inning when 'Rock­
land made six hits, including T raf- 
ton's triple. T his parade netted four 
runs, and Bangor's goose was cooked 
right up brown.
A one hand catch by F reem an and 
a difficult foul catch by ’Tapley were 
the outstanding features afield.
The score:
Rockland High
ah r  bh tb po a e
Trafton, ss .......  5 3 3
Jud Flanagan, lb  5 2 3
Jim  Flanagan, n 5 1 2
F rye , c ..........
D. G atti. 3 b .... 3 
L. Bickmore, cf 4
Freeman, If ....... 4
T. G atti. 2b .....  a
Peterson, rf  .....  3
5 2 1 1
39
Welsh. If 
M uJaney,
Tapley, c ...........
M aiquess, cf ...
Leonard, rf  .....
Graham, ss .....
Flynn, 3b .........
Rice, lb  .....L...
5 !3 15 27 8
Bangor High
ab r bb tb po a
2 b ...
M urray, lb  .......  1
Grodinski, 
Shaw, p ....
2 0 
3 2 
7 0 
1 0 
0 0
1 
3 
0 
(• 
0 
0
34 4 4 S 24 6 3
Rockland .........  3 1 0 0 1 4 0 9 x—V
Bangor ..............  0 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—4
T htec-base hits, T rafto n , M ulla- 
r.ey. Leonard. Bases on balls, off 
Flanagan 3, off Shaw  1. ofT Grodin- 
ski 2. Stuck out, by F lanagan 12, by 
Shaw 4. H it by pitcher, D. Gatti, 
Peterson. Umpires, W illiam  F lan a­
gan on halls and strik es ; Dewey 
Tripp on bases. Scorer. A. C .Me-
Loon.
Rockland 16, Bc'fost 10
In spite of the n o rth east drizzle 
and soggy ground Rockland 'High 
squeezed in a game with B elfast yes­
terday afternoon and added one more 
victory to Its lengthening list of 
wins. . Belfast is credited with 11 
errors, and the contest was not ex­
actly a classic. Ju d  F lanagan  m ade 
his debut as a tw irler. and fanned 
10 Crosbyites. T rafto n  s ta rred  as 
Usual. T lie  sum m ary:
Rockland ........ 1 0 3 2 0 0 8 2 x—16
Belfast ..........  0 0 0 0 4 0 0 5  1—10
Hits. Rockland 12. B elfast 9. E r ­
rors, Rockland 4. Belfast 10. Two- 
base bits. Black. T rafton . D. G atti, 
Jim  Flanagan. Three base hit. T ra f­
ton. Bases on balls, off F lanagan 6. 
S truck out, by F lan ag an  10, by Sm all 
■b by Hills 2. Um pires W otton and 
Heal.
♦ ♦ • *
* The panic to have been played by 
Vinalhaven and Lincoln Academy in 
Newcastle Saturday w as postponed. 
The pam e to have been played by 
V inalhaven and Thom aston in 
Thom aston yesterday was postponed 
to next Monday.
• • • *
Rockland High is scheduled to play 
a re tu rn  game in W inslow tomorrow. 
Brunsw ick High plays here  iSatur- 
day.
S a m u el R ubenstein
6 3  Park Street R ockland, M aine
1,000 S hares Six P e r  C ent 
C um ulative P re fe rre d  Stock
Camden and Rockland W ater Company
A  HOME COM PANY AND LOCAL INVESTMENT 
LEGAL FOR MAINE SAVINGS BANKS 
T A X  FREE TO HOLDERS IN MAINE
FREE FROM  NORMAL FEDERAL INCOME TA X
Par V alu e $ 1 0 0 . D iv idends payab le quarterly, February, M ay, 
A u g u st and N ovem b er 1st. C allable as a w hole or in part at $1 0 5  
a share. z ♦
T h is stock, issu ed  under the approval o f the P ublic U tilities  
C om m ission  is offered to investors at a price o f  $ 9 8 .0 0  per share and  
accrued interest, y ie ld in g  a little m ore than 6%  per annum .
Iri I
Subscriptions for  th is stock w ill b e  received at the office o f  the 
C om pany, 5 L in d se y s tr e e t , R ockland, M aine. '
• , - i
Camden & Rockland Water Co.
W IDOWS’ PENSIONS
Davis, lb  .......... 4 0 o
4 (I
Campbel!. 3b ... 4 1 1 1 1
Mayo, rf .......... 4 1 0 0 0
l 'tv l t r .  p .......... 4 0 o
Spaulding, c ... 4 H 1 1 13
Day. cf .............. 4 1 1 1 0
H offses. If ...... 4 0 0 0 2
W alker. 2b ...... 3 0 1 1 0
— — —
35 4 4 4*26
Camden High
ab r bh t!b P9
L eonard, rf .... 4 u 0 0 0
C rockett, ss .... 4 0 0 0 0
Melvin, If ........ 4 1 9 f,
T hom as, c ...... 4 0 1 19
B ennett, p ...... 4 0 0 0 0
H opkins, cf .... 3 0 0 0 0
T albot, lb  ....... 4 0 • 0 6
M illiken. 3b .... 3 1 0 0 «»
W adsw orth, 2b 1 0 0 0 0
T rcr.eer, 2b .... . 1 0 0 0 0
‘— — —
39 2 3 8 27
T hom aston  .... 0 0 1 1 0 2 0
Cam den .......... 0 0 0 0 »0 1 1
T oday will be your last opportu­
nity to see the funny pair W. C. 
Fields and Chest t  Conklin in “Fools 
For Luck.” The fea tu re  picture for 
W ednesday only C onrad Tearle in 
“Isle of Forgotten W omen.’ There is 
akso the Param ount News and a P a r­
am ount Comedy. On T hursday there 
will 'be presented a  feature  picture 
entitled “The Devil’s C argo” starring 
Belk* Bennett uni live s ta r  acts of 
Keith vaudeville. The acts are La- 
tell Bros, and Adelaide, “A S p ark ­
ling Surprise” acrobatic  dancing, 
band balancing and tum bling, Gehan 
& Gerretson, piano, singing and ta lk ­
ing: M artin & E m m ett, comedy, 
singing, talking and dancing; Leo & 
Arch “East and W est” singing and 
dancing; Melville & S tetson “Vaude­
ville’s Versatile P a ir” singing, ta lk ­
ing, music.
There .are rem arkab le- values in 
eoats to lie had a t C uller Cook Co.—
adv.
5 3
0— <
0 0—2
T w o-base hit, Thomas. T hree-base 
h its , Melvin 2. S truck out, by Fey­
le r  12. by Bennett 17. H it by pitcher, 
H opkins, Milliken, T reneer. Wild 
pitch. Feyler. Umpires. Kennedy of 
Cam Jen and Upham of Thomaston 
Scorer, Winslow.
* * * *
Rockland 9, Bangor 4
N ine athletes, clad in orange anil 
black uniforms, gave a very con- 
elusive dem onstration a t  Com munity 
P ark  S a turday  afternoon th a t they 
knew  w hat bats were macie for. Be­
fore th e  game ended they had hit 
for a to ta l of 15 bases, and th a t’s 
why the  big school up-river is now 
p lay ing  second fiddle to the in s titu ­
tion tip  opposite the head of Grove 
stree t. Bangor H igh may have it on 
us when it comes to football, but is
Sick from
Constipation
This disorder often causes sickness. If  
improperly digested food remains too 
long in  theintestines i t  may putrefy, 
developing toxic, or poisonous matter 
thatisabsorbed. Languor,foul breath, dull 
mind, blurry eyes, headaohe, sometimes 
rheumatism are common symptoms. 
Prompt relief follows the use of “ L . F." 
Atwood’s Medicine. Selling everywhere, 
50c, trial bottle 15c.
L  F. Medicine Co., Portland, Me.
T H E  BATH MUSTER
Plans a re  being made for In tro ­
ducing m any old haudtubs and lire 
fighting m achines fo r the  big parade 
of the g rand firem an's m uster in Ila in 
on Ju ly  4. There a re  several In the 
S ta te  and the com m ittee having this 
feature  in charge has been assu re  
th a t the W ater W itch of Waidolasro 
will be in the parade This m aeh’n 
s m ounted on wooden axles and wa 
ter was forced -through the m achtn 
by a ro tary  pum p instead  of (he 
hand brakes along the sides. Many 
o ther m achines, classed now as 
antiques, will be forthcom ing i r m n i  
ing to the comm ittee. There will he 
$1,100 offered in the way of prizes, 
For first class engines the first prize 
will be $350. second $200, th ird  $100 
and fourth $30. For second class on 
gines the first prize will he $175. sec 
and $100. third >75 and t*»u -i'i $2." 
In addition $25 wil’ be gb-en the tub 
coming the longest distance.
EM PIR E T H E A T R E
‘A Woman A gainst the W orld .’ 
featuring H arrison  Ford, has its final 
showing today.
A new and enthralling  phase of the 
g reat war is depicted in “S u rren d er!” 
which is com ing W ednesday and 
Thursday Alary PhiVbin and Ivan 
Mosjukine a re  the  co-stars. This is 
Mosjukine’s first American produc­
tion, although he is known to picture 
fans for hi-s splendid work in “Michael 
Strogoff,” a Film  de France produc­
tion, which w as released by U ni­
versal in th is country . The story in 
laid on the border of Russia and 
Austria and deals with the love of a 
little peasant g irl for a m ighty R us­
sian prince, com m ander of invading 
troops. Hew she tamed his a r ro ­
gance through a  purifying love m akes 
an emotional m asterpiece, while for 
those who love action there are plenty 
oif unusual m ateria l and colorful a t ­
mosphere when the town is invaded 
by the R ussians and then recaptured 
by a co u n te r-a ttack  of the A ustrians. 
—adv.
t y ears old. and liave 
—  ] prior to June 27, 1905
An in c rease  in th e  pension  allow ed benefits.
^widows of Civil W ar ve terans front , 4-----
We have ju st received a large 
sh ipm ent of new dresses, including
been m arried 
to receive the
$40 to $50 a month is provided in a  !
House Bill passed by j f t c  Senate, p rin ts , G raduation and Dance Frocks 
The w^/lov.s would h aJL i to be 72 i C utler Cook Co.—adv.
CASH CUSTOMERS
Gov. Brewster Telle Granqe They’ll
Bring $1,500,000 Into State This
Year.
Maine may count with some con 
fldenre upon nearly  a m illion and 
half casli custom ers for Its produo 
tlon the next few m onths. Gov 
B rew ster told W est W ashington Po 
mona Grange. T h is  should mean tlie 
bringing to Maine of $125,000,000, 
T hirty  percent, increase in inquiries 
even with advertis ing  placed a s  an 
experim ent a m onth earlier than  a 
year ago. is a trem endous trib u te  to 
the cum ulative effect of the  devel 
opm ent program  of the  last few 
years. I t  dem onstrates abundantly  
th a t advertising  pays.
"T his m eans," said tlie Governor, 
" th a t 'Maine m ay probably receive 
75 percent more v isitors and Income 
in 1928 than in 1924. M eanwhile the 
cem ent plaftt a t  Thom aston, as tlie 
largest initial Investm ent ever made 
in any industrial p lan t In :Maine and 
the opening of the iron mine a t tlie 
K atahdin Iron W orks by one o/ the 
most responsible concerns in the 
country in th is line indicates that 
Maine is industrially  alive. P re fer­
ence for M aine-m ade cem ent in 
highway work was assu red  to tlie 
new cemcnL p lan t before construc­
tion was commenced.”
Physical education, winch usually 
includes health education, in public 
schools is required by law  in 35 
S tales. Seventeen S ta tes  employ a 
S ta te  d irector of physical education.
S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
A new sta r, probably the most b ril­
liant that has yet appeared on the I 
cinema firm am ent was discovered j 
with the show ing of “7th H eav en ’ ; 
and that s ta r  is Jan e t Gaynor. St 
unexpected is he r g reat and wis tful 
loveliness, and with such sym pathy 
and understanding does she play her 
role of Diane, the  Paris street waif 
that she completely captivates the 
hearts of her audience with almost 
her first appearance in the p icture 
Charles F arre ll is Chico, that “very 
rem arkable fellow,’’ as he says h im ­
self, wWb leads the little w aP from 
the streets to the “7th Heaven?” The 
feature will be shown today and to ­
morrow.
Filming the screen version of 
“Rose-,Marie.” fam ous musical play 
[w hich took the country by storm  tw 
or three seasons back, 'became a h e r­
culean task under the lavish pr >duc- 
tion plans o-f the M ctro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer studio.
More than a million people saw 
“Ro-se-’M arie” on the stage and fifty 
millions h-ave heard  the famous songs 
“Indian Love Call” and Rose M arie" 1 
from th a t stage production. Joan ' 
Crawford and Jam es Murray, two cf | 
the newest and m ost successful por- j 
trayers of young rom antic roles on 
the screen are  being featured. W ith  i 
the “Indian Love Call” and “Rose- 
Marie" as the principal music them es! 
one of the m ost beautiful scores ever : 
used in the  presentation of a m o­
tion picture has been worked out J  
The feature will appear at the S trand  
Uiursday and Friday.-—adv.
CAR buyers 
..y6ur Buick 
Dealer’s Policy.
The used car that serves you m ost satisfactorily— that 
gives you the most transportation for your money —  
naturally offers the greatest used car value.
Go to the Buick dealer. H e  offers a wide selection o f  
makes and models in his used car stock.
H is prices are fair— based on the actual resale worth 
o f  the car in question. And h e will tell you the true 
condition o f  any car he offers for sale. H e is always 
careful to guard his high reputation in the community.
W hen you buy a used car from your Buick dealer you  
know that it will perform as prothised—j o u  know that 
you are getting your money’s worth.
B U IC K  M OTOR. C O M P A N Y
F L IN T , M IC H IG A N — D IV IS IO N  O F G E N E R A L  M O TO R S  C O R P O R A T IO N
LEWISTON BUICK CO.
51 Park Street
L E W IS T O N
W A T E R V IL L E
BRUNSW ICK
> Rockland 
B R A N C H E 8  A T  
P O R T L A N D  
F A R M IN G T O N  
R O C K L A N D
TeL 238
A U G U S T A
B A T H
DOVER-FOXCROFT
Every-Other-Day R ockland C outier-G azetle, T uesday, M ay 22 , 1928. Page fhre«
TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
May. 23—County W. C. T. U. Convention 
In Appleton.
May 25—Gym Club minstrels at the High 
School.
May 25—Annual gift ball of Janies F. 
Sears Hose Co. in Spear’s hall.
May 23—County W. C. T. U. Convention 
in Appleton.
May 30—‘Memorial Pay.
May 30—Camden—Annual Convention of
Maine Postal Clerks.
June 4—Monthly meeting of City Govern­
ment.
June 14 ^Rockland High School graduation 
In the Auditorium.
June 18—Primary E’ectlon Pay.
June 30. July 2, 3 and 4—Formal Dedica­
tion of Carlton Bridge.
July 4 Independence Day.
July 4—Firemen’s Muster In Bath.
July 25—-Thomaston -coJebratlon of 
Knox birthday.
Aug. 8—Rockport Baptist Fair.
Gen.
W eather T h is Week
W eather outlook for week in 'North 
and Middle A tlantic  s ta te s: Fair ex­
cept showers F rM ay  or Saturday . 
T em perature slightly  above normal 
a t  beginning and n ear end of week 
and normal or sligh tly  below T ues­
day to T hursday. /
Mrs E rnest N ickerson has 
the telephone in sta lled —272-iM.
had
C larence !ft. Thom as is employed Rev. E dgar M. Cousins, D. I)., w ho' F. H. W oodruff. Jr., $f New York, 
a t the Sea View filling sta tion  in was pastor of the Thom aston Can- an au d ito r  oK the L aw rence Portland 
Camden, operated by Raymond E. g regational Church from  1901 to C em ent Compariy, was in the  city 
Philbrick. ; 1909. died S a tu rd ay  in Brewer, aged yesterday  on business.; , j  t  
------ 78 years.
Tlie B ritish ships D auntless and ------ I
Heliotrope m HI v isit Bar Harbor. Mrs. O. G. Kalloch of Penobscot 
between AuuL 4 and 13 the British Grill is on an enforced v a ca tio n ‘duo 
navy ad vised Jhe U. S. Navy D epart- to a  sprained ankle sustained 
m ent. M  i through a  m isstep a t  the Grill yes­
terday. It will be difficult to keep
F am ous People
C ensus re tu rns show th a t there 
were 232 m arriages in Knox County 
last year, a'fGeompared with 235 in 
1926 and th% trthere were 58 divorces 
as com paref' w ith 57 in 1926. 
Couldn't be Ifiuch closer.
this industrious m atron  aw ay from 
her duties the requ isite  fortnight.
Mrs. William D. Holbrook fell at 
J her home on Camden stree t yester- 
I day forenoon, b reaking her left hip.
. , -A ,, , , , j . An X -ray  exam ination was made a tAaron Maxey, aged 70, died at his __ , ,  , . . ., .i Ai.i z, i ... K n o x  Hospital, where .Mrs. Holbrookhome on the Old County road, Sun- . . .
day m orning, a fte r  a  long illness was reported th is m orning as coin-
which developed in to  a shock Sat'- ^ rta}'le. as condl“ ona would P-r™“ - 
urday. The funeral services will be ‘
held th is  afternoon a t 2 o'clock from 
the late  residence. O bituary inpntion 
deferred. ; •
The regular m eeting of the W o­
m an’s Auxiliary of S t. Pe ter's  
Church will be om itted th is week;
A sedan driven toy John Cavanaugh 
elf 'Rockland and a  truck  occupied 
'by Mr. and Mrs. (George Ayers of 
Cam den w ere in collision on the 
Camden road last night. The truck 
w as placed hors de com bat, but the 
as several of the m em bers are a t-  ■ sedan w eathered the  gale. Nobody
The Ladies’ Aid is serving supper 
a t  Broad Cave, C ush ing , tonight.
Class 26 of the M. E. Church met 
with Miss .Minnie Sm ith lust night 
for a  business and  social evening.
M iriam  Rebekah Lodge is holding 
a  special business m eeting of im port­
ance tonight a t Odd Fellows Hall.
Aurora Lodge, F. and A. SI.. will 
work the Fellow craft and M aster 
Mason degrees W ednesday evening 
Refreshments.
I t  was not generally  known that 
Albert Peterson w as a  candidate fo r 
sheriff, but one w ould certain ly  get 
that impression a f te r  looking n t the 
placard in W illis 1. Ayer’s store w in­
dow.
Former Patro lm an  L. A. W ellman 
who suffered a very serious ill turn 
some iponths ago, w as downtown 
Saturday for the  first time since he 
was stricken. H is condition has 
greatly  Improved in the past few 
weeks.
The. Public R elations Com m ittee of 
the Central .Maine Pow er Company 
has a meeting in Tem ple hall T h u rs ­
day night a t 7.15. George S . W il­
liams, vice presiden t and genera’ 
manager, will tlx* one of the speakers 
and the ^ program  w ill be a  very in ­
teresting one.
Alive with a keen personal belief 
in his subject and  profession, H. W. 
Fifield talked on "Life Insurance” a t 
the Forty  C lub yesterday and 
brought one of the  m ost convincing 
and thoroughly in te resting  talks in 
the Club's history. S ta rtin g  off with 
a  ra ttling  good sto ry  which opened 
directly into his them e the speaker 
proved th a t Jhe  erstw hile "pest” 
w at a real com m unity a sse t in these 
days of sound and comprehensive in ­
surance engineering. He hrougjit out 
the fact th a t a  m odern insurance 
agent no longer roqulrps his ■pros­
pect to die to win but gives him  a 
definite and positive m eans of sa v ­
ing. a sure p rotection  for his family 
in case df need and  the dignity and 
poise of a  safely financed old age. 
A. F. McAlarv. R. W. Hanscom and 
F. C. Black were appointed as Forty  
Club members to the new school­
house com m ittee. Proprietor Eld- 
redge of the C orner Drug, store p re ­
sented a new coffee chocolate con­
fection.
tending the 50th annual m eeting of 
tlie .Maine Branch of the W oman's 
A uxiliary w fijh  is held in St. Luke’s 
C athedral Parish House. Portland 
W ednesday and T hursday.
injured.
The elty certain ly  did a good chore 
when ,it cut down those unsightly 
alders -which Ibordered the pond on 
the Lake Avenue side. This perm its 
a tine view cf the p icturesque body of 
w ater, and it is hoped th a t Rockport 
will follow R oekland’s example by 
cu tting  down th e  unsightly  bushes 
which remain on th a t side cf the line.
St. B ernard’s D ram atic  Society is 
p reparing  an o p e re tta  in two acts, 
’The Drum M ajor” to be given Ju n e
C onverting Bowley Hill, South 
Hope, into a  civilized highway is a 
ta sk  of no m ean proportions, but is 
going ahead steadily and will be a  
rem arkable im provem ent. Ju s t 
w hether the name is Rowley Hill or 
C arte r Hill aotay never he settled o f ­
ficially. Those who have negotiated 
it when the going w as bad have 
called iit o th er nam es, but The Cou-
rier-G azette , 'being a  good family ^Jlc Cilst ' las ^cen carefully chosen 
new spaper, will not repea t them. ‘°  do Justiee to the  tuneful music 
____ [ and the story w hich is full of ac-
T h e  G rand C hapter, G. E. S. is j
convening in P o rtlan d  the first three 
days of this Jiveek. w ith these fea­
tu res: Recejtflon yesterday, general 
work and business today and in s ta l­
lation  of graftd officers W ednesday. 
These memlvtlB of Golden Rod C hap­
ter, O. E. S.’ a ie  in a ttendance: Mrs. 
Abbie Oampbell, Mrs. Susie C am p­
bell, Mrs. C lara W atts, Mrs. H attie  
Davies, Mrs. G ertrude Boody, Mrs. 
Grace Rollins,, Mrs. M aitie S pauld­
ing of Thom aston, Mrs. Vivian H ew ­
ett Mrs. H ester Chase. Mrs. Alice 
K aler, Mrs. Belle F ro s t and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Sfewbert.
tion. The production promises to 
be one of the m ost delightful under­
takings of th is organization.
C ap t. Geor W. Snow  went to
W reaths and Sprays for Memorial 
Day made of genuine magnolia 
leaves and . beau tifu l wax flowers. 
Specially priced from 79c to $3.50. 
Senter Crane Com pany.—adv.
/W
May
ests  o t. the e^ero 
p ba<
them  and is pojv a t  the Portland base 
for several days giving instruction in 
flying. In Boston C apt. Snow saw 
S tandish  P erry  and C harles Berry 
who were th fre  for the  porpose of 
joining the fleet w hich flew out to 
g reet the Bremen flyers. Both of 
these young men have been severely 
b itten  by the flying but;. Capt. Snow 
suffered a sim ilar a ilm ent some years 
ago which resulted  in his tine w ar 
record and he still carries a high 
aeria l fever tyhich apparen tly  is very 
contagious and spreading fast.
G -----
The yacht Apache belonging to H. 
H. W indsor, which has been in w in— 
I ter qu arte rs  in C am den has been 
J a t  the  Snow sh ipyard  the past few 
days being made In readiness to he 
i taken to Chicago. T his is a 90-foot 
power float, w ith two powerful gaso­
line engines.' T here  will be a  crew of 
j six men, with C apt. H enry Johnson 
in command. H is son W alter Jo h n ­
son will be engineer and another man 
Mikel Johnsq^ of tills city. The o th ­
ers will be picked up enroute. They 
left Rockland yesterday  afternoon 
for New York. 'Her itin e rary  will be 
up the Hudson through Erie Canal, 
a cro ss  Lakes E rie and St. Clair, up 
Lak Huron, th rough  S tra it of M ac- 
inac and down L ake Michigan to 
Chicago. It will tak e  about three  
w eeks if a ll-g o es well to make the 
trip . Mr. W indsor is contem plating 
sailing  the yach t on Lake Superior 
during  the Summer.
Service of Maine, 
flying a shifr ack to Portland for
The annual "Poppy Sale" by the 
ladies o-f W inslow -H olbrook Post 
will take place S a tu rd ay . The pup­
pies are made In hospitals by d is­
abled veterans. T hey  receive a small 
sum  for each popp.v. The get pro- 
l reeds received in Rockland go toward 
relief work for disabled veterans and 
i their fam ilies in th is locality, "liuy 
| a  poppy;"
W riting on the  subject of old coins 
E. H. Phifbrick says: "1 have one 
copper cent dated  1796 that was giv­
en t omy fa th e r in 1858 by Solley 
Bruce with some o th er chant e In 
paym ent for shoeing a  yoke of oxen. 
He carried It to California in 1867 
and used It for a pocket piece for 
more than 50 y ears  and when I went 
to visit him in 1925 he gave It to me 
and I brought It hack to Maine, so 
It has had only th ree  owners In 70 
years."
A public reception is to be tendered 
Rev. and Mrs. Jesse  Kenderdlne nt 
the M ethodist vestry  T hursday night 
a t  7.45. T here  will be a program 
and refreshm ents. Mr. Kenderdlne 
opened his Rockland pastorate S u n ­
day with excellent audiences m orn­
ing and evening. H is serm ons were 
-very pleasing to the congregations 
and he took occasion to express the 
appreciation felt for the m any cour­
tesies extended, p reparatory  to the 
arriva l front M innesota.
R uth  Mayhew Tent had one of the 
best suppers of the season last eve­
ning under the able d irection  of Mrs. 
K arl and Mrs. Cooper. T h e  dande­
lion g reens were m uch appreciiated .
T he regu lar meeting of the  E astern  
S ta r  will he Friday night w ith work 
on several candidates. C irc le  suppei 
a t 6. Those not solicited will take 
cake o r pastry.
A m otor truck driven toy Charles 
Schaller, sustairted a f rac tu red  wish 
b«ne a t  T he Brook yesterday  Tore 
noon, and  crashed into one of the 
platb g lass  windows of Chisholm ’s 
Spa.
.N orm a Hutchinson, E lizabeth 
Tillman, Irene W eym outh, Jessie 
R ubenstein , Eleanor Young, and M a­
rion Teele took part in  the S tate 
sh o rth an d  and typew riting  (contest 
in Portland  Saturday.
C hildren 's Playground and Com­
m unity  C hest directors will elect 
officers of their o rganizations a t 3.30 
and 4 o’clock respectively th is nft- 
ernoon, the meetings being held in 
the  C ham ber of Com m erce offices.
♦ — ”
An even half hundred of very de- 
siraible souvenirs will h e  given away 
by th e  Jam es F. (Sears .Hose Co. a t 
its  an n u al ball next F riday  night. 
T h a t's  one reason the  combination 
tickets a rc  having such a  good sale.
‘‘Seventh  Heaven," show ing today 
and tom orrow tt  S tran d  T heatre  is 
an unusually  in te resting  picture. 
With some vety strong  Characters. 
Last n ig h t’s large audience was well 
pleased. x-,
Frilnk Thompson, who recently u n ­
derw ent a surgical operation  a t KnoX 
H ospital, returned Sunday  to his 
home in .Lewiston, whebe he will re ­
cu p era te  before resum ing his duties 
as day clerk at the T hornd ike  Hotel.
The Rockland C ity R and  has two 
engagem ents for M em orial Day, 
p laying a t Camden In the forenoon 
and here in the afternoon. The 
Rockland Boys’ Band will play a t 
T hom aston on the forenoon of Me­
m orial Day.
Owing to the reception for Rev. 
Jesse  Kenderdinc T hursday  night 
there  will toe no Scout hike fo r Troop 
2, a s  w as announced. Instead there 
will be a b rief business m ee..ug at 
7 o ’clock in the “C abin." Members 
a re  asked to toe p resent in uniform.
At the  regular m eeting  of R ock­
land Encam pm ent W ednesday night 
the Royal Purple degree will be con 
fe rred  by the C am den degree staff. 
S u p p er will toe served a t 6.30. All 
m em bers not solicited w ill take pas­
try.
Percy  Greenlaw, charged  with har- 
rassing . vexing and annoying H erb ­
e rt H. Donnell. Jr., a f te r  being fo r­
bidden to d.i so, toy an  attorney, was 
found guilty in M unicipal C ourt yes­
terday  aud sentenced to four rnonlha 
in jail. He appealed.
Joe Taylor, who represented the 
Burrell C onstruction  and Engineering 
Company in the eonstruetion o'f the 
cement plant, le ft yesterday, with 
Mrs. Taylor, 'for Chicago, from which 
point they will probably v isit the sev­
eral W estern S ta tes  in w hich Mr 
Taylor has had charge o'f builders' 
jobs. Mr. T aylor left here uncertain 
as to where his du ties would next call 
him  hut w ith  his m ind on one thing, 
and that w as the m an’s sized vaca­
tion which he h as so richly earned. 
Th£ Taylors m ade friends on all sides 
during their stay  in iRockland and 
everybody reg re ts  to have them go.
MUKEIEL'UE CHEAPER
( Fancy *1 A  C e n ts  
Don’t Pay More j Fgsh {(J P o u n d
' " iifot, lb. 32c
\  t ■
Tb Fry or Boil
"irs, lb, 16c
A ny Size from Four to Eight Pounds Each
COUNTRY BUTTER, P ound ..................   49c
FANCY SLICED BACON, Pound................................................. 29c
POCKET HONEYCOMB TRIPE, P ou n d ........... .........................18c
CORN FLAKES, 4  P a c k a g e s . . . .  ..............................................27c
MATCHES, 6 Packages . . j ' ....................  22c
CIGARETTES, Carton . . . ...................................................... .. $1.17
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, 4  C an s............................................. 25c
Chiropractic H ea lth  Talk N o . 2 2
B y B lake B. A nnis, D. C.
__________  ♦
Charlie Paddock, “W orld’s F a s te s t S ir R ab in d ran ath  Tagore, Indian 
H um an,” ran 175 yards in 17 2-5 sec- l ’oet, w inner o-f the  Nofole Prize, the  
onds a t the Penn Relay C arnival re - greatest prize in literatu re  oif m odern 
cently, for a new world’s record. A times. ’
few years ago H was said th a t P ad - Count Ilya T olstoi, author, and son 
dock had “burned himsek’ out,” and of the world’s g re a t novelist, 
by all appearances th a t was w hat Amelie R ives (Princess T ro u b et-
had happened But, Charlie Paddock 
was then induced by friends to pu t 
himself in the hands $>f u C H IR O ­
PRACTOR,—and we see more records 
broken.
Here are  but a VT3RY FE W  nam es of 
prom inent persons, chosen for illu s­
trative  purposes, who go to C h iro ­
practors for their health. The list in ­
cludes governors, financier.*?, opera 
stars, movie stars, editors, w riters 
and o ther notalbles,
have their choice of any 
in the world.
Adm iral Benson. C hairm an of the 
U. S. Shipping Board, W ashington.
D. C.
•President Calles, of Mexico.
C harles Schwab.
John D. Rockefeller, Sr.
Ira  II. Wilson, fam ous consulting! 
engineer, form erly professor, 
bia University.
Ralph Bryant, Yale U niversity .
Myron T. Herrick, form er U. S. Am 
bassador to France.
sky), playw right and novelist.
Fritz K reisler, g reatest living v io­
linist.
Leopold Godowski, famous com iw s- 
er and pianist.
Harry L auder, Scotch comedian. 
•Bebe Daniels, screen actress. 
Ex-G overnor Neff of Texas.
Jam es J. Conbctt, former h eav y ­
weight cham pion of the world.
Jack Dempsey, form er heavyw eight
These people champion o'f the world.
trea tm en t Jim Thorpe, sp o rt writer.
By my ch irop ractic  health m ethod 
diseases of the  eyes, 'ears , nose 
throat, lungs, heart, stom ach, livet- 
kidneys, 'bowels and lower o rgans a re  
corrected. Telephone for an a p p o in t­
ment.
11LAKE B. AN,NFS. I). C„ Licensed 
Doctor of Chiropractic
Colum - 7 Granite S tre e t Rockland, Me.
By Appointm ent
Telephone 1163 Lady in A ttendance  
‘'Scientific C hiropractic  C orrectly  
Applied”
MAINE
CENTRAL
Railroad
FRIDAY, M AY 25
(T ickets good for re tu rn  until Juno 4th,
O nly $ 7 .2 1  R ou n d  T r ip
R O C K L A N DFrom
ir.c.) 60-61
MAINE
Central
RaildoaD
The dram atic society  Of Bt. Ber­
n a rd ’s Church has leased S trand 
T h ea tre  for the night of June 4 when 
it will present the comedy-dram a 
"T he Drum IMajor." George Phil­
lips, Jr., has churge oif the  advertis­
ing program .
Alfred Spear Berry, son of E. F 
B erry  of the North N ational Bank, 
died yesterday in W hitinsville. M ass, 
a f te r  a  short illness of typhoid pneu­
m onia. The funeral services will toe 
held a t 26 Grove stree t, this city. 
T hursday  afternoon a t 2 o’clock. Mr 
and Mrs. Berry w ere w ith him in his 
last hours.
T lie city is g e ttin g  ready to ap­
ply calcium chloride to the city 
stree ts , this having been found the 
m ost successful d u st preventative 
th a t it has yet tried. Commissioner 
G ardner’s men will w ield the powder 
puff. The city will use about ten 
more tons of the chloride this year 
th an  it did last season.
iMany neighbors a n d  o ther oldtime 
friends were p resen t yesterday al 
the funeral services fo r former City 
M arshal Luke A. iBpea,r. (Rev. C. A 
Knickerbocker officiated. The toear- 
ers were form er M ayor Rodney I 
Thompson, form er C ity  Marshal 
Luke 8. Davis, 'F reem an A. Stanley 
and Myron J. Hahn. T he interment 
was in Achorn cem etery .
E rnest C. Davis of Fuller-Cotob- 
Davis is a staunch advocate of m ak­
ing 'Main street a  one-w ay  thorough­
fare  using Union s tre e t for cars go­
ing In the opposite direction. No 
m otorist needs to toe told that the 
p resent congestion is very annoy­
ing, particularly  when trolley cars 
a re  operating on th e  street. “W hat’s 
4he objection to m aking It a  one­
way street?" asks Mr. Davis.
M otorists who trave led  a consider 
able distance Sunday  had ra ther a 
unique experience before they arrived 
home. They s ta r te d  out on dust 
laden roads—so d u sty  th a t the going 
w as decidedly uncom fortable Those 
who returned la te  in the evening 
found the same roads converted into 
m inia ture  lakes fo r  a  tremendous 
am ount of rain had fallen  within 
•few hours. It did an  am azing am ount 
of good toward s ta r tin g  a  good g ra ss  
crop.
The Glencove G range m em bers 
appointm ents for T hursday  include 
supper a t 6.30 and G range meeting a t 
7.30 p. tn. The th ird  and fourth de ­
g rees will be conferred  on Mrs. H a t ­
tie E. Gregory and the .program will 
foature num bers appropria te  to M e­
m orial Day and rem iniscent of the 
days of '61-'65. Including vocal music 
by Mrs. C harlotte K aler; instrum en 
tai music and recollections of a  "Boy 
in Blue," C om rade Philbrick; Bret 
H a rte ’s ’G ettysburg ,"  Dr. C rane; 
"The Blue and the  G ray," Mrs. E liza­
beth E. Gregory and “The going 
aw ay and re tu rn  hom e of the F o u rth  
M aine regim ent." Mrs. (Harriet A 
Buker. Penobscot View is getting  
to be a singing G range and patrons 
will unite In tlw se old war time fa 
vorites "Tram p. T ram p . Tram p, the 
Boys are M arching," "Tenting on the 
Old Camp G round," and "W e'ro 
Coming. F a th e r Abraham ." Visit 
ing members a re  n lw ays welcome.
SC IEN TIF IC  BEA UTY
How Industry Keeps Pace W ith Art 
of th e  Pain ter and th e  Sculptor.
The 131th birthday of the  cotton 
gin h as brought to the  min<hi of 
m any people in the textile world and 
elsew here the endless changes iu 
m achinery, methods, designs and 
types of fabrics which the last cen ­
tury  h as seen developed in th is  coun­
try.
Eli W hitney revolutionized the 
cotton industry with h is am azing in ­
vention. and by steady upw ard bend 
e th e r changes have come. Silk w eav ­
ing m achinery tin s replaced older 
m ethods. Wool Just the past sea ­
son h a s  appeared on the  m ark e t as 
som ething sheer and sum m ery in ­
stead of heavy and warm . This 
change in the n a tu re  (alm ost the 
identity) of wool has been brought 
about largely through the newcom er 
to th e  textile world—the less than  
40 year-old rayon. Rayon is perhaps 
the g reatest single innovation which 
textile and fabric men have wel­
comed. It is called by the U nited 
S ta tes D c|iartm ent of Commerce the 
"only commercially successful tex ­
tile invented by the creative  b rain  
ol m an.”
Changes, which have come in the 
growing, reeling, spinning and k n it­
ting  of the  ancient textiles, cotton, 
wool, silk and linen, have been 
m ostly  those of technical evolution. 
So. too, the advent of th e ir  younger 
sister, rayon, has been a  precise in ­
d u stria l and chem ical pi’oblcm 
brought about through the desire of 
m an for ever increasing efficiency in 
the  m aking of beauty.
B eauty today Is qu ite  a s  m uch a 
pa rt of the industrial and com m er­
cial w orld 's problem s a s  it is  of 
pain ters, sculptors, and m usicians. 
M any of us look for beauty in the 
dep th  of a  wood; for beauty  in a 
sunset, hut we all a re  looking for 
beau ty  in the clothes we wear, in 
the  m ateria ls with which we deco­
ra te  our homes, in the upholstery  of 
cu r m otor cars; in our very over­
shoes and shower hath curta ins. 
T hus science is duty bound to keep 
in step . Today it is g iving us really 
beautifu l rubberized rayon  batli c u r­
ta in s  and raincoats—of m agnificent 
colors and suppleness In place of 
ugly w h ite  ones; sheer woolens in ­
stead  of heavy; imm ensely b eau tifu l 
flowers of new and m arvelous types 
by m eans of unique g rafting ; taller, 
m ore beautiful buildings; trim m er, 
fa s te r  ships; safer, m ore graceful 
aero’planes. Science, in short, is 
im proving upon the beauty o f tlie 
world.
W ALTER FRO ST’S WORK
Blister ru s t  w ork-in  the 10 'S o u th ­
ern counties of Maine will begin a t 
liner, according to a sta tem ent m ade 
by W. O. F ro s t, who is in ch arg e  of 
the blister ru s t  control work in tills 
State. Mr. F ro s t stated th a t lie Is 
much pleased w ith the cooperation 
extended by the  towns In M aine  this 
year. over. 60 tow ns in the so u thern  
counties hav in g  appropriated m oney 
for blister ru s t  work. "Now is  the 
best time of the  year for th is s o r t  of 
work." s ta ted  Mr. Frost. "T he spore 
tilled b lis ters a re  now plainly visible 
on (he pine trees affected." It is also 
an ideal tim e fo r those not a c q u a in t­
ed with th e  wild varieties of c u r­
rants and blueberries to find them  as 
they are In foliage much earlie r than  
most of th e  p lan ts.”
Three tho u san d  volumes, sent from 
the United S ta tes , form the  nucleus 
of the A hraliam  Lincoln L ib ra ry  in 
Benito Ju a rez  School, Mexico City 
The hooks have been donated a t  d if­
ferent tim es, m ost of them by mem 
hers of th e  society called "F rien d s 
of Mexico."
—
rd I$50 R ew ar
For in form ation  leading to the con v iction  of any per­
son or p erson s guilty o f  setting incendiary fires w ith ­
in the T o w n  of R ockport recently  or at any tim e  
during the* present to w n  year.
Signed,
John Gribbel,
W . F. D illingham , 
C. W . Stew ard, 
Bert R. A n d rew s.
HONORING T H E  UNSUNG
T he "unwept, unhonored and  u n ­
sung" thousands of soldiers, sailors 
and m arines who died du rin g  the 
W orld W ar w ithout their nam es ever 
being assembled, a re  a t  last to  be re ­
m em bered. R epresentative Edith  
N ourse  Rogers (R epublican) of 
M assachusetts, a t the  request of the 
disabled 'American veterans, in tro ­
duced a bill Tuesday providing that 
all of these names be assem bled in 
one public volume and1 published 
w ith the place o f death, m ilitary  
ran k  and organization, together with 
the name of the nearest relative. A 
copy of the book will be furnished 
free to each of the nearest relatives
BORN
Jackson- 'Borklanil. May 2(1. to 
Mrs. Ceorge II. Jactann, a daughter - Georgia 
Helena. ,
Rh4iard; -Yarmouth, limy 9, (o Mr. ami 
Mrs. Stephen Itiriiards, a  daughter- Ires 
Belle
R U P T U R E  
E X P E R T
For Men, Women
and Children
C O M IN G  T O
ROCKLAND
Representing
W M . S. RICE, Inc.
of ADAMS, N. Y.
The R ice R upture Method E xpert 
personal rep resen tative  of W illiam  S 
Rice, Adam s, N. Y., will be a t  the 
Rockland H otel, Rockland, Me., Mon 
da.y May 28. Every ru p tu red  man 
woman and  child should tak e  ad 
vantage o»f th is  great opportun ity .
The Rice Method for R u p tu re  is 
known th e  world over. You can  now 
see this M ethod dem onstra ted  and 
have a R ice Appliance fitted to  you. 
Absolutely nd charge unless you are 
satisfied to keep the Out'fit a f te r  h av ­
ing the A ppliance adjusted  an d  you 
see how perfectly  and com fortab ly  it 
holds. No harsh, deep -p ressing  
springs; no th ing  to gouge th e  flesh 
and m ake you sore. C an h e  worn 
night and  day with positive com fort. 
So*ft rU'Wber-like composition pad, any 
degree of pressure  required.
Don’t w ear a  truss all y o u r  life 
when th o u san d s have reported  cures 
through using  the Rice M ethod. Why 
suffer the  burden of ru p tu re  if there 
is a chance  to be free from  truss- 
wearing forever? Anyway, it will 
cost you nothing to com e in and 
learn all a.bout the Rice M ethod and 
the w onderful opportunity fo r help 
and cure it offers in your case. Re­
mem ber th is E xpert will be here  only 
one day, then  your op p o rtu n ity  will 
be gone. Ju s t  ask at the  hotel desk 
for the Rice E xpert and he will do
Mr. and ttie  r e s t - a n y  t *m e  f r o n i  9 12
a. m., 2 to 5 p. m., or 7 to 9 evenings.
Don’t m iss this g reat opportun ity  
to see th is  Expert on H ern ia .
If fo r an y  reason you c an n o t call 
write fo r F R E E  TRIAL to
MARRIED
Rped-Sinunoits 'Nebleboro, M t v  17. by Rev. 
L. E. Tarter, assisted 'by Rev. James F. 
Laughton, pliiM-p Reed of Bootbbay Harbor 
and Miss Mild *ed A. Simmons of Friendship.
Wm. S. Rice, Inc., Box 
N. Y.
178, Adams,
61-63
P lan ts for sale. Ball at 168 Union 
street, Rockland.—adv.
THE JACK 0 ’ LANTERN TEA ROOM
OPENS
WEDNESDAY, MAY 23
M eals R oom s
SPECIAL FOR SU ND AY
B roiled  Spring C hicken  and Shore D inners
M on u m en t Square, C am den, Me.
69-Cl
Hardy Shrubs
: : AT : :
CLARK’S FLOWER SHOP
Wc have a good grade of Barberry Thunbergii 18 to 24 in. a t 25o 
each, $2.50 per dozen; Hydrangea, P. G. Woigela, ForeytW a, 
Syringa and Spirea, 75c each ; Rambler and Bush Roses, Red or 
Pink, 75c each.
Wo also have Evergreen Ground Creeper fo r planting on g raves or 
bare sp o ts on lawns. T his is a hardy evergreen creeper which 
form s a dense mat about four inches deep. This saves mowing 
the g ra ss  in sum m er and stay s green all w inter, 75c each. P lant 
four to a single grave or six to two graves.
Hardy L arkspur, light or dark  blue, one y ear plants 25c each, $2.50 
per dozen.
We also carry  Franklin Park Seed for sunny lawns and shady 
nooks. Seed for shady law ns one-half pound 35c. pound 60c, four 
pounds $2.25. This is the best quality of seed obtainable.
341
CLARK’S FLOWER SHOP
M A IN  STREET ROCKLAND T E L . 1038-W
CO-tf
S tu d le y  F u r n itu r e  Co.
2 7 1 M ain Street
P h o n e  I I 54
and 1 I 3 North M ain Street 
TW O  STORES
Phone 1286
DIED
Berry -'Whitinsville. Ma vs , May 21. Alfred 
Spear Berry, formerly of iKoek'and, aged 37 
years. 2 nionthis, 29 days. Funeral Thursday 
at 2 o’clock from home of E. F. Berry, 25 
Drove s<t-eet.
•Rivers—<South Thomaston, May 20. Mary 
J., widow of Amos J. Rivers, 'aged 79 years. 
11 months, 17 dayn. Funeral Wednesday at 
2 p .m. from Spruce Head chapel.
Bowers ( a.mden, May 19, Maria J., wife 
of Edwin H. Bowers, aged 03 years, 9 inonfhs, 
22 days. Funeral from late home In Rock 
port Tuesday at 2 p. ni.
Jones—Thomaston. May 22. Mary .1. Jones, 
aged 79 years Funeral Thursday at 2 
o’clock from t'he Baptist (’Jiureli.
i.Marsfleld -Gamden, 'May 17. Rolx-rt E. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Man.slkdd, 
aged 9 nion’hs. 26 days.
Berry Camden, May 19, Cora I., wife of 
Nicholas Berry, aged 83 years, 1 month, 1 
day. Funeral Tuesday from Bate home on 
Ha ding avenue.
Maxey -tRoekland, May 20, Aaron ,IL 
Maxey, aged 70 yeare, 7 niontllis, 13 days. 
Funeral Tuesday afternoon a t 2 o’clock from 
late residence.
CARD OF THANKS
To all (hose who participated in the re­
cent posf card show?r given to mu. to Mys- 
b'ie Rebekah Lodge of Warren fo? fruii, etc., 
and -all others who have so kindly remem­
bered me whh fruit and letters, I wish to 
extend heartfelt thanks.
Dlla Maloney.
Soutli Curfhlng, May 21. 1928. •
, In  the
Something N ew !
B row n
Bobby
T h e  G reaseless D o u g h n u t
FOR SALE AT
A ll Soda F o u n ta in s
AND
First C lass L unchroom s
3 for 10c; 35c per d o zen
T A K E  HOME A DOZEN
F or orders call 2 0 1 -M
61T-B63
Where Values Are Greatest!
Where Prices Are Lowest!
You will find countless opportunities to buy the Newest and S m art­
est F u rn itu re  at Astounding Savings 
H eadquarters for Dayson Bedding Co. M attresses
SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL MATTRESSES
All Wool Felt M attress—Special ................................. .................. $1^.50
All C otton Felt M attress—Special   ........................................... 15.80
Fine L ayer Felt M attress—Special ..................................................  18.80
34 Pound Silk Floss M attress—Special .......................................  38408
Keva Dayson M attress—Special .......................................................  27.50
Sw eet Rest M attress—Special .................................................*  S5.88
38 Pound Silk Floss M attress—Special .......................................  36J3
—AL«O—
Soft Top M attresses, Soft Top and Bottom M attresses 
„ Curled Fibre M attresses
AT SPECIAL PRICES
Trade In Your Old Furniture For New
S tu d le y  F u rn itu re  Co.
T W O  S T O R E S
T els. I I 54— 1286  R ockland
Page F ou r R ock lan d  C ourier-G azette, Tuesday, M ay 2 2 , 1928. Every-OtKer-Day
N o w  f in e  t a b l e w a r e  i n  e v e r y  p a c k a g e
Pleasing assortment o f  ju s t the
kind you've been wishing fo r
Here's something you want, need and use 
every day—beautiful tableware.
There’s a piece for you each time you get 
Mother’s Oats (China Brand). Get your first 
package of Mother’s Oats, and your first piece of 
tableware today. Refined design . . .  pleasing as­
sortment . . .  fine quality. Cups and saucers al­
ways packed together!
Remember, too, that you get more oats of bet­
ter flavor when you buy this brand. So you 
want Mother’s Oats now for two reasons—for 
their quality and to get lovely semi-porcelain 
tableware.
Coupons, too, in every package
Remember, besides the piece of tableware, there are cou­
pons in every package of Mother’s Oats. Coupons good 
for genuine T udor Plate silverware, made by the makers 
of Community Plate, and backed by a 20-year replace­
ment guarantee. Also, jew»lry, watches, toys, etc.—over 
200 in all. Sand your name on postal today for Complete 
Premium Catalogue FREE.
Standard full size and weight packages—3 pounds. 7 
ounces oats. Packed with either Regular or Quick 
Flakes.
Ask your grocer today for Mother’s Oats China
brand.
M O T H E R ’S OATS
kaocD 1700, SO B e s t Jackaoo S t .  C hicago, 111.
M o t h e r s  O a t s
H ere are  the lo ve ly  
pieces o f ta b lew a re  
that >om w ill fmd in 
Mother's O ats chant 
brand p a ck a g e
B R L OL M ILL S  SCARE
Tenants Over H a ll’s General Store 
Timely Escape In “ Nighties.”
The village of Bristol Mills was j 
threatened with destruction  by fire ' 
early  Sunday when the general store * 
of Dana Hall arid John Hall, w ith 
th e ir living a p a r tm e n ts  on the second ! 
floor was burned to the  ground with i 
a  loss of *10,000, partly  covered by • 
insurance.
Mrs. Dana H all w as awakened toy 
the  smoke and crackling of t h e 1 
flames about 2 o’clock. Arousing her '
husband  site seiz.d her habv and h u r­
ried from  the burn ing ,bu ild ing  in her 
n igh tc lo thes. Her husband aroused 
o th e rs  in the building an d  all e s ­
caped.
N eighbors formed a bucket brigade 
and lin ing  up from the village center 
to th e  Pemaquid liver nearby , used 
the  w ater s of that stream  to save the 
o th e r buildings of the village. They 
w ere helped somewhat by the east 
wind which blew the flam es away 
fom the other stru c tu res , bu t the 
town hall across the road from the 
Hall .bu ild ing  was scorched. The 
cause of the blaze has not been a s ­
certa ined
Cam-and~lrvcr gear which 
handles balloon  tires easily  
a n d  smoothly.
A  M ILLIO N  A  D A Y
M aine B iddies P roducing  
T hat N um ber o f E ggs, S p e­
cialist W ilbur Says.
One million eggs a day. T h a t’s 
about what Maine biddies a re  p ro ­
ducing now, says Oscar <M. W ilbur, 
extension poultry  specialist and 
chairm an of the national egg week 
comm ittee for (Maine. This is hut 
little  over an egg per day for each 
man. woman and child, and yet fig ­
ures show th a t in the past, a t least, 
ten percent of the eggs produced 
during May. when prices are  lowest, 
are shipped to Boston.
Am erican people a re  consum ing 
more eggs per person as shown by 
census figures. (From 1880 to 1924 
the per capita  consum ption doubled 
and was 18 dozen a year or 216 .or 
a little  more than  an egg every o ther 
day used for every purpose. In the I 
past 20-25 percent of the eggs p ro ­
duced in Maine have been shipped 
outside the sta te .
According to the national poultry  
council. C anadian  people eat three  
times as m any eggs per person as we 
do: while the  E uropeans a re  still 
better egg eaters than  our ne igh ­
bors north of us.
H istory indicates that as the pop­
ulation of any country becomes 
massed in u rban centers, the people 
must look m ore and m ore to  the 
small anim al unit as a source of food 
supply. T his explains the g reater 
consum ption of eggs in European 
countries.
It is because th is product is rich 
in food value, m ay be used in a 
m ultitude of different ways, is e a s ­
ily and rapidly digested and contains 
the m inerals and vitam ins so essen ­
tial to good health, th a t consum ption 
is on the increase. W ith prices so 
low at this season of the year. Maine 
people could easily and economically 
use all the eggs produced in the 
S tate.
T E N A N T ’S HARBOR DAYS
Some of the P leasures That Come 
From Recalling Them.
Doubtless m any  readers of T he 
C ourler-O aztte  heard “Roxy’’ plead 
with his invisib le audience to w rite  
him if they  enjoyed the concerts. 
W ithin h a lf an  Ixiur I had w ritten  
and posted a le tte r  thanking him. I 
have had several letters from  
“Roxy", one concerning the bet he 
lost to B ro ther Winslow on the ball 
game.
Speaking of letters. I got one 
lately from F lorida  from a form er 
resident nf the  Harbor, a lady who 
"also ran" to the  "big fire’’ 50 y ears  
ago. She w rites :
“I am in te res ted  in your articles. 
I have saved every one I have been 
able to get and  pasted them in a 
hook. I have mussed a few. m uch to 
my regret.’’ clt m ust be some book 
by this tim e!) And the P. S.—“My 
middle name is Crocker. My m other 
and your m other were close friends.’’
Let us m ove along to M assachu­
setts. My w ife tells this one:
She was on the front porch M on­
day afternoon. w hfn  a woman cam e 
along pushing a  baby carriage w ith  
a little  child in it. She stopped, 
looked vp a t  the  house and sa id : 
“Can you tell me please if the m an 
who w rites th e  articles for The C ou­
rier-G azette  of Rockland. M aine, 
about Uncle Charlie Godfrey and  
signs them  Boze’ lives here?”
My wife inform ed her that I w as 
tlie guilty p a rty .
“Well. I am  glad to have found 
h im !” said the  lady who lives ju s t  
across th n s tre e t from us and is a 
native of Rockland.
Let us move along to central M aine. 
M ay 1st com es a ’etter from a Indy 
who writes:
“Your a rtic le s  in The C ourier-G a­
zette have been of great in te rest to 
me. Although I never had the p leas­
ure of seeing th a t part of M aine 
where you passed  your boyhood, yet 
I feel alm ost th a t 1 have, by those  
fine hits of boyhood narrative. E v ­
eryth ing in and near Rockland is 
very dear to  me. I lived, there s e v ­
eral years. I am  an invalid in bed. 
In order to pass the weary hours, 1 
try  to recall old bits of prose or 
poetry, ib is  cam® to me one n igh t:
The groves were God’s first leiopleci.
Ere nuui (couldn’t gel that)
Or Lay the architrave.—
“No m ore cam e to me though I 
tried for days. Then The C ourier- 
Gazette a rriv ed , with the poem 
complete a s  you had declaimed it 
when a boy. I felt as if I w anted to 
thank you an d  tell you how pleased 
I was. Two m in isters called,- I told 
them how s in g u la r  it was and I w as 
able to tell them  the poet’s nam e, 
which I did not know until you gave 
it. I search  each issue of The C o u ­
rier-G azette  hoping to find som e­
thing from  B oze!”
And a  few w ords from my m en to r 
of 50 years ago.
“I am a lw ay s so happy,” she w rite s  
“to know th a t  the lives of an y  of 
my pupils of bygone days have 
proved a  b lessing  to others; and  
then to h ea r from  their lips or pen a  
word of apprec ia tion  of the p a rt th a t  
I may have  played in the  fo r­
mation of th e ir  characters, gives me 
unspeakable gladness.”
•Receiving such letters, I feel th a t 
I can say  w ith Solomon. “And loving 
favor ra th e r  than  silver and gold.”
Boze.
Somerville, Mass.
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
1
« 15 b 7 8 •
9 O I I 12
i5 m 5
■ 8 J 119
To" ■22 J I 23
W 1
5
i t . ■27
IS 29 1 3 0 31 •
32 35 •
| 35 5b 37 38 1 9
MO Ml M3 LIM
M5 — 140 M7 M8
49 '50 51 52
53 5M 55 5b
57 1
5 8
W 1 fcP
U n i t  INTtSNA TIO NA L SYNDICATE
HORIZONTAL
1-Qulat
6-Crack
U-8« verity of climate
(pi.)
11-Headgear
13- Enthuolaet
14- Thlnge by which
ena climbs
16- Grow old
17- Thoaa who cut
timber Into planks
19- Bond
20- Entanglee
22- Yaara of youth
23- Taunt
24- Suppllcatlona
29- Abbrevlation for
“radical”
27- Parte of akeleton
28- Commands
30- Small twigs 
3<-Negative
33- Flowed
34- Desteatatlon 
37-Good condition
40- Soundt
41- Preflx meaning 
•  “upon"
4S-Prophete
HORIZONTAL (Cont.)
45- Eager
46- Vapor
48- Rounded roof
49- Abbrevlatlon for
"member"
50- Engllah philosopher 
82-lnsect egg 
63-Serving dish
68- Drled fru it (pi.) 
57-Commlts theft 
%8-Motlve power
69- Nobleman 
60-Mentally sound
V E R T IC A L
1- Made eecuro •
2- Self
3- Hard drinkers
4- Negotlate
5- Floata on high
6- Flnlehea
7- ConJunctlon
8- Aasembly 
•-Feast
10- Those who sew
11- Mlxee together
12- Clans
13- Molst
name
••tie"
V E R TIC A L (Cont.) 
15-Dlecema 
18-Affirmatlve 
21-Canonlzed 
23-Articulated 
25-Blemlehes 
27-Contemptloua 
for children
29-Old spelling of 
31-Preflx meaning 
“before"
34- Huta
35- Enliven
36- Restraina
37- French hackney- 
coach
’ ^-Llon-llke
39- Weaeel-like 
carnivore
40- Drive down by 
repeated strokes
42-Coop
44-Slnka below horizon
46- Charm
47- Reeources
50- Appear at r  •
principal actor
51- Capltal of Livonia 
54-Afternoon affair 
66-T ransgreasloR
Solution to Previous Puzzle
U N IO N -
The regular m onthlv conference 
for children of p re -se |a o l age wras 
hekl a t the M ethodist church vestry 
i T hursday  afternoon. N ine babies 
were present for exam ination. Dr. 
P lum er and M iss Law rence ex­
pressed satisfaction  in the work the 
conferences are accomplishing. D ur­
ing the few m onths Miss Lawrence 
has been a t work in Union 21 babies 
have been weighed, m easured  and 
given a  thorough physical exam in- 
, a tion  and in m any instances m others 
I have come each m onth. In every 
I case the children have shown a 
steady gain. This opportun ity  is 
for all children of pre-school age. 
The m others who have a ttended  with 
their children feel th a t they  have 
received valuable advice and a ss is t­
ance and it is hoped m any m ore will 
J be present a t the next conferencce 
i June  1,4.
"Psychological C are of In fan t and 
Child.” a recently published book by 
John B. W atson will in te rest all 
m others of small children. The 
common sense suggestions Mr. W a t­
son gives a re  largely based upon his 
fam ous experim ents with in fan ts at 
Jah n s  Hopkins U niversity hospital. 
He explains interestingly how the 
various fears of children are  brought 
I about, how to control them , the 
causes rage and tan trum s. T he 
suggestions are wise, sim ple and 
sensible.
A P P L E T O N
DN &  D G E
Mrs. M. M. Brown and daughter 
Ju lia. Mrs. I’. D. Perry, son Norman 
and daughter Ethel M arie were in 
Camden and Dockland Friday a f te r ­
noon.
'I he speaking contesfW f the High 
Schools of Liberty. Appleton. 
W ashington and Searsm ont was held 
a t L iberty  T hursday evening and a 
large num ber of peoplP from this 
town were in attendance* The prizes 
were won by Robert Perry of A. H. 
S. and Flora Bickford of S. H. W.. A 
boy and girl from each school took 
p u t and each did so well (that it took 
close reckoning to decide the w in­
ners. Each contestant'' received a 
bronze medal. Ruth .Moody of A. 
H. S. and Lyman Boynton of L. IL 
S. received honorable mention.
Addison McCorrison is having his 
buildings painted.
Quite a num ber from here a tte n d ­
ed the d istric t m eetiri^Q jf the iRe- 
bekahs a t W aldoboro ♦Saturday a f t ­
ernoon and evening.
Mrs. Hazel Perry b.u? bought a 
new Chevrolet coach. *
Qualtiy
is our aim in preparing and 
erecting our Cemetery Me­
morials.
Let ue quote pricee and ad­
vise you upon the eelection of 
a euitable Memorial for your 
Cemetery Plot.
W . E. Dom an &  Son 
Inc.
Eaet Union, Maine
Authorized Dietributore of 
Granite and Marble
every gnaw
19T-tf
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Sines 1840 thia firm has 
faithfully served the fam i­
lies of Knox County. 
Lady Attendant 
Tel. Day 450; Night 7S1-1 
AM BULANCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
Telephone Connection
G ilchrest
M on u m en ta l W orks  
Main Street 
Thomaston, Maine 
A R TISTIC  M EM ORIALS
te easiest s te e rin g ' 
car you  have ever d riven
Without leaving the showroom floor, you can test the steering 
ease o f the new Hupmobile Century 
Six or Eight. Grasp the wheel with  
thumb and forefinger o f one hand— 
and turn. ♦ ♦ Note how  the cam-and- 
lever gear actually assists both in  
making a turn and in  bringing the 
front wheels back to a straight posi­
tion. ♦ ♦ You’ll want one of the new  
Century Hupmobiles, first of all for 
its beauty. « ♦ B ut every day you  
drive it, you ’ll d iscover new fin e  
q u a lities  o f  p erform ance, n ew  
fea tu res o f  lu x u ry  and com fort 
that more than ever stamp these 
ca rs as th e  c e n tu r y ’s g re a te st  
ach ievem ents in  m otor car v a lu e .
♦ ♦ ♦
5 0  standard and custom-equipped models 
on three different wheelbases—the S ix  of 
the Century, the Century Eight and the
C en tu ry  1 2 5  E ight.
G
 H U P M O B I L E
n t u r Y
S I X  a  E I G H T  JL
NOSE RINGS NEXT?
The “shingle-w ig,” dain tily  curled 
for evening use, is the la te s t ad d i­
tion to society wom en’s w ardrobe in 
London. The w igs are  priced at 
from $60 to $100.
For feeding dairy  calves, skim m ilk 
is considerably more valuable th an  
skimmed whey. Skim milk from the 
average se p a ra to r will analyze ab o u t 
3.4 per cent protein  and about 0.1 per 
cent b u tte rfa t. Skimmed whey u su ­
ally con ta ins abou t 0.8 per cen t p ro ­
tein and 0.1 per cent butterfat. The 
sugar con ten t is about the sam e in 
whey as in skim  milk, being nearly  5 
per cent. W hey should be fed to 
calves only when strictly fresh and 
when scrupu lous care and c lean li­
ness a re  followed. Far g reater su c ­
cess^ will be obtained with skim milk.
C. W. HOPKINS
1 10 Park Street Tel. 8 9 8
R ock land , M aine
LOOKtnru
o u r P /U C E M S r
You’ll see not only prices that are right—to the 
penny— but merchandise picked for its down­
right excellence. M illwork, lum ber, roofing—  
any building material can b e  had here to 
better advantage. For in sta n ce , w e  sell—
S H E E T R O C K
— th e  f irep ro o f  w a llb o a r d  b e c a u s e  i t ’s 
simply the best there is. P ure gypsum rock, 
in  broad, high sheets, between tough papers.
Saws and nails like lumber. N ev er  warps, 
buckles, cracks. Insulates. Perfect for decora­
tion. Stop and look at a sample, or telephone—
W. H. GLOVER & CO.
C O N T R A C T O R S
4 5 3  M ain St. R ock land  Tel. 14
W A L D O B O R O
Mrs. Ralph M orse and Miss P or- 
othy Wallace w ere in Rockland last 
Week.
The Susannah W esley  Society m et 
•with Miss Ju lia  K aler Monday even- 
Ins.
Two more of th e  gubernatorial 
candidates will speak  a t public 
meetings under th e  auspices of 
Meenahga G range. Hon. Frederick 
W. Hinckley is scheduled for Friday 
evening and Hon. W m. Tudor G ardi­
ner for Monday evening. May IS.
Rev. T. H. Fem ale! of Woolwich 
and South W aldoboro gave an able 
sermon on the  "V alue of Church 
Membership" a t th e  Baptist Church 
Sunday morning.
Mrs. I.izzie I.evensaler and Miss 
Edith Levenaaler m otored to South 
Eliot Saturday re tu rn in g  Monday 
with Mrs. Ada B. G enthner, who will 
spend the sum m er here.
’■ .Mr and Mrs. K. L. Deymore of 
Freeport have been guests of Mrs. 
Carrie Miller.
Mr and Mrs. E v ere tt Chapman of 
Framingham. M ass., accompanied 
Miss Edna M. Young home last 
week and are  he r guests.
Lloyd B urkett, who is employed in 
Hartford, Conn., is spending two 
weeks with his p a ren ts , Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Burkett.
Virgil Jenkins w as taken to Knox 
Hospital S a tu rd ay  by Mrs. C. B. 
Stahl, president of the P aren t 
Teachers Association, and his m other 
Mrs. Gertrude Jen k in s, where he was 
operated on for removal of tonsils 
and adenoids.
Mrs. H. R. Sm ith , Mrs. D. B. Mayo. 
Mrs. Ella L. W hite. Mrs. C. B. Stahl, 
Mrs. H. H. Kuhn, M rs. S. H. W eston. 
Mrs. J. H. Lovell, Mrs. Alfred Storer, 
Mrs. B. G. Miller. Mrs. B. W. M itch­
ell, Mrs. E. T. P o tte r . Mrs. A. F. 
Bond. Mrs. (}. o .  G enthner, Mrs. J . T. 
Gay attended th e  Lincoln County 
Union of W om en's Clubs in D am ari­
scotta Thursday.
The D istrict m eeting  of th t  R e­
bekah Lodges w as held with Good 
Luck Rebekah Lodge in the Odd F e l­
lows hall S a tu rd ay  afternoon and 
evening. About 200 members w ere 
present. Tile lodges from Appleton,
I nion, W arren and Waldoboro w ere 
represented. Am ong the State offi­
cers present w ere C lara Crossland of 
Dexter, Rose W ellm an of W inthrop 
and Nancy F lin t of Oldtown. Supper 
was served by th e  hostess lodge.
Mrs. O. L. K eyes of Caribou is the 
guest of Mrs. C. H. Leach.
W. C. F lint, w ho has been spend­
ing his vacation in Boston has re ­
turned io his d u tie s  as postm aster.
Mrs. Myrtle M arco and children 
of Newport a re  v isiting  Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. W hitcomb.
Announcem ents have  been received 
in loitn of tile b irth  of a daugh ter 
Lois Belle. May 9. lo Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen R ichards of Yarmouth.
Mr. and M rs. Fred Lilly of H allo­
well have been a t  C. M. Lilly’s.
A. E. Boggs and T. L. R ichards 
were in Portland la s t week.
Mrs. M artha Benner, who has been 
staying wth he r daughter, Mrs. Leon 
Ludwig has re tu rn ed  to A lfred 
Storer’s.
Mrs. Isabelle Boothhy is v isiting  
friends in Boston.
A delegation from  here a ttended  
the supper and entertainm ent T u e s ­
day J>y the L ad ies  Aid 'Society of 
the M. E. C hurch  a t  Winslow's Mills.
IMiss Estelle Beed and friend of 
Bath have been g uests of Mrs. 1. G. 
Reed.
Monday evening a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Harkins a S u n ­
day School c lass w as organized w ith  
the name "Aledomak." and the fo l­
lowing officers elected: President, 
Dorothy S tevens: vice president. 
Martina H ilton ; secretary. IHelen 
Calderwood; tre a su re r  Eldred Soule. 
A mem bership com m ittee and social 
committee w ere appointed. Rev. H. 
O. Megert is the  teacher of the class. 
Mrs. H arkins served refreshm ents 
a fte r the m eeting . 1
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R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
T H A T  A R E  N E V E R  
K E PT  W A IT IN G
The refrigerato r th a t houses 
pure sparkling C hickaxauk ie  ice 
never has to w ait for its ice to a r  
rive for W HALEN’S ice men are  
reliable and prom pt; l4iey arrive  
every m orning and they come a t 
the tim e you expect them . I be­
lieve that the service th a t goes 
with W HALEN’S ice is second in 
im portance only to t h i ! ice itself, 
so having good ice we get good 
icemen.
J. F . W H A L E N
Ice D ealer
HL
Call 170
P eo p le’s Laundry  
17 Limerock Street 
We do all kinds of Laun­
dry Work. Family Wash­
ing a Specialty. W et 
Wash, Rough Dry, Finish 
Flat Work, Shirts, Collars
C L A R K  ISL A N D
Br.ige Neatim lnv is a t the w harf 
w ith  1000 tons of coal for John Mee­
h an  & Sons.
Supt. Morse. M iss E tta  Mitchell 
and  one of he r pupils from W hite 
Head and Miss G race Parker from 
W heeler’s Bay visited  school here 
T hursday afternoon.
A rthur Page of E ast Belfast visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W illiam 
Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran c is  Russell. Mrs. 
TJewellen Elwell and three children 
v isited Mrs. E lw ell’s sister Mrs. 
L au ra  Runnell a t  Millinocket last 
week.
Rodney W akefield spent the week­
end with his fam ily  a t Stonington.
A surprise p a rty  was given W il­
bu r Allen on his 47th birthday. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. H erbert 
Black and sons L ester and Lewis of 
Rockland, P e ter Monaghan Mrs. 
Edna Graves and  daughters Marion 
and  Virginia. Mr. Allen received a 
num ber of g ifts  and  ice cream and 
cak * were served.
Mrs. Elizabeth Go»ss and son D on­
ald  are guests of Mrs. Thom as 
Maker.
Farm er-ow ned co-operative a sso ­
ciations in w estern C anada handled 
about 220,000,(100 bushels out of a  
to ta l of approxim ately  420,000,000 
bushels of grain m arketed from th a t 
section in the crop year of 1926-27, 
according to a rej>ort to the United 
S ta tes D epartm ent of Agriculture.
Phone 527-R
58-63
Studley Furniture Co.
ORDER OF NOTICE
STATE OK MAINE
Knox, SS. Supreme Judicial Court.
In Equity.
2. M. Dwinal
vs.
Camden Savinas and Trust Co
In the matter of the above entitled bill in 
equity, praying for the dissolution of the 
eorponation of the Camden Savings and Trust 
('ontpany, of which it is alleged there are 
no assets and no liabilities .it is ordered :
That subjwena issue to the defendant, re­
turnable on Saturday, June 2, 1928, a t ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, which time the 
suit wLH lx? in order for a continued hearing.
That tlie Clerk lotlfy tlie Bank Conunis- 
Eiioner of the pendency of tlie suit, by 
promptly sending to him, under cover of reg­
istered mail, at his official postal address, an 
attested copy of the p la in tiffs  bill and also 
of this order.
That tlie Cle k give general notice of the 
filing of this bill, ind of what the plaintiff 
is desiring, by publishing an attested copy of 
this order in The Courier-tiazette, a Rockland 
newspaper, once in cadi week for two weeks 
consecutively, tlie second or later publication 
to be not less than five days before that ap­
pointed for the said hearing, tlwit any per­
son Interested may appear and be heard in 
opposition, if he so desires.
CHARLHS J. DUNN. 
Justice Supreme Judicial Court.
May 9. 1928.
A true copy.
(Seal)
A ttest:— MILTON M. GRIFFIN, 
58-T 61 Clerk.
SE C O N D  H A N D  
F U R N IT U R E
B ought and Sold
271 MAIN ST. 113 NO. M AIN ST. 
Phone 1154 Phone 1286
56-tf
Live Fowl-Broilers
Chickens wanted, also dressed 
ipoultry. Prices high; excellent 
demand. We offer shippers the 
benefit of experience and outlets 
gained through 20 years In selling 
poultry. Safety-Service-Satisfac- 
tion. Hennery Eggs also wanted. 
Ref. Federal National Bank. Im ­
mediate returns.
W. F. W YM AN & CO.
4 Faneuil Hall Mkt. Boston, Maaa.
7 35-tr
a(i
Doctor Found W hat is Best 
for Thin, Constipated People
As a family doctor at Monticello, 
Illinois, the whole human body, not 
any small part of it, was l)r. Cald­
well’s practice. More than half his 
“calls" were on  women, children and 
babies. They are the ones most of­
ten sick. But their illnesses were 
usually of a minor nature—eolds, 
fevers, headaches, biliousness—and 
all of them required first a thorough 
evacuation. They were constipated.
In the course of his 47 years' prac­
tice (he was graduated from Rush 
Medical College back in 1875), he 
found a gopd deal of success in such 
cases with a prescription of his own 
containing simple laxative herbs 
with pepsin. In 1992 he decided to 
use this formula in the manufacture 
of a medicine to lie known as Dr. 
Caldwell’s Svrup Pepsin, and in that 
year his prescription was first placed 
on the market.
The preparation immediately had 
as great a success in the drug stores 
as it previously had in his private 
practice. Now, the third genera­
tion is UBing it. Mothers are giving 
it to their children who were given 
it  by their mothers. Every second 
of the working day someone some- 
. where is going into a drug store to 
buy it. Millions of bottles of Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin are being 
used a year.
Its great success is based on merit, 
on repeated buying, on one satisfied 
taser telling another. There are thou­
sands of homes in this country that 
are never without a hottie of Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, and we
AT AGE 8 3
f t .
have gotten many hundreds of let­
ters from grateful people tilling  us 
that it helped them when everything 
else failed.
Every drug store sells JDr. Cald­
well’s Syrup Pepsin. Keep'a bottle 
in your home,— where m'any live 
someone is sure to need it'quickly.
We would be glad to stave you 
prove at our expense how much Dr. 
Caldwell’S Syrup Pepsin can mean 
to you and yours. Just write 
“Syrup Pepsin,” Monticello, Illinois, 
and we will send you prepaid a 
FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE.
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A ILR O A D
Eastern Standard T im e  
T rains  L eave  R ockland  for
Augusta, |7.20 a. m., f2.25 p. m., §2.30 p. m.» 
fG.25 p. m.
Bangor, *|7.20 a. m., |2.25 p. tn., §2.30 p. m., 
tG.25 p. m.
Boston, t ’ .2O a. m., f2.25 p. m., §2.30 p. m.. 
tb.25 p. m.
Brunswick, |7.20 a. ra., f2.25 p. m., §2.30 p. m., 
t6.25 p. tn.
Lewiston, |7.20 a. m., 12.25 p. m., §2.30 p. m. 
New York, f2.25 p. m., §2.30 p. in.
Portland, |7.2O a. m., f2.25 p. m., §2.30 p. tn. 
|G.25 p. m.
Waterville, f7.20 a. m., |2.25 p. m., §2.30 p. m. 
tG.25 p. m.
Woolwich, |7.20 a. m., f2.25 p. m., §2.30 p. m. 
|6.25 p. m.
t  Daily, except Sunday.; § Sund"/ only. J
Vinalhaven &  Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT 
(8ubjKt to mango Without Notlcrt
IN EFFECT OCT. 22. 1»27 
DAILY, 8UNDAYS EXCEPTED
VINALHAVEN. STONINGTON AND SWAM 
ISLAND LINE
8toatner loaroi Swan’s Island t t  5.34 A. It 
Stonington 6.30, North Haron T.30. T ta i 
hu^ ren 8.30, due io arrive at Rockland abw
Return—Leares Rockland at 1.38 P . 1 
Tlnalharen 2.4.0. North Haven at 8.45. 8 ta  
Ington at 0.00; duo to antra at Swan’s Islu 
about 6.30. P. M.
B. H. 8T1NSON. General Azsat.
F. B. ADAM S. M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. 
Sundays By Appointment
Nurse In Attendance
Electric Treatment Given
400 Main Street Tel. 1
D R . E . L  S C A R L O T T
(Successor to Dr. T. L. McBeath) 
O steopath ic P h ysician  
By Appointment Only—Tel. 138
35 Limerock St. Rookie;
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
DR. E. B. H OW ARD  
Dentist
Denial X -R ay and Diagnosis 
Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to >
OPEN EV E N IN Q 8
BY APPOINTMENT
Tol. 1020
407 M A IN  8 T . ROCK LA
E. W . HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 1 to I P. M
Residence until 9 A. M„ and by 
Appointment. Telephone 184 
THO M ASTO N. ME.
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson 
Dentist
400 Mein St. Rockland
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. T il. 339-M
Office Hours— 9 to 12—1 to (  
Evenings by Appointment
Every-O tK er-Day R ockland C ourier-G azette, T uesday, M ay 22 , 1 9 2 8 . P age F iv e  ’’I
D o n e e  Brothers
V ictory
H o w  do Y O U
test
a m otor car?
Is speed the first test you apply to a motor 
car? . . . Then drive T he Victory Six, for 
no car in its class is so fast.
Is acceleration a major consideration? . . .  
5 to 25 miles in 7‘A seconds—10 to 45 miles 
in 13>/2 seconds—tell the unparalleled story 
of Victory pick-up.
I
Are you interested in  economy? . . .  21 
miles per gallon at 25 miles per hour is 
average gas consumption for this famous Six.
cT hill climber? . . . Ask Montana, Colo- 
> rado, Pennsylvania! More power per pound
is the answer. A  body with only 8  major 
parts— lighter by 175 pounds—yet sturdier!
cA smooth traveller? . . . Dash ove^ rail­
road tracks— over old  cobble pavements— 
and you’ll marvel! For T he Victory S ix is 
different. N o  body sills— no body overhang 
— chassis the full width o f  the body— a  
lower center of gravity. Sidesway, bounc­
ing, rear wheel chatter magically absent.
cBfiomy? . . . Head room equal to any—  
superior to most— in its class. Wider seats 
— more leg room. Big!
A nd a beauty! Rakish and trim in line, 
richly upholstered, beautifully lacquered in 
smart hues— tomorrow’s style with D odge  
dependability.
A  car that you sh ou ld  try o u t— n o w —  
yourself at the wheel.
Coupe, $1045; 4-door Sedan, $1095; DeLuxe 
Sedan, $1170; DeLuxe 4-pass. Coupe, $1170; 
Sport Sedan, $1295—f. o. b. Detroit.
T E N A N T ’S  H A R B O R
iMrs. C. E. W heeler and daugh ter 
Elizaibeth left Thursday by au to  to 
visit Mrs. W heeler's sister Mrs. C lara 
Corey of Nova Scotia. Russel Mona- 
gihan drove the c a r through for them 
and will re turn  by boat.
The crew of e lectricians num ber­
ing ten are boarding at Mrs. Abbie 
C lark’s. Percy Sterling, m echanic at 
H arris ' garage, is also a boarder 
there.
'Mrs. Shirley W illiams has returned 
to her home in Thom aston a f te r  v is­
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W ini­
fred T abbutt for several weeks, 
i Charles W heeler is a boarder at 
W aneset Inn, during the absence of 
his family. Jessie  Wiley is assisting  
him in the store.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Dwyer of M ar­
tinsville are  guests of their daughter 
Mrs. O rris Holbrook.
Capt. and Mrs. Mills of Medford. 
Mass., are weekend guests of Mrs. 
Jessie  Wilev.
tMrs Libbie B rrte r  has gone to 
M assachusetts to visit her son Ole- 
-011 for a few weeks.
Mrs. W illiam Gillis is en terta in ing  
her sister.
Edison Fuller and family of A ttle­
boro. Mass., are guests of his p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Fuller.
Mrs E. E. Allen and Mrs. Levi 
Torrey went to Portland to attend 
the G rand Lodge.
Mrs. Claude W dey is clerking for 
C. E. W heeler during Mrs. W heeler’s 
absence.
M rs. Fred Smalley is a two weeks 
guest of her m other in Thom aston.
Ella Alley who has been in Rock­
land for the w inter has returned 
home and opened her house.
Mrs. Amelia Taylor who has been 
In Portland for medical treatm ent 
returned home Friday m uch im ­
proved in health.
F ’ank Sholes and family of Port- 
• la <1 are guests of relatives.
Lincoln Monaghan was a weekend 
guesl of his parents.
Capt. and Mrs. Orris Holbrook ac ­
companied by their paren ts motored 
to Brunswick Sunday where M•• and 
Mrs Clark will be a two weeks guest 
of their son.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Thompson 
are en terta in ing  guests. *
Redland, youngest son of W arren 
Phi brook, who is in the C oast Guard 
service, stationed a t Salisbury Beach. 
Mass., is at the  home of his father 
■ or a 15-day furlough. T hursday ac ­
companied by Mrs. PhiPbrook they 
m otored to Bucksport and were 
guests of friends and re la tives for 
ihe day.
Ivy Pike, aged 12, Friday received 
a broken nose. Riding in a m otor car 
she was throw n from the seat while 
crossing a railroad track . Too much 
air in the tires was said to be the 
cause of the car jumping. Dr. Leach 
attended.
Dr. C. H. Leach made a bu«’ness 
h ip  to Rockland Friday night ac ­
companied by Mrs. Leach who vis­
ited her m other, Mrs. W illiamson, 
Chestnut street.
R egular m eeting of Naomi C hap­
ter F riday  evening had good a tte n d ­
ance. A May party  was in evidence 
in the banquet hall. The Maypole 
with its five gay colors representing  
the rays of the S tar form ed an a t ­
tractive centerpiece and the favors 
were small M aybaskets of the same 
>hadesx Thej large and  beautiful 
May basket hung on the banquet hall 
door, fell to W orthy M atron Daisy 
Torrey. No one seemed to claim  the 
second basket, but it was universally 
enjojed. Refreshm ents of ice cieam  
and cake was served. The comm ittee 
in charge was Lizzie Imlich, Maud 
Patterson and Bella Anderson.
F R IE N D SH IP
Mr. and IMrs. C. H enry Mason and 
son W illiam  arrived May 12 a t their 
summer home a t M arlin ’s Ppint for 
the season.
Miss K athryn Jam eson left F r i ­
day for W ashington. D. C., to visit 
Mrs. MaryiLoekie.
Mrs. Ray W inchenpaw and Miss 
Elizabeth W inchenpaw m otored to 
Portland T hursday  with friends.
The rem ains of Mrs. Mabel (W hit­
ney) W incapaw of Greenwich. Conn., 
were brought here Sunday for burial. 
Mrs. W incapaw had been in poor 
health for several y ears hut her 
death was hastened by a shock. Be­
sides her husband. C harles W inca­
paw, three daughters and two sons, 
she is survived by a  sister, Mrs. 
Helen Cushm an and a brother. W in­
throp J. W hitney of th is town. F u n ­
eral services were held a t the Advent 
church and burial was in the village 
cemetery.
Thomas C. Beach of H artford, 
Conn., who spent several days here 
recently, has been having some work 
done on his boat at Scott C arte r’s 
shop a t H atchet Cove.
Mr. Bryant of Brooklyn has a r ­
rived a t his home a t the  Harbor for j 
the summer. His family will follow 
later.
W illis .Rnuskolh and Alan Bell- 
house of Medford arrived Saturday 
to spend the da^v a t the form er’s 
summer home.
Mr. and (Mrs. Iz»e W alker and son 
Douglas and IMr. and Mis. Louis C. 
S turtevant of Thom aston were in 
town W ednesday evening.
Miss Isabelle Ellison of Boston has 
arrived to spend the sum m er at her 
home at W adsw orth Point. She has 
joined her brother a t  Mrs. John 
Mitchell’s where they will stay till 
their home is renovated and ready 
for occupancy.
Foster Jam eson and son William 
of Waldoboro were in town Sunday.
Miss Flora Colson of Rockland vis­
ited Dr. and Mrs. W. II. Hahn S u n ­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo sh u a  N. Southard 
of Rockland motored to town S a t­
urday night.
Maynard Blown of Bath spent the 
weekend with his s iste r 'Mrs. Austin 
W inchenbaugh in South W aldo­
boro.
Ament? the relatives in town for 
the funeral of Mrs. Mabel W inca­
paw were C harles W incapaw. W. II 
Wincapaw. Mrs. Genie Potter, Mn< 
Carrie Napier and Mrs. Jennie Rob­
inson—husband, son and daughters, 
respectively of the deceased—who 
accompanied the body from Con­
necticut; Wesley W incapaw a n l  
family of Port Clyde, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodney Feyler and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles S ta rre tt of Thom aston. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sum ner W hitney of New 
Bedford and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Morton and Mr. and Mrs. Bion W hit­
ney of Rockland.
The Virginia R.. C apt. Cleve Burns, 
put into New Bedford recently with 
350 bushels of scallops.
R A Z O R V IL L E
Mrs. Sanford Janes who has been 
ill all w inter went to Rockland Mon­
day where her throat was X-rayed 
and on Tuesday with her son Stanley 
and daughter Glennie D alm anter of 
Augusta she went to Boston where it 
is expected an operation will be per- 
foi med.
E rnest W ellman has sold his farm 
fo H. B. K aler and bought a  farm  at 
South China. He recently bought a 
car of Mr. Kaler.
W. C. Lessner was at A ugusta re- 
> ently.
Alton H ibbert of Middletown, 
Conn., is visiting his m other Mrs. 
Clara H ibbert and o ther re la tives in 
town.
Mrs. Em m a Howard who has been 
ill during the past few m onths still 
rem ains quite  poorly.
Delbert T urner has been plowing 
for Mrs. Georgia Bowmhn.
Mrs C lara H ibbert who has made 
her home at her son R alph’s has re ­
turned to her own home for the 
summer.
Road Commissioner A rthu r sfier- 
m an is doing a tine job to the Ridge 
roa*. and all are  pleased to see other 
roads being put in fine condition.
Ralph Hibbert is p u ttin g  a piazza 
on his house an 1 otherw ise improv­
ing the place. I . P. Jones is doing 
the work.
W illard Clark has taken to himself 
a wife: also bought the house at 
Razorville owned by Mrs. Lucia 
Wellman for a  home. This house has 
been closed for some years and its 
opening is a wel?ome sight.
Mrs. Minnie Savage is staying 
with Mrs. Evie Vannah who is living 
in iter own home for the summer.
Mrs. L. P. Jones is very ill.
Friends of Rev. G. H. Hamlin of 
Lewiston are pained to note his sud­
den death. His frequent and helpful 
visits to the small and needy 
churches throughout the S ta te  will 
be sadly missed by all who knew 
him.
Mrs. W aterm an and children who 
hav? been visiting her husband at 
Winfield Savage’s, have gone to their 
farm  a t Jefferson, known as the Les­
lie Boynton place. Mr. W aterm an is 
still in the lumb? - business here.
C U S H IN G -
H enry Crouse is adding a piazza 
to his house. He and Mrs. Cro ise, 
with a  party  of friends have been at 
their home the g reater p a rt of the 
week.
H arold W otton has sold his sedan 
to Clarence Wales.
The cold backward w eather is a 
great detrim ent to those who wish to 
plant.
E. B. H art, S. H. Olson and  Harold 
W otton have been a t P leasan t Point 
. building a road for Dr. Payne a t his 
cottage the past week.
Mrs. <S. A. Miller, son Howard, 
Mrs. E. Johnson and son Lewis of 
Thom aston were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Maloney.
WHEN IN NEW YORK— Rememoer that
vou can buy copies of The Courier Gazette 
nth the home news, at Hotaliag’s News 
Agency, Broadway and 43 St.
M A T IN IC U S  R O C K
Oscar Am es of M atinicus spent the 
weekend with his fam ily in Rock­
land.
Mrs. A rthu r J . Beal was in R ock­
land recently on business and also 
visited her daugh ter Miss Eleanor 
M. • Beal.
Mrs. F ran k  HIM w as ashore over 
the weekend calling on friends and 
relatives in Rockland. St. George and 
T enants Harbor.
The women devote their W pare  
time preparing  the little  spots of dirt 
for planting  flower seed.
Sparrow s are  calling here in large 
flocks and the W hite Throated sp a r­
row is noticed singing the fam iliar 
stra ins of the Pea-bo-dy  song.
A copy of The Defender, a paper 
published weekly in Miami, Florida, 
was recently received by one of our 
num ber and read w ith m uch interest.
Seiners from the islands are again 
busy. The fam iliar sight and sound 
of boats and engines a re  surely a 
pleasure to everyone.
A rth u r J. Beal went out a t sunrise 
one m orning recently  to  catch a few 
fish and he very quickly got a signal 
from below to go easy. H e obeyed 
orders, because his line was a little  
rusty, and in good tim e landed a 50- 
pound halibut and cam e home well 
satisfied with his catch. Who 
wouldn’t?
• • • •
ON JOHN’S ROCK
We read in Fourtcen-ninety-twn.
Columbus sailed :he ocean blue.
To unknown lands afar,
Our own beloved America.
His honored name we always see
Upon the pages of history.
Now on tlie coast in Friendship. Maine,
The name of John 'has g&Ulered tame.
And N ineteen-hundred -1 went y - eight
Will be a long reniemfbered date.
In Friendsldp Harbor, near the shore,
A rock's been found, not known before,
And people all around do talk
Of erecting a. light upon John’s Rock.
Friendship, May 22. A.S.
The Girl Men Adm ire
IS THE GIRL WHOSE 
HEALTH IS PERFECT
A S a t i n y  S k i n ,  P i n k  C h e e k t ,  
B r i g h t  E y e t ,  d e p e n d  
u p o n  t h e  h e a l t h  
A  tonic that will help to enrich your blood 
and clear your complexion is
D R . P IE R C E ’S
G o ld e n  M e d i c a l
D IS C O V E R Y
IN LIQUID OR TABLETS— All Druifiste
Send 10c for T ria l Package to D r. Pierce’s 
Invalids’ Hotel. Buffalo. N . Y .
h av e  a h ig h  re p u ta tio n
r
for low  cost
T H E  P R U D E N T I A L  
w i l l  d u r i n g ' 1 9 2 8  
d i s t r i b u t e
6 5  M i l l i o n  D o l l a r s  t o
p o l i c y h o l d e r s  
in  th e  fo rm  of C ash  to  
re d u c e  th e ir  p ay m en ts , 
an d  in  th e  form  of 
P a id -U p  Insurance, 
w h ic h  w ill be a d d e d
j
to  th e ir  ex isting  J
in su ra n c e . jl
®ht prudential in su ran ce  Company of America
JDWARD«D.DUFFlELD»7^«/</f»t HOM E* O FFICE.
V IN A L H A V E N
D on’t om it to a ttend  the  Bov 
Scouts m instrels a t M emorial hall 
T hursday  night.
D aniel Lord who h as been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Boy Nickerson 
ther past week left Monday lo r his 
homq a t 'Cambridge, Mass.
Elwood Sails, a student a t  Hebron 
Academy, is visiting his paren ts, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. (Marshal Sails.
The B ees-and-E lls had their 
m eeting with Mrs. Fred B urns and 
lunch was served, Mrs. D oris Phil­
lips and little daughter N o n n a  being 
guests of honor. The next meeting 
will be held with Mrs. 'W. J l. Burns.
Mr. and Mrs. l reem an Robinson 
spent, the weekend at N o rth  Haven.
Mrs. Edward Morton re tu rned  S a t­
urday from Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Porte r of P h il­
adelphia, arrived Saturday  and are 
guests a t (Mr. and IMrs. Clinton Teel’s.
E. M. Hall attended the m instrel 
show a t N orth  Haven S atu rday  
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W eb ste r en­
tertained  the Buddies a t  her home 
F riday  evening.
Louise H ardison who is teaching 
at North Haven spent the  weekend 
as guest of her m other Mrs. Lora 
Hardison.
W illiam Beverage was hom e from 
North H aven over Sunday.
Miss Nina Ames h as returned 
from Rockland where she was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Roberts.
E. A. L ibby of Bangor w as in town 
Friday.
The W. W. Wells fam ily h as  moved 
into Benjam in Lane’s house on A t­
lantic  avenue.
Mrs. F ran ces R. Rolfe died a t her 
home Saturday. O bituary will a p ­
pear in next issue.
Mrs. Em m a W inslow w as hostess 
to tihe W ashington Club Saturday 
night.
Raymond McDonald h as arrived 
from Southern California, called by 
illness of his m other Mrs. Edward 
McDonald.
F lav illa  Arey, Ethel Young. P ris­
cilla Sm ith, Dorothy C assie and 
friend N ettie  Hands, stu d en ts  at 
Farm ington Normal, spent the week­
end in town. They were accom pan­
ied by Mrs. A. G. IHenderson and son 
'Milton Eugene, who w ere guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Arey. Mrs. H en­
derson who is the wife of a former 
pastor of Union church w as soloist 
a t the Sunday m orning service. Her 
m any friends enjoyed hearing  again 
her pleasing voice and a t  the close 
of the service she received the glad 
hand of welcome. They returned 
Monday to Farm ington.
comedies. The feature  picture to be 
shown th is  week is Wallace Beery 
in •’F irem an Save My Child.’’ T he 
T hursday following will show iBebe 
Daniels in ’‘Swim, Girls, Swim.’’ A d ­
mission, ad u lts 30 cents, children 20 
cents. Eleven tickets may be 
purchased for ad u lts for $3.00 and  
11 tickets for children for $2.—adv.
STONINGTON
H Ingraham  or Bangor was in 
town recen tly  on business.
M rs. Louise Tburlow  and s is te r  
Mrs. Jackson  have opened th e ir 
cottage for the summer.
Lym an Stinson- has moved his 
family into the house recently bought 
of . J. C. Harmon
M rs. C ora Gray has returned from 
Boston w here she spent the w inter.
Z. B. Conley had a cargo of sa lt 
brought to his fish pier this week.
It is still sickly in town. Dr. M or­
rison of Deer Isle is here frequently  
a tten d in g  to patients.
Mr and Mrs. Tilden Sawyer left 
T hursday. Mr. Saw yer went to Fall
N O R T H  H A V E N
A m eeting of the Im provem ent So­
ciety will ,be held In L ib rary  hall next 
Friday evening at 7.30, a m eeting of 
great im portance which every one is 
invited to attend.
A m instrel show, given in Calder- 
wood's hall under the auspices of the 
K nights of Pythias presented a pro­
gram  of readings, jokes, and many 
old-tim e melodies followed by danc­
ing and a general good time.
Percy Tolm an has bought M arietta 
Stone’s house.
Ambrose Peterson of Vinalhaven 
w as in town last week. .
Addle C arv er who has been spend­
ing the w inter in F lorida  has re­
turned home.
Perley C arver of V inalhaven is 
spending a few days here.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Zenas B urgess who. 
have been living in the  Da land 
apartm en t for the w in ter re tu rn  to 
their Vinalhaven home th is  week.
Saturday  s issue of th is paper made 
announcem ent of m oving pictures to 
he shown in C rockett’s hall T h u rs­
day evening this week. These are 
the famous Param ount p ictu res in ­
cluding the latest news reels and
River and Mrs Saw yer to Camden 1 A nother of the fascinating  things 
to visit her sis te rs  Mrs. Minnie ' about the oid-tim e W estern dance- 
olivei and Mrs. Ethel ri»Hi>les ' hall, as depicted in the movies, is
Fred T orrey’s cottage a t Deer Isle th a t every one there danced the fox- 
is nearing com pletion—the most tro t, tw enty years before it w as in- 
beautlful building on the island. | vented.—D etroit News.
A t A ll Meals
A delic iou s cup o f SALADA gives an 
added pleasure to  all m eals o f  th e  day.
"SALADA"
TEA
Maine’s own cement m ill
M aine’s o w n  cem en t, m a d e  at T h o m a sto n , is  4 0 %  ab ove  
standard  stren g th ! E xtra  v a lu e  at n o  ex tra  co st. T o  g et it, 
ask for it  b y  nam e.
S o ld  by p ro g ressiv e  d e a le r s  th ro u g h o u t N ew  E ngland . T h e  
D ragon  d e a le r  near y o u  is  a lw ays at y o u r  se r v ic e . H e is  a 
g o o d  m an  w ith  w hom  to  <{<> b u sin ess.
T H E  L A W R E N C E  C E M E N T  GO., New England Sales OHice, .'{I M ilk  St., Boston
r
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T H O M A S T O N
The Stetsorr ch ild ren  are m ourning 
the  loss of their collie Tarzan, which 
died Sunday.
The Girl Scouts a re  planning a p ic­
nic a t the C reighton farm Tuesday 
afternoon and a  sandw ich and candy 
sale a t the High School on Thursday.
The next m eeting  of the Thom as­
ton Garden Club w ill be held W ednes­
day a t  3 o’clock a t  the  home of Mrs. 
Jam es E. C reighton, subject, ‘'P e r ­
en n ia ls :” leader. M iss Hortense W il­
son. The chub suggests that th is 
week be regarded a s  Clean Vp Week.
The C ongregational ladies' circle 
will hold their a n n u a l May sale T ues­
day afternoon otf next week. There 
w ill be cooked food and plants for 
sale.
Sanford ‘B. Com ery of Belmont, 
Mass., spent tw o days with h is 
m other Mrs. D ora Comery, last week.
Oscar Gould of W hitinsville, M ass., 
is visiting his daugh ter, Mrs. L u ther 
Clark
Mrs. Alex B urgess and 'Miss E liz­
abeth  'Burgess sp en t the weekend 
w ith Miss H a rrie t Burgess.
Fisherm en re p o rt an average run 
of alewives th is spring.
li. A. Markley, a  representative of 
the Anti Saloon League,.spoke a t the 
B aptist Church Sunday morning.
Thomaston H igh is elated over 
th e ir victory a t C am den Saturday— 
Thom aston 4, C am den 2.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles S ta rre tt a t ­
tended the funera l of Mrs. S ta rre tt 's  
aun t, Mrs. M abel W incapaw in 
Friendship Sunday.
Alex Wilson is building a gasoline 
sta tion  a t O y ste r River.
Mrs. Leila Sm alley  has finished her 
engagem ent a t the  telephone oflice in 
W arren.
Mrs. Minnie Andrew s who has 
been in town sev era l weeks on a c ­
count of the illness of her p aren ts 
retu rned  to her Lome in F ram in g ­
ham, Mass., S a tu rday .
Rodney Feylei an d  family a ttended 
the  luneral of Mrs. Mabel W incapaw 
in Friendship Sunday.
Capt. and Mrs. E rnest L. M ont­
gomery who spen t the  winter in N ut- 
ley, X. J., have te tu rn ed  home.
Raymond Y oung who has been 
worlfing in New York arrived home 
Monday.
Mrs. W. P. S tro n g  came home yes­
terday  from W aterville .
A letter from Boston received by 
the  reporter con tained  news ef the  
death  of Mrs. N orris, who w as fo r­
m erly Miss M arg are t Stetson of 
Thomaston, a  d au g h te r of th “ la te  
W illiam  Stetson, a prom inent sh ip ­
builder of the  town.
The Garden Club will meet w ith  
Mrs. H attie  C reighton next T h u rs ­
day.
IN “SAN ANTONE”
A m erican L eg io n  C o n v en ­
tion W ill B e  H eld In the  
W ild  and W oolly .
H eadlining th e  elaborate e n te r ­
tainm ent p rogram  for the 10th na - 
tional convention of the Am erican 
Legion to be held in San Antonio, 
Oct. 8 to 12 w ill be the g reatest 
“buckinest” rodeo of 1928.
The fightingest of outlaw horses 
and the w ildest of cattle  and the  
m ost expert of cowboys and cow­
g irls will take p a r t  in the 12-show 
perform ance staged  during the L e­
gion convention, according to Ph ilip  
B. Stapp, g en era l convention d irec ­
tor.
The pick of the  outlaw herds of 
Arizona and N ew  Mexico has been 
bought up by \V. T . Johnson, rich San 
Antonio ca ttlem an  who is prom oting 
the big show. Johnson has ju<t r e ­
turned from a  tr ip  to the ranches, 
where he pu rchased  200 head of 
horses for th e  Legion show.
Prize m oney has been hiked to 
$25,000, the b iggest offered th is year, 
which will a t t r a c t  all the leading 
perform ers in th e  game. Johnson is 
sparing no expense on this rodeo, 
out of respect to the memory of his 
son-in-law , Lee llobinson, one of the 
g reatest rodeo perform ers of all 
time, who w as killed with his wife 
and little o n e -y ea r old daughter on 
his way from one rodeo to ano th er
Trick and fancy  riding, clowning, 
steer roping and  tying, calf roping 
and tying, b ronc riding, steer r id ­
ing, bulldogging and all the s tu n ts  
on the rodeo program  will be staged 
in the Legion show.
Special s tu n ts  will Ibe staged a t  
every  perform ance. Mabel S tr ic k ­
land, cham pion lady steer roper and
tier, and Fox H astings, only success 
ful lady s tee r-ra ss le r, will do their 
stuff.
•Snappy perform ance and lots of 
action is the  slogan for the Legion 
show. The a re n a  will be m anaged 
by J. H. S trick land , who has staged 
round-ups a ll over the country. He 
has m anaged the  arena for Tex Aus 
tin in C hicago and Xew York He 
was him self one of the best rodeo 
perform ers fo r 23 years un til bo 
broke his leg. He was a ll-around  
cowboy cham pion for several years 
and has won m ore contests and more 
prize money th an  any o ther m an in 
the game.
Other en te rta in m en ts  on the con 
vention program  include a prize 
fight, the g re a te s t  air circus ever 
staged, sp ec tacu la r battle  exercises, 
a  Broadway show a Mexican revue 
side trips to  the border, bull fights 
Mexican f ie s ta s  and o ther special
ties.
R O C K P O R T
C hester R ichardson of Portland 
spen t Sunday with his family a t Mrs. 
M innie Crozier’s.
• Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Pressey of 
Boothbay H arbor a re  guests of his 
m other and sister. Mrs. Genie Sim ­
m ons and Mrs. H. L. W ithee.
M isses Lydia and Grace Hopkins 
Cam den were guests a t  Mrs. Nancy 
J. T ribou’s Sunday.
IMr. and Mrs. R obert Paul and 
children  of Rockland were guests of 
bis parent^, Mr. and  Mrs. William 
A. Pau l Sunday.
T he Grand Army, the Fred A. 
Norwood Relief Corps and all sol­
d iers a re  invited to a tten d  the m orn­
ing service a t the M ethodist church 
next Sunday.
Mrs. Herbert S y lvester of Camden 
w as the guest Sunday of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C harles feerry.
T he Nitsum sosum  Club was p leas­
an tly  entertained Monday evening at 
the home of M rs. Louise Orbeton in 
W est Rockport. R efreshm ents were 
served.
Mrs.. G. Lester H ale  and children 
left Saturday for Islesboro where 
they will spend the sum m er.
C harles Rhodes is moving from 
W est Rockport into a part of Mrs. 
Mabel W ithee’s house on Mechanic 
street.
Mr. and Mrs J. A. R uss motored to 
M artinsville. Sunday.
W ord has been received from 
L ieu tenan t C om m ander Howard A. 
T ribou announcing the  a rriv a l of the 
flag ship P ittsbu rgh  in New York. 
May 17. Dr. Tribou has been head 
surgeon on this ship, and for about 
two and a half y ears  has been sa il­
ing in A siatic’ w aters. He expects 
to a rriv e  in town early  in the week 
to visit his m other, Mrs. Nancy J. 
Tribou.
Mrs. Joseph Mullen of Lincolnville 
was in town Sunday called here by 
the death  of Mrs. Edw in H. Bowers.
T he Johnson Society will meet a t 
the  Methodist v estry  W ednesday 
evening May 23 a t  7.30.
Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r Grotton and 
d augh ter Carlene M arie, spent S u n ­
day with Mrs. G ro tton ’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F rancis Johnson a t U n- 
dercliffe, Bay View street. Camden.
Mrs. C. E. G ro tton  was operated 
upon Saturday a t the  Knox General 
H ospital Rockland. H er condition a t 
th is w riting is th o u g h t to be favor­
able and she is a s  com fortable as 
can  be expected.
Rev. H. I. H olt o.f Thom aston 
preached Sunday m orn ing  and eve­
ning a t the B ap tis t church. H is 
able and In teresting  serm ons were 
m uch enjoyed.
Mrs. H erbert Clough who has 
been quite seriously ill a t her home 
on Commercial s tre e t is reported to 
be steadily gaining.
Many requests have been made to 
have repeated the H ealth  Play given 
by the m em bers of Mrs. N ew bert’s 
school. This they w ill do Friday eve­
ning. May 25. in G lover hall a t  7 
’clock, standard  tim e, under the 
uspices of the O. E. S. Circle. C andy 
will be sold. T ick e ts  a t  25 cents a re  
for sale 'by the school children.
T he sudden death  of Mrs. M aria 
Josephine Bowers, w ife of Edwin H. 
Bowers, which occurred  Sa tu rday  
afternoon a t the C om m unity H osp i­
tal, Camdefl was a  g re a t shock to her 
m any friends, and brings sadness to 
the comm unity w here so large a 
p a r t of her life had been spent. She 
w as born in R ockport Ju ly  27. 1864. 
and was the d a u g h te r  of the la te  
Jam es W. and C ornelia (Cooper) 
Spear. She w as educated in th e  
town schools and w ith  the exception 
of a few years du rin g  which she was 
receiving train ing  and following the  
occupation of a tra ined  nurse she 
resided in her n a tive  town, \yhere 
she greatly  endeared  herself to a 
large circle of friends. She was d e ­
voted to her hom e and the interest.* 
of her family. She w as a m em ber 
and past m atron of H arbor L igh t 
C hapter, O. E. S., and for many y ears 
w as a member of the  Tw entieth Cen 
tu ry  Club. Besides her husband on 
whom the blow falls heavily, she 
leaves a brother Edm und W. Spear 
of this town. F u n e ra l services will 
be held this T uesday  afternoon a t 2 
o’clock a t her late  residence on Com ­
m ercial street. Rev. G. L. Pressey of 
Boothbay H arbor officiating. In te r ­
m ent will be in A m sbury Hill cem e­
tery.
C A M D E N
'Mrs. E. D. C urtis  has re tu rn ed  
from  St. P etersburg , Florida w here 
she spent the w in ter. Enroute home 
she visited her son Eugene C urtis  in 
Hicksville. N. Y.
J. R. P rescott and daugh ter M a­
rion  have arrived  from Newtonville, 
Mass., and join-? 1 Mrs. Prescott a t 
the  Perry  hom estead. Elm street.
•Mrs. Ju lia  A yer is employed a s  
clerk  in the C loverdale store on Elm 
street.
The next m onth ly  meeting of the 
Lirhcrock Valley Uortwna G range will 
be held June 9. a t North H aven. 
S team er Castine, ( ’apt. Coombs, has 
been chartered  for the day. Round 
tr ip  tickets. $1.50.
The fo’lowing m em bers of th e  iMe- 
gunticook Encam pm ent, I. O. O. F., 
v isited the K atahdin  E ncam pm ent in 
Bangor Friday n igh t: John P. Leach. 
E rnest C. Pales. Leroy Aliev, L. L. 
Anderson. M. L. Burrage. /*
/Miss Elsie Holm es of Calais Is the  
guest of Miss Josephine W entw orth.
.Mrs. W olcott H enry and daugli* 
tern Olga add Hildegard have a r ­
rived from C incinnati to spend the 
sum m er in town.
Fred Winslow ef the N ortheaste rn  
U niversity  of Boston has a rriv ed  
home for the sum m er.
The funeral of Robert Eugene, in ­
fan t son of Mr. and  Mrs. A lbert E. 
Man.- held, was held on Sunday a f te r ­
noon at 2 o’clock. Rev. E rnest Sm ith  
officiating. D eath  w<£ caused by
neumonia.
Tht next m eeting  of the Cam den 
Garden Club will he held at the  home 
of Mrs. Josephine W alker in T hom ­
aston, June 19.
M rs. H erbert Thomas en te rta in s  
the Friday A uction Club this week.
Regular m eeting  of the R otary  
Club today a t  the Y. M. C. A. L u n ­
cheon at noon.
T he C. T. ISherrys of C leveland. 
Ohio, are a rriv in g  soon to occupy 
Brookside” in C hestnut s tre e t for
the summer.
R egular m eeting  of M egunticook 
G range W ednesday evening of this 
week.
George N ash l.as been confined to 
the  house by illness.
The regu lar m eeting of M aiden 
Clift Rebekah Lodge will be held to ­
morrow night. O.i Monday evening. 
May 28, th is  lodge will v is it the 
M ystic Lodge in W arren and confer 
the degrees.
Cora, wife of Nicholas L. B erry, 
di-3*! on S a tu rd av  a t he r hom e jn 
H arding avenue, aged S3 years. The 
deceased was born In Lincolnville, 
the d augh ter of Jam es and  Sybil 
Sherm an P erry  and  besides the  h u s ­
band, is survived by one dau g h te r, 
Mrs. Grace Bem is of Camden, two 
sisters. Mrs. J . R . Prescott of N ew ­
tonville. Mass., and  Mrs. B. H. W in ­
slow of Saco, 6lso two bro thers , W. 
W. Perry of th is  place and F ran k  
P erry  of Lincolnville Beach. She was 
a member o f . th e  C hestnu t S treet 
Baptist C hurch. The funeral will he 
held this afte rnoon  at 2 o'clock, Rev. 
E rnest M. H olm an officiating and the
DoiftMakeaToy
Out of B a b y
-Babies Have "Nerves^
Oy r u t h  Britta in
Much of the nervousness in older 
children can be traced to the over­
stimulation during infancy, caused 
by regarding baby as a sort of ani­
mated toy for the amusement of par­
ents, relatives and friends. Hahv may 
be played with, but not for more than 
a quarter of an hour to an hour 
daily. Beyond that, being handled, 
tickled, caused to laugh or even 
scream, will sometimes result in vom­
iting, and invariably causes irrita­
bility, crying or sleeplessness.
Fretfulness, crying and sleepless­
ness from this cause can easily be 
avoided by treating hahv with more 
consideration, but when you just can't 
see what is making ha'uy restless or 
upset, better give him a few drops of 
pure, harmless Castoria. It's amaz­
ing to see how quickly it calms baby's 
nerves and soothes him to sleep; yet 
it  contains no drugs or opiates. It is 
purely vegetable—the recipe is on the 
wrapper. Leading physicians pre­
scribe it  for colic, cholera, diarrhea, » 
constipation, gas on stomach anil 
bowels, feverishness, loss of sleep and 
all other “upsets” of babyhood. Over 
25 million bottles used a year shows 
its overwhelming popularity.
With each bottle of Castoria, you 
get a book on .Motherhood, worth its 
weight in gold. Look for Chas. H. 
Fletcher's signature on the package 
so  you’ll get genuine Castoria. There 
are many imitations.
AT WHITE OAK
“Neighbors’ Night" Success­
fully Observed By War 
ren Grange.
It was neighbors’ night a t  W hite
Oak Grange Friday evening, and so 
m any Patrons were present w ith in- 
vited friends th a t some could not ( 
gain  admission, and heard the e x - ' 
eellent program  from the dressing 
r-n in or hallway. W hite Oak G range, 
has an energetic lecturer, she u n ­
derstands her work, and Friday eve­
ning she presented one of the best 
program s ever given in W hite Oak 
Grange hall.
In addition to the stories and songs 
by various m em bers, the d ram a "Too 
M uth of a Good T h in g ’ was p re sen t­
ed. While all who had a p a rt did 
them selves proud. Joseph Jam eson 
kept the a'.idienx ? in peals of laugh­
te r  each time he appeared. He was 
a star. Shirley Payson, a Miss not 
yet ci* Change age. delighted the 
friends with her m usical offerings.
The m instrel songs and jokes were 
enjoyed and all jverformed their p a rts  
to perfection. H ere is where Mrs 
Emma Keliech im personated a black 
preacher. Her costum e ju st fitted. 
She spoke w ords />t’ cheer to her 
, colored "brethren and siste ren .” The 
W hite Oakers alw ays look for good 
work when Mrs. Kelloch appears on 
th e  stage. F. 1). Rowe, superin tend­
en t of schools a t  W arren, spoke 
briefly. Everybody was glad to see 
him  and he is a lw ays a  welcome 
visitor in any gathering .
At the close of this splendid p ro ­
gram  the P a tro n s and guests were 
invited to the banquet hall where re-
In Everybody’5 Column
Adverthemmts In this column not to ex­
ceed three lines Inserted once for 25 cents,
3 times for 5ti cents. Additional lines 5 crtit| 
each for one time. 10 cents for three tluiea I 
Six words make a I hie.
Lost and Found
LOST—May 11 between 82 Broad street 
and Grace *1 eet child's gray luitid-knlt 
•• ipo.i sweater. pink stripe at neck. MBS. | 
TIPI.I riK , 22 t 'r :  e S t._______________61-lt
LOST— In t t a r n u  Snnda> liiEe-dlngvr ring 
w ith go’d « n i? i .  ( a l l  AB3.43 ROBINSON. 
Centra! Mbilr.e Power Co Tel. 529. 61-63
A W H ITE  BEAUTY
Seventy-F ive Footer Voyager II
Commanded By a Stonington Cap 
tain.
One of th e  finest yachts of her 
type ever launched from a ^.la ine  
yard, the 75-foot schooner Voyager 
II. owned by E. V. Childs. Jr., was 
riding a t  a n ch o r  -n Portland H arbor, 
Saturday ,, on he r way to New York 
for delivery. Although she w as 
launched from  Pendleton's yard  a t  
W iscasset la s t fail, she has been in 
comm ission on ly  ? month.
A v eritab le  “ white beauty” she a t ­
trac ted  m u ch  atten tion  a s  she 
bobbed a t  anchor. Through the  cold 
m onths she w as in w inter q u a r te rs  
a* B oothbay IlaPbor, where ( ’ap t. C. 
W. Robbins o f Stonington, her sk ip ­
per. went to sail her to New York. 
Seventy-five feet overall and 55 feet 
a t w aterline, the  Voyager is fitted 
with a u x ilia ry  power and is co m fo rt­
ably fitted o u t for sailing and c ru is ­
ing.
The o w ner is shortly  to s ta r t  out 
with her from  New York. It is  likely 
th a t she will he seen frequ* ntly  i n ! 
these w a te rs  through the sum m er 
m onths.
TO DAN D. LION
O. B. Joyful has a secret known to very few 
How Iw u  learned bj Addtopata, daw*t you
wish you knew ?
Ad<Ke|Mte has kept that secret more than
one long year.
And while loyal he remained!, naught lias
be to fear.
NMiy his note to Dan I). Lion, with Its sol 
enm lone.
AVa ’iiing brm to stay  at home and let the 
girls alone?
Can It be the “green eyed monster” stirs his 
heart of late
•Can -It be he envies others seeking Addle- 
pate ? •
Dan I). Lion, read the meaning in his w arn­
ing note.
He fears you’ll steal bis girl away, and 
later get his goat.
If you knew B. Joyful’s secret and the joke’s 
that's in it,
You could get his precious Nannie quicker 
than a minute.
But you see I still remember how you treated 
me—
Wove my secret into rhjm e for all the 
world to see.
Dan D Lion, when you published over town 
and .State
All the things that made you certain who 
was Addlepate.
Then I learned a needed lesson, then I surely 
knew
Tirol a secret’s not a secret when ’tis told 
to you.
S'i I'll tell you nothing further: you shall not 
participate
In the secret of B. Joj-ful, known so long 
b)
Addlepate.
lltoik'arid.
DAN D. LION TAKES A HAND
Tut. tut, dear Addlepate,
You nearly had me riled.
You nny he good to look upon 
But you’re a toaucy child.
Mad when you thought I wanted you. 
Your remarks were very pointed.
But when you found I did not flirt,
You seemed quite disappointed.
TliCTeV no way pleasing a woman 
Is what I've always heard,
No matter what you do or say 
They will have the last word.
To 0. B. Joyful I must say.
Thank you for your advice.
Although I did not need It 
I thought It very nice.
.Mv dear old goat is safe at home 
Ger ing tat on tin-can diet.
If Addlepate can caury him off 
I would like t< see Her try it.
I'v -• been Tooled so many times.
M\ heart’s as hard as iron.
With ail her wlusooiv, hiiitsome w ajs. 
She won’t get
Dan D. Lion.
North Haven. Me.
LOST—Saturday b’ack crepe dress with 
white fr< it on Ifndsay. Union. Llmern.k or . 
High stre t’s MRS. ( ABO JONES, .5 Talbot 
Av-'- Tel. _________________________tll- tf  i
LOST—Brown bf faded  jioel p book be-< I
tween Camden and Be’fa ' Reward. Notify 
FRAN; IS HOOG-DOX. 16 Summer St., Rock-*? 
land, Me. 59*«1
NOTICE—Notice Is hereby given of the 
Njss of deposit bonk No. 138.-and th. owner 
asks for dimllrate in aceordanee with the | 
provisions of the State haw. SECURITY 
TRUST (X).. Warren Branch by G. D. Could. 
Mgr. 59*61
Sum m er C ottages and Board
If you have a cottage to lei or desire sum 
mer boarders advertise the fact In this pa 
per where thousands will read of it.
in term ent w ill be in the fam ily 
in the M ountain street cem etery.
lot
M O U N T  P L E A S A N T
Ruth Lerm ond is boarding a t  home 
and a ttend ing  'Rockland C om m ercial 
College.
Will Mank is building a  re fre sh ­
m ent stand a t  th e  corner near Doug­
las Bisbee’s.
H arry  Sw ift is working for T. J. 
Carroll in th e  sawmill.
Olivia R ussell has m oved her 
stock to A lton Russell’s farm  a t tne 
Mountain an d  will reside there.
T. J. C arroll has sold his pa ir of 
black horses to Mrs. Lucy Boisson- 
neault of N orth  Waldoboro.
Gordon F. Sm ith of St. F rancisville  
La., who has a  position as civil en ­
gineer with the Bunnell Co., is on a 
pleasure trip  to Isle au H aut. On his 
re tu rn  he w ill b e  guest a t T. J. Car- 
roll’s.
Mr. and Mrs. E ckart C olburn were 
guests a t M aurice C arroll’s Sunday.
Maurice Jones and Daniel N utter 
a re  working a t  Clark Island in the 
quarry.
Rodney 'M cIntire was a caller in 
this neighborhood W ednesday.
A new vocational highschool build­
ing is to be constructed in P jtts -  
burg. Pa., a t  a co«t of $1,500,000: it 
will be ready  fo r use in th e  fall of 
1929.
W A N T E D
I
DANDELION GREENS
THREE CENTS PER POUND
BLACK & GAY CANNERS, INC.
z
T h o m a sto n , Me.
53-tf
- x
W anted For Sale
WANTED— Power boat for lobsterlng 28 Io 
30 feet. Address J. WILLIS, A.h Point. T tl. 
llo(k\'n<l 375-23. 61*63
FOR RENT Sumiii'*r home at Ma ilnsvi.lv, 
Me., xuitah’c for family. By month or sea­
son. H. E. MASOX, 15 Prospect St.. Xo. 
Leominster, Mass. 54tf- I
TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES Aiqily 
SIPEIUXTEXDKXT. Brunswick Hospital. 
Brunswick. Maine. 60-C7
TO LET Summer cittagv for the season on 
shore of Penobscot Pay at Ingraham llill, 6 
rooms, e’ectric lights, city water, 5 minutes 
to electric cars, nice view of sea and moun­
tains. Apply to G. A .TAlUt. Tel. 614-M or 
232 W. 56-tf
WANTED—Girl to do second work and 
other household duties. Xo cooking. Write 
P. (). BOX 441, Rockland. 60-62
WANTED—Girl for general housework, iro 
washing. MRS C. I. BURROWS. 66 Beech 
St. Tel. 512-W. 60 62
WANTED—Stock to pasture. J. ERW1X 
MILLER. R. F. D. 3. I’mion, Me 60*62
FOR SALE—«No 1 widte hemkN’k shingles. 
SIDXEY HCM-iiS. Stickney’s Corner. Tel. , 
6 5 idling on, Me. 61-63
FOR SALE—Brunswick .portable .phono- 
grapn, sntaill white Iron ‘bed, combination 
buffet end sideboard, bookcase and Hall rack. 
TEL, 188 M K._______________________ 61-63,,
FOR SALE—Daveni»ort and two chair 
K roner set. Mahogany flntali. SdHing at 1 
sacrifice. Apply DAXIEIH’ JEWELRY J 
STORE. 61-63*
FOR SALE 2:1 ft. lolwter or tisiiing l»oat 
with 5 li. p. Hublki <1 engine. E. V. 8HT5A, 
South Thomaston. Tel. 853-11. 61-63
W A R R E N
Ellis Spear of Newton Centre. 
Mass, w as a  business caller in town 
Friday.
Rev. and Mrs. C. I). Paul and  c h il­
dren a rc  spending a few days in A u­
gusta.
The m onthly Child H ealth  conf *r- 
ence will meet T hursday a t  2 p. m. 
in the C ongregational Church parlors 
with Miss Grace Lawrence. R. X .. 
and he r helpers. Mrs. Harlow Brown. 
Miss Edna Boggs and Mrs. D a n a  
Sm ith in charge. It is hoped for a 
large a ttendance of m others and 
children. All children under six 
years a re  eligible to attend.
M iss Nellie Sampson of Lew iston 
was the  weekend guest of her aun t, 
Mrs. W illis Yinal.
Mr. and Mrs. Georg? Sherm an of 
Randolph were weekend v isito rs f 
their niece, Mrs. Iza Teague.
Fred  W atts is employed for a short 
time a t  W hitehall Inn. Camden.
Miss Orilla S ta rre tt of Maid n. 
Mass., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. 
P. S ta rre tt.
Arnold Teague and Roland B e;ry 
m otored to Gorham for the w eek­
end.
Mrs. Iza Teague spent W ednesday 
in Rockland the guest of her sis te r 
Mrs. R uth  Howard.
“P riv ileges’’ is the topic for the 
m id-w eek service a t  the B ap tist 
Church.
Mrs. A. C. Peabody and daugh ter 
K athryn  were overnight guests of 
Mrs. Virgil Payson Friday and w ith 
their hostess attended the festiv ities 
a t W hite Oak Grange a tten d an t on 
“N eighbors’ Night.” A line program  
was presented.
Mrs. Shirley  Bowley and Mrs. 
Maybelle Mills attended the g rand  
session of Pythian S isters in P o rt­
land last week. Airs. Miles re p re ­
sented the local temple.
Melbourne Spear has been at work 
pa in ting  the Levi Boggs residence.
freshm ents were served by the lady 
officers of W hite Oak Grange, a fte r  
which Mr. and Mrs. W endall S tud- 
ley kindly furnished music and those 
who wished "tripped the  light fan ­
tas tic” till the wee small hours. D ur­
ing the evening a purse of money 
was made up and sent to a  brother 
of W hite Oak Grange, who had the 
m isfortune to break his leg this w in­
ter.
W hite Oak G range is fo rtunate  to 
have Mrs. Bernys Jam eson for its 
lec tu rer and everybody wont home 
feeling well paid for the  effort made 
to be present on such a  p leasant oc­
casion.
A JO IN T REUNION
“ Blue” Will Be Invited To Meet W ith 
the “Gray” in Southern City.
A suggestion th a t overture® be 
m ade to the G rand Army of the Re­
public for a  jo in t “reunion of the 
Blue and G ray” next year in some 
southern  city will he made a*, the 
gathering  of th*' U nited Confederate 
V eterans in L ittle  Rock. Ark., th is 
week.
Delegrates from  R. A. Smith camp 
a t Macon, Ga., were instructed  to 
m ake the suggestion a t the general 
sessions of the reunion.
Thinning* of bo th  ranks of men 
who faced each o ther in the battles 
nearly  70 years ago was given as 
one of the reasons why the next re ­
union of both organizations should 
be held jointly and met with general 
enthusiasm  from local veterans.
WANTED House cleaning. whitening 
celLings, outside work, gardening or any 
work around premises, or taking care 
>f the sick. J. B. CLOUGH. 11 Lisle St.
60-62
WANTED— Lady cook and table girl at 
summer home. BOX A. P o t Clyde. 60-<f
WANTED—W aitress at ALL STATE CAFR4 
Camden, Me. 59 -t|
WANTED—Besit long Haired sJiaggv ca ts  
and kittens. Telephone 853-12. E. 8. PIPER, 
fcpruce Head, M alnn. 59*64
WANTED— Bov to drive «i truck. Apply 
ROCKLAND FURNITURE CO. 59-lf
WANTED—Live wPe man and wife to 
take charge of store on an island. Man who 
can run truck and wife to assist in store 
if desired. Good living quarters over store. 
Good pay to right parties. Apply HILL M. 
DANE. Rockland. 59-tf
WANTED—Cottage at Crescent Be-adi from 
July 15th to  Sept. 1st. Will furnish refer­
ences if required. Address ROBE31T H. RU­
DOLPH, 1810 W ashington St., Easton, Pa.
59-61
WANTED— Painting to do Inside or out. 
special attention *0 slo-e fronts, small or 
large orders taken. BERT R. O'HARA, 308 
Main R .. American House. 58*6$
THAT SUMMER COTTAGE
If you 1 
seashortXtto rent, if you wish to hire 
such place, if you wish to take 
hoarders or wish a place to board 
during your vacation The C ourier- 
Gazette can help you. To th is end a 
special departm ent 'Sum m er C ot­
tages and B oard” has been added to 
the classified ad page and very e f­
fective small ads may be run  there 
for a  modest fee. Such ads may be 
mailed to th is office or telephoned to 
770.
COULD NOT GET 
O O H F  BED
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Cotj^ound Strengthened Her
Elkhart, Ind.—“I had a tired feel­
ing and was unable to pet out of bed 
without the help 
of my husband. 
We hoard of the 
Vegetable Com- 
nound and de­
cided to try it. 
I am still taking 
it and it sure is 
a help to me. I 
can do my work 
without resting 
b e f o r e  I am 
through. I know 
that if women
will give the Vegetable Compound a 
trial they can overcome those tired 
and worn-out feelincs. I cannot ex­
press the happiness I have received 
and how completely it has made over 
my home.”— M r s . I). H. Sibf.rt, 1326 
Laurel St., Elkhart, Indiana.
FOR SALE—Strawbe ry  plants Howard 17 
$1 per 1UU; $7 per 1060. JOHX KEkXAXEN, 
R. F. I). 1. Box 102. W arren, Me. 61*66
FOR SALE—^ Single car garage: hip 
roofed: e!aphoarde<i. Will move to pu r­
chaser’s lot. CHARLES T. SMALLEY Tel. 
128.
FOR SALE- Ford sedan, or would ex­
change for good horse or cow: a Ho range 
for sale. 132 THOM.YSTOX ST. Tel. 591 -R.
61-63
FOR SALE (Ait board motor. 2 cylinder, 
Eitu. L. C. ROBERTS, Glencove, Me. Tel. 66.
FOR SALE—Property known as Carlton 
, Place on Bog Road. Inquire GRAiXT TUR­
NER. neighbor. Xo Sunday applications.
, ______________________________________60*65
FOR SALE On trunk line between- two 
cities, productive 85 acre fa mi. level fields, 
, wood, lumber, good general farm or sum­
mer home; weil-built aitory house, 7
rooms, nice eondiDi »n, 50 ft. barn, fanning 
[tools, furniture: easy drive growing city, 
' near smart village and depot: mile river 
I frontage. Good fishing, hunting. Dkl age 
j makes ,«ale necessary. Buy while buying is 
I good. Only $2,300. $1,000 down. STEVENS 
REALTY SERVICE AGENCY. 192 Limerock 
si.. Rih-i land go 62
WANTED— A few more full and spare time 
agents for Rockland and eastern Maine. 
Modern living increases the demand for our 
new Salary and Income Disability Insurance. 
Xo shortage- No out ot seasons—Xo lay-offs. 
Earn while you learn.. Build for the future. 
Write W. W. MORSE, Fidelity Bldgs., P o rt­
land. Maine. 56-62
WANTED—Table .^Irl at THORNDIKE 
HOTEL. 53-tf
W ANTED-Friendship sloop, 32 to 35 ft 
long, write details. “M.” care Courier-Ga­
zette. 52-tf
To Let
TO LET— Fu nished loom 13 MYRTLE ST.
« 61*63
TO LET— Furnished apartment 4 rooms, on 
Beech street. All modern. Garage included. 
Apply L. A. THURSTON. Ilione 1159. 61-63
TO LET—5 room tenement with garage and 
chance fo? garden. L. A. THURSTON. Phone 
1159. 61-63
TO LET—The Cookson house nine rooms, 
bath, electric liglits. new furnace, garage. 
Maverick St.. Rockland next to Thomas's 
market. CYX'DOX M. JOHNSON. Union. Me. 
Tel. 3-3. W. Appleton. 61*63
TO LET— I - oom tenement at 30 Prescott 
SI. C. F. PREZSCOTT. Tel. 749-M. 61*63
TO LET Furnished or unfurnished 5- 
room apa tinent. a!l modern . Inquire 8 HUM­
MER ST. Tel. 318-R. 61-tf
TO LET Six room house, corner Fulton 
and Main streets. Newly renoraksl. ERNEST 
C. DAVIS, FuMer-Cobb-Davis. 60-62
FOR SALE Rve year old new milch C0W4 
Inquire at 264 RANKIN STREET. Telephone 
1187-J. 59*61
FOR SALE Parlor set. Singer sewing ma-, 
chine, kitchen cabinet, diming tahCe, kitchen , 
table side board and other things. CALL* * 
188-M K. 66*6»*
FOR SALE—.Pigs. HAROLD JONES, West 
Rockport. 59*61
FOR SALE 95 acre farm only 3 miles to 
city, near school, handy to church, stores, 
etc. 46 acres good tillage, good oMrard. blue- 
ber ies, excellent pasture, wood, lumber, near 
good markets; buildings good and handy. 8 
mom house, large barn, garage, blacksmith 
sliop, milkrqoin. Very low price and terms. 
Write H. L. STEYH.WS, 192 Limerock St.. 
Rockland. 59*61
FOR SALE 1923 Ford touring body, very 
cheap: a ’so parts, 40 ft. sardine boat and en­
gine $75, lobster smack Mona $100, no en­
gine. J. C. HARMON, Rockland. Tel. 611.
59*61
FOR SALE—.Pressed hay. U. A. WALLACE, 
So. Union, Me. 59*64
FOR SALE Registered Hereford Bull 22 
months old at Warren Highlands. WILLI.VM' 
ANDERSON, R. F. D. 1, Box 53, Thomaston, 
Me. 59*61 •
FOR SALE Dry soft fitted slabs $9; also 
cord and lilted wood. Tel. 263-13, Rockland. 
L, F. TOLMAX, P .(>. Thomaston. 59• 70
FOR SALE—Vuhnn gas ho! water heater. 
Tel. 818. H. H. STOVER A < 0. 59-64
A film library  of 10,000 slides, one 
of th e  m ost extensive in the country 
for purely educational use, is m a in ­
tained by the visual education d i­
vision of the  New York S ta te  D epart­
m ent of Education.
O utselling AlPSixes^
’s greatest value,
iif'jhe,verdict of the world.---—-
T h e most important thing ever said of Essex is said by buyers in the largest 
6-cyIinder sales, and the most overwhelming competitive preference o f auto­
mobile history.
In many territories Essex sales exceed those of any other “ Six’* by more than 2 
to 1. A nd, with slight variations, this preference is the nation’s and the world’s. 
Coach - $735 » Sedan (,4-door) • $795 ’ Coupe - $745 (RumNt seat no extra
AU prices o. b. Detroit, plus war excise tax  \
Buyers can pay fo r  cars ou t of income a t  lo w est available charge
fo r  in terest, handling and insurance
SNOW-HUDSON CO., INC.
712 MAIN STR EE T ROCKLAND TEL. 896
GRANITE ROCK BOTTLING CO 
W est Rockport, Me.
TO LET barge front room modern con­
veniences. 34 WARREN STIU-iET. 60*61
TO LET—Store at 5oo Main St. Inquire 
DAVID RUBENSTEIN, Talbot Ave. T tl. 1285.
\  59-tf
FOR SALE TWo -r tlir»-o tons of fine hay. 
(’. E. STORIJU Sideusparker Farm, West 
Warren. Tel. 26 11. 59*62
FOR SALE—We are now ^»ble to supply 
all kinds of hard wood, dry enough for im- 
nietKute use. Highest quality, fair price. 
Telephone R'M-kJand 67-3L RALPH P. CON­
ANT A: SON. South Hope. Me. 59-tf
THOUSANDS
OF WIVES 
USE IT AND 
KNOW IT’S 
GOOD
Wjtshes C lothehs, removes Mildew. 
Iron Rust. Ink, Grease and Fruit 
Stains.
Never kn< wn to harm  the finest 
fabrics. At all Grocers. 2
WANTED
Old 5c and 10c Novels; also old 
story papers such a-; Golden 
Weekly, Beadle's Weekly, Golden 
Hours, etc, W M. BURNS, 15 
Cottage St., Rockland. Tel. 1C09-W
61*63
U se d
C ars
1927 Essex Coach
Two to choose from
1927 Essex Coupe
A great trade
1927 Chevrolet Coupe
Only 2500 mileage
1927 Buick Coupe
Four passenger coupe
1926 Essex Coach
At a great bargain
1925 Essex Coach
Two to choose from
All Late Model, Reconditioned 
Cars
SNOW-HUDSON CO. 
INC.
HUDSON-ESSEX 
WILLIAM OIL-O-MATIC 
SEIBERLING TIRES 
GOODYEAR TIRES 
HOUDAILLE 
SHOCK ABSORBERS
ACCESSORIES 
EXPERT zSHOP SERVICE
eo-ci
TO LET— Fu niah‘'d apartment of three 
rooms, adults only. Inquire LILLIAN BH'K- 
XELL. 47 Pleasant St. 59*61
TO LET— Fu.rlialied apartment with ga­
rage. ETTA II. SANBORN, 80 Pleasant St. 
Tel. 903-W. 58-tf
TO LET— Large f nnt room, man preferred. 
Price 3.50. 4 1GRACE ST. Tel. 19-W.
58-tf
TO LET— Eight room house, furnished. 129 
Rankin Street. MRS. J A. JAMEBOX. 40 
North Main St.. Tel. 456-R 58-tf
TO LET— Modern fiats with ail modern Im- 
,» ovemenu including garage privilege. Fine 
’oration. Brewster street opposite Clirlstian 
Sriance Cliurch. Xsk for prices and details. 
MIKE ARJMATA. Rockland, Me. 57-tf
TO LET—Two or three partly furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. Modern Im­
provements. 192 LIMEIKM’K ST., Rock and.
59*61
TO LET Tenement of 4 furnished rooms, 
electric lights, gas, toilet. Ready May 7. 
References. Call a t 41 RAXKIX ST. Tel. 
202-W. 54-tf
TO LET Tenement of 7 rooms, 28 W ar­
ren St., (’ity. Appy DORMAN'S SHOE STORE 
404 Main St. 53-tf
TO LET At 26 Florence SI. a house of 4 
rooms, flush closet and lights, shed, adults 
only. Call a t 41 FULTON ST., or Tel. 
213-R. 51-tf
Miscellaneous
STRAWBERRY PLANTS and raspberry 
bushes. Order now. Telephone LUFKIN, 
Pleasant View Farm, Rural, Rockland, Me.
59-61
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES 
estates; up-to-date property, In the gar- 
len spot of Maine—Penobscot Bay. Write
<is what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY. Bel
fast. Me. 52-tf
JOHNSON’S ELECTRICAL Floor W ater, 
$2 per day. ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO., 
408 Main St. 52-tf
LADIES—Reliable stouk of hair goods at 
he Rockland Hair Store, 236 Main St. Mail 
o-ders solicited. HELEN (’. RHODES. 40-tf
BUILDINGS MOVED. CEMENT AND
brick work of all kinds—cement posts, blocks 
and slabs for walks. A. W. GRAY, Con­
tractor. 3 Adams St. J B pI. 194-J. 52-tf
FARM CATALOGUE flF SPRING bargains, 
small and large, suaurftr homes and resi- 
denees, mountain, river^br lake. Copy free. 
ORRIN J. DICKEY, Relflst. Me. 52-tf
REFINISHING CARSUty spray system, any 
color: storage. J. A. STEVENS & SON, Mc­
Loud St. Tel. 241-M or 11-M. 52-tf
NOTICE I hereby give notice to ail whom 
it may c o iic c - ti that I will not be financiwlly 
responsible for any obligations Incurred hv 
mj wife for any cause whatsoever. JOHN 
KELLENB KBGER. 59*61
ROCK AND CEMENT WORK, cellar walls
built. and repa ired ; all kinds of lawn work, 
by tlie day or contract. BENJAMIN KNOWL­
TON. 54 Brewster St. Tel. 467-M. 49-62
WINDSHIELD and ,A’do Glass replaee-
reptWng. ’ MILLIGAN’S,”ment. *Fir.c .shoe 
opp. town clock. 51-tf
WHEN IN NEW vilRK —Remember ma
you can buy copies of The Courier-Gazette, 
with the home news, at Hotallng a News 
Agency. Broadway and 43 St.
E g g s  and C hicks
FOR SALE— Baby chicks, R. I Rede, $16 
and $18 per hundred, delivered anywhere by 
p. p. 100 percent delivery guaranteed or come , 
and buy them from our large window dis­
play containing thousands to select from. 
II. H. STOVER & CO., cor Broadway and 
Holmes St. Tel. 818. 50-tf
FOR SALE \  few bushels choice Cobbler 
Potatoes. Suitable for seed or table, $1.75’ 
per bushel delivered. Tel. Rockland 67-M. 
RALPH P. CONANT & SON. South Hope. I 
Me. 59-tf
FOR SALE—Rabbits, four months old. Ped- 
ig eed Flonriah GianU. hucka for breeders, 
15 lb. stock $3 each. JACK BEDELL. Cush­
ing. Tel. Thomaston 188-5. 59*61
FOR SALE Three O. 1 C. Wliite Chester 
shoats. registered. MAPLBCftHBT FARM, 
Warren. Tel. 6-31. 58-65
FOR SALE—Ford sidan. Inquire at NAR- 
R.VGAMSETT HOTEL. 58-tf
FOR SALE—31 ft. F lendship sloop. In ­
quire H J. AMES. Matlnicus. 57*62
FOR SALE Dahlia Bulbs- A fine mixture 
from which the tags were missing which I 
will sell for 25c per doz. Postage added for 
mail orders. Other known colors 5c and 
10c each. MRS. A. I. PERRY, Willow Brook, 
Hope, Me. 56*64
FOR SALE Pedigreed German police pup­
pies, pedigreed Scotch collie puppies, white 
and sab’e colors. (rRAND VIEW FARM 
KENNELS. Atlantic Highway, Warren, Me. 
Tel. 5 6. Manager .las. L. McManus. 53-61
FOR SALE—Blueberry and Chick Farm— 10 
acres mowed field: 50 acres blueberry land ; 
30 under cultivation; 7 room house with im- 
provemetits; 3 car garage; barn and poul­
try house 45x65 f t ;  5 new brooder houses, 
complete with stove; roadside store filling 
station 18x25 ft. This property would make 
beautiful summer home 1000 ft. front on 
Chlckawaukie Lake. T. J. FOLEY, Lave Ave., 
Rockland. Me. 54-tf
FOR SALE—Two hen pens, 50 rods wire-
fence. J. A. EMMONS, 456 Old County 
Road. Tel. 794 'M. 54-tf
FOR SALE—SEEDS Buy *your seeds at
the oldest seed house in the city. Flower and 
vegetable, in bulk or papers. Lawn grass.' 
Fertilizers, Nitrate of Sofia, hone meal and 
shee|» manure. C. C. TIBBETTS, 288 Main 4 
St.. City. 53 61 1
FOR SALE—(Itho Hatch house Broadway
next lot to Limerock St. 10-room house, large 
lot, hot water heat, bath, lights, garage for 
2 ears; new paint last year: In fine condi­
tion : light housekeeping apartment upstairs. 
Must lie sold a t once. V. F. STUDLEY. 69 
Park St. 48-tf
FOR SALE—2 Saxophones 2 Banjos, 1 
Accordion, 2 Upright Pianos. V. F. STUD- 
LK' . 69 Park St. 48-tf
FOR SALE—Kineo parlor stove, No. 12,
good as new, at half price. 64 Summer St. 
TRL 186 R.
FOR SALE—House foot Knox St . Thomas­
ton ; 7-room house with bam and 2 large 
hen houses, 7 a c e s  southern side hill, field 
for hens, new cellar under house. Very low 
price; House a t Pleasant Gardens; House lot 
second from corner Masonic St. and Broad­
way; 2 family house James St., 2 lots land. 
Small payment dow.i, balance in rent. V. F. 
STUDLEY. 69 Park St. 4«-tf
FOR SALE—1922 4 cylinder Essex t
1922 Nash touring with winter top, 1926 
ett coach, good condition, small mileage 
late 1927 Essex coach, looks and runs 
new. The price is right on all. Will 
onstrate any evening by appointment. 
392-.M. FREDERICK U. WALTZ. 165 B 
way.
FOR SALE
Hand Made Floral Designs fo r 
Memorial Day, W reaths, Pillows, 
Crosses, Sprays and S tars. P rices 
Reasonable. B. M. STAPLES, 40 
Willow St. Tel. 312-W *61-63
BABY CHIX FOR SALE-W yllle's strain 
S. C. Reds, bred for eggs, type and color. 
State accredited for white diarrhoea. May 1st. 
8th and 15th. $22 ner hundred. May 22<| and 
29th, and June, $18 per hundred, postpaid. 
Safe arrival guaiante-.C F. H. WYLL1K & 
SON. Tliomaston, Me., Route I. Phone War- I 
reo 10-6. 48-tf;
ROOFING
Lot us estimate for your Asphalt 
Roof
NEW EN G LA N D  ROOFING CO. 
tVB M AIN ST. THOMASTON
'  59-70
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iffl SOCIETY
In addition to personal notes recording de­
partures and arrivals, this department espe­
cially desires Information of social hsppen- 
Ings parties, musicals, elc. Notes sent by 
mall or telephone will be gladly received. 
TELEPHONE ................................................  770
Miss F ia n ce s  Wejch, who has been 
spending th e  w in ter with her s is te r  
Mrs. M ary E. Messer, re tu rned  to 
her home in (Belfast yesterday.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Mervyn B ird and 
little son of B elfast were w eekend 
guests of Mr. Bird's mother, Mrs. 
Nellie Bird.
PICTORIAL LIFE OF HERBERT HOOVER No. 4 By Satterfield
'Miss M arion Norton of th e  It. H. S. 
raculty in ask ing  for anti being 
granted a  y ear 's  leave of absence  d i­
vulged the in teresting  news th a t  she 
Ig to make an  extended v isit in Hon­
olulu, m aking  the trip  w ith  Miss 
Mary Hall when the la tte r  re tu rns 
tome-time during  July o r August. 
Miss C harlo tte  Bvffum will also  ac ­
company M iss Hall
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Barbour 
and Cecil G arland were in the  city 
from B angor over Sunday.
Mrs. L. W. F ickett re tu rn e d  S a t­
urday n igh t from Portland w here she 
attended the  comm ittal se rv ice  of her 
siste r-in -law  the late Mrs. M artin 
Berry. Mrs. T uraa i Berry, who was 
also present a t  the com m itta l service 
came on to m ake a week's v is it with 
Mrs. Fickekt before re tu rn in g  to 
Somerville, Mass.
f ,M iss Rose OKeil, who accom ­
panied her m other, Mrs. 1-,. M. O Neil, 
home from Boston to spend Sunday 
returned yesterday to Sea Bines.
The ann u al meeting of th e  W omen's 
Association uf the C ongregational 
Church will be held in th e  vestry 
W ednesday afternoon a t 3 o'clock.
Kendall L. Stone of N o rth  Haven 
has re tu rned  home a f te r  spending 
several days in the citv. g u est of his 
aunt. Mrs. Genevieve S tro u t. Rankin 
street.
Mr and  Mrs. M aynard Brennan 
a r t  in New York called by the se­
rious illness of Mrs. B ren n an 's  sis­
ter. Miss C lytie Spear.
Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge H. Fifield of 
Brewer a re  guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Fitield, Cedar s tre e t.
Edw ard V. Reed of B a th  visited 
ids form er home in th is  c ity  S a tu r­
day.
Mrs. E idcn Jones is confined to her 
home on Stanley lane by illness.
Rev and  Mrs. C. A. K nickerbocker 
had ns g u ests  during the  Y. B. C. 1' 
ention Rev. W. S. W alker of 
C.Ardiner, and Mrs. A ngela Wardie 
and Miss Constance C arp en ter of 
Auburn.
Mr and Mrs. Frank O. H i’t and 
M.'s. H. A. Beal of M atin icus Rock 
were registered  at the S tan ley  House 
over the  weekend.
M rt. C arl Kalloch is hav ing  two 
weeks’ vacation  from th e  office of 
S c n te r-O a n e  Co. and is spending 
week in Augusta, the g u est of her 
sister. M rs E. A. Stiles.
Miss V era Studley, accom panied  by 
a c lassm ate  a t Lasell Sem inary 
Miss H elen OreMc lin'd o f C h a tta ­
nooga, Tenn., were w eekend guests of 
Mrs. K atherine S tudley . School 
street.
Dr. E dw in L. S cario tt is starting 
on a vacation  trip S a tu rd ay  of to ­
days duration .
Miss M elva Littlefield is contlrcd 
to the hom e of her a u n t. Mrs. E. L 
Toner, T albot avenue by tonsllitis.
'Mrs. Richard M cEliigott of Lynn 
Mass., am i Leo Maxey o t  Dun-table 
Mass., a rrived  Sunday, called here 
hy the death  of th e ir  fa th e r. Aaron 
•Maxey. Mr. M cEliigott cam e yester­
day to  rem ain  for the funera l.
! Mrs. Bernard B utler entertained 
the Thim ble Club a t  h e r  home on 
Broadway.-s.
Rev. and Mrs. John  Ratcliff ol 
Bevel ly. Mass., who w ire  guests o f 
Mrs. Em m a Frohock. B ark street, 
during the Y. B. C. B. convention 
arc obliged to prolong their visit 
due to grippe with w hich both have 
Men visited.
M r. an d  Mrs. A *H . iNewbert left 
yesterday for Newton and N o rth  
W eym outh, 'Mass,, jwhere they Will 
visit tlie ir sons.
Mr. and  IMrs. George H am lin pf 
Portland w ere guests over ISunday 
of Mr. and  Mrs. J ^ t -pli H am lin.
The VLL'diling ol' Miss Helen L es­
ter and C h a rle s  Towle both of P o r t ­
land, tak es place in that city to m o r­
row. The bride is a daughter of .1. 
A. L ester, form erly of South T h o m ­
aston.
Miss E d ith  MacAlman and Mrs. iE. 
S. May a re  spending a few d ay s in 
Portland.
Mr. and  'Mrs. iH, B. Richm ond of 
A tlantic C ity, who arc stopping a t  
the T horndike Hotfil, made a  w eek­
end fishing trip  to -Barlin Lakes.
Mrs. Willliam G ran t of W aldoboro 
undergoes a  surgical operation a t  
Knox H osp ita l today. Mr. G ra n t is 
a guest g t  the Tliftl-ndike m eantim e.
Mr. and  M rs . Ralph T rip p  of 
Thom aston a re  a t the home of E u ­
gene F rost a t  The Highlands du ring  
Mrs. F ro s t’s attendance on th e  E a s t­
ern S ta r  G rand  Chapter in P o rtlan d .
'Mi. and i l r s .  Laurence B erry , Mr. 
and Mrs. H arold  Cppnon and d a u g h ­
ter Lucille and Benjam in C. B e rry  
are on a  m otor trip  to Boston.
M iss G lenn A. Stevens sp en t the 
weekend a t  her home in B ortland .
C harles Gould who has been 
spending several weeks with Col. and 
Mrs. E. K. Gould left S a tu rd a y  for 
New York to complete his course  a t 
the A m erican Radio School.
Mr. and  Mrs. Edwin Jo n es  and 
child who have had an a p a rtm e n t a t 
Tile L au rie tte  left yesterday fo r th e ir  
home in ’N azareth , Penn. Mr. Jan es 
has been in the capacity of head 
chem ist a t  the Lawrence C em ent 
plant.
Miss IMabel Spear of Boston spent 
the weekend in the city, reg iste red  at 
the C opper K ettle .'
Mrs. El E. Fishc'i' of C ape Cod is 
spending the  week with her husband 
who is llie captain  of the schooner 
George C link, hauled out a t  Snow 's 
railw ay for repairs.
Miss iRuth Mealey is a ss is tin g  at 
Snook’s Sw eet SlnflT for a few  days 
during  Mr. P erry 's  absence in Bos­
ton.
T he M iriam  'Rebekah Lodge fa ir 
announced for Ju n e’5 has been p o st­
poned to Ju n e  19.
Libby Relief C orps will 
regu lar session T hursday , 
o re  requested to he on
Edw in 
hold its 
M embers
hand in tjje morning prepared to sew 
patchw ork. Picnic lunch a n t| su p ­
per will tic served, with tin* usual 
business m eeting in the evening.
Several of the Odd Fellow s are  
p lanning to visit Auburn S a tu rd ay  to 
w itness the  conferring of th e  degree 
by B athsliebo Lodge of P ortland .
Mr. and Mrs. William Sm olaniler 
of B elfast were Sunday g u est i of 
Mrs. Sm olander’s mother, Mrs. A 
J. T rundy.
Miss C astera  Cushman v. a -  is here 
for an  extended vacation r - t  from 
her busy life in New Y o k ii is now 
gone to he r home in Pick' il e, a t 
the head of Chickr.w i '« f e  Lake, 
w here she will spend the sum m er.
, M rs. Ava Lawry w ho has been 
the g u est of her d au g h te r. Mrs. lle r- 
vqy Allen ill Portland fo r a few days, 
has re tu rned  accom panied  by her 
granddaughter, P a tr ic ia  Allen.
The condition of M iss Maude P ra tt 
who lias been very ill a t her home on 
TaN-ot avenue, Is m uch improved.
Rev. Pliny A. Allen and  daughter. 
Miss Virginia Allen of Norway, were 
guests during  the Y. P. P. V. Con­
vention of Mr. and M rs L ester Sher­
man. Beech street
Mr and  Mrs. W. W . Spear of 
Beech stree t left Sunday  for u*week’n 
fishing trip  a t Sehec Lake.
■Lm  rs. Estelle R obinson of Boston is 
the guest of Capt. an d  Mrs. Niles 
Nelson. W arren stree t.
M rs. H. J. Ames of M atinicus who 
has been ill at the hom e of Mrs. F. 
C. Davis. Rank'n s tre e t, is much 
im proved in health an d  lias gone to 
the hom e of her cousin, W alter Mo­
ran. Mr. Ames sp en t the weekend 
here.
T in Browne Club w ill hold its reg­
ular m eeting F riday  evening a t tlie 
F irst B aptist parlors.
H. A. Buffum left today on a 
• w eek 's vacation trip  to Boston and 
'^v ic in ity . Joining Mrs. Buffum and 
M iss Katherine Bufflim  who are  
guests a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
N ute in Brockton, M ass.
2. Here Herbert had his share of the housework, 
which included this important engineering Job.1. After Herbert Hoover's father died in Iowa, the three children went to live a t Uncle Oenajah's farm nearby.
♦. First prize always went to Herbert when the children 
played circus with Uncle Bcnajah'a old white mare.3. The children's playhouse was the farm attic, where they read Youth's Companion and Robinson Crusoe.
SNOW IS AGAIN PRESIDENT
State Y . P . C . U . W ell C on ten t T o  K eep Popular R ockland  
Y o u n g  M an In the Chair.
Miss Nell Murch of V inalhaven 
spen t the  weekend at the hom e of 
Miss C aroline i .’Airfield, I irr.eroek 
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston l .u rv iv  and 
two children  of South P o rtlan d  were 
w eekend guests of Mrs. Ja so n  Pack­
ard.
T he concluding ladies n ig h t of the 
social reason of Rockland Lodge 
B. P. O. E. was held w ith  marked 
success last night -under tlie join! 
ausp ices of ,the house and e n te r ta in ­
m ent com m ittees. The S nap p y  Five 
provided excellent in uisic for d rac­
ing w hich continued until 12.30. The 
en te rta in m en t was in charge  of Sam 
Levy who interspersed tlie num ber^ 
with some humorous stories. Jam e- 
Dondis, ,A. B. Stevenson, Jr., and 
Eddie C onnors amjeared in vocal 
num bers. -Bobby 1.rower in a dance 
specialty . Douglas Vinal in violin so 
lections and Miss Dorothy Feeney in 
saxophone solos comprized the  a r ­
tis ts . all of wlu m were encored. The 
luncheon was of th a t excellence 
c h arac te ris tic  of the Elks a ffa irs  and 
tlie closing hour wijs topped ou t with 
a  m axim um  of punch, noisem akers 
and fun.
T here  a re  rem arkable values in 
coats to lie had a t Cutler Cook Go.— 
adv.
The W. C. T. V. m et Friday a t the 
home of Mrs. D unton and appointed 
the following delegates to the county 
convention a t G range hall, Appleton 
May 2 3 : 'Mrs. E. M. Lawrence, Mrs. 
S trum bo, Mrs. Sherm an . Mrs. G reg­
ory. Mrs. R ichardson. Mrs. Lena S te ­
vens. Mrs. Southard. Miss Frye. Mrs. 
llodgdon. Mrs. S h e re r; alternates. 
Mrs. Flint. Mrs. G ross, Mrs. Ripley, 
Mrs. Stoddard, Mrs. Rich. Mrs. 
W hitten . Mrs. C hatto , Mrs. K ittredge 
Miss York. Miss Seavey. The ex- 
officio members going are  Miss Alena 
fc’oung, Mss. B rew ster, Mrs. Emery, 
Mrs. Dunton, Miss A da Young, Miss 
Florence H astings.
W i t h  i j s  p u r e  
c r e a m , i t s  c o o l ,  
fresh  fruit, th is  ic e  
cream  is w o n d e r ­
fu l to taste! S im ­
m on s & H a m m o n d  
M fg. C om p an y .
. ¥services ;
T here  are rem ark ab le  values in 
coats to he had a t  Cu'ller Cook Co.— 
ad".
I  HERE’S A N  S  fr H  
D F .4 1 E R  N E A R B Y
The Sunday a t the U ni­
versa lly  C hurch—communion and 
morning w orship conducted by Rev.
C. A. K nickerbocker; and consecra­
tion service, conducted by Myrtle 
Belyen of Boston—m arked the conr- 
pletion of the 40th annual convention 
oi the S ta te  Young People’s C hristian 
Union, and  the delegates left for 
home highly pleased with their stay  
in Rockland. It was a profitable 
gathering  and the social featu res 
m aintained Roc'..land’s reputation  
for hospitality .
The reports of the departm ent 
heSds were pres nted Saturday  fo re ­
noon.
A “terrib le” falling off in the con­
tributions from local unions to the 
Legit n of the Cross were reported 
by Supt. Donald Manning. The con­
tributions am ount to only $36 25 as 
compared with $125 a year ago. 
“Such a  falling off is inexcusable,” 
Supt. M anning said.
Tin financial report sliowed the 
total rece ip ts of the Union to have 
b«er. $721.41 and the expenditures 
$641.05, leaving a cash balance of 
$80.36
The rep o rt of the C redentials com ­
mittee showed th.it 11 Senior unions 
;nd 2 Ju n io r unions sent 42 dele­
gates to the convention.
Among the recom m endations made 
by the convention were:
• ♦ » ♦
T hat new Senior U nions he formed 
during the  year a t Fairfield. North 
Anson. Belfast. Caribou and Stockton 
Springs, and a t Bethel when condi­
tions perm it; th a t Junior Unions he 
organized a t Congress Square. P o rt­
land, A uburn. Augusta. Bath, B ru n s­
wick and Bangor; th a t each Union 
send a t least two delegates to the 
N ational Convention a t Ferry  Beach; 
that the  S ta te  support the program 
of the General Y. P. C. U., tnat the 
“pep” banquet he held a t the same 
time a s  the teachers’ convention 
that church  a ttendance  and mem ber 
ship be stressed  by each Union.
The good work which Stanley A. 
Snow of Rockland has done in his 
capacity  as S ta te  president the past 
year, resulted  in his re-election to 
that office. Henry Favor of Norway 
and Miss C atherine Critch of Rock­
land were re-elected to the respec­
tive positions ol' vice president and 
secretary , but the convention elected 
a n°w treasu re r hi the person of Rob­
ert M anson of Gardiner.
The recreation  period sponsored by 
the R ockland Cham ber of Commerce, 
(am e a t  mid-aifternooik Saturday, 
when two sightseeing trips were 
made. The delegates were given 
their choice of seeing the new four- 
million dollar cem ent plant or the 
scenery of Rockland and its en v ir­
onments. It i^ hard to say which 
delegation came home more en th u si­
astic  Be th a t a s  it may it v.as a 
jolly crowd which sa t down to the 
fine supper served for the delegates 
in the U niversalis’ vestry a t 6.30.
A fter supper the convention ad- 
pourned to the auditorium , where a 
treat aw aited  tbe delegates and 
others in the form of an address on 
“Following the Grail.” deliver* d by 
a fo rm er pastor of tlie •Church of 
Im m anuel, Rev. Pliny A. Allen, Jr. of 
Norv ay.
* * ♦ *
Out of the dim ages of the past 
there has come down to us the 
legend of A rthur and his knigh ts-of 
the brotherhood of chivalry on which 
that sta in less king set up his k ing ­
dom. Som etim es it seems to me that 
the m ost significant story connected 
with th a t  legend is the story of its 
dissolution. Galahad, the boy. had 
come to Caerleon, and with him had 
come to. the court ji host of long­
ings and regrets.
W ar hardened and sin stained men 
felt w ith the sam e keenness as tlie 
sa in ts  and seers the waves of boy­
hood dream s and consecrations. A 
purity  and selflessness to which they 
had long been stran g ers  flooded m en’s 
h ea rts  with a strange  and w istful 
beauty, as of som ething infinitely 
precious, once theirs w ithout ques­
tion. now alienated  from them ., by 
their own fault.
And then th a t supper, the Last 
Supper of the Round Table, when 
there came the vision of the Grail 
and the Boy, rising  with shining 
eyes, vowed to seek through all tlie 
world and' so long as he lived until 
he foitnd th a t holy cup from which 
the Lord hath  drunk. The b ro ther­
hood surged uprigh t and repeated 
the vow, rushed for horses and a c ­
coutrem ent and A rthu r was left 
along Some of the knights were to 
come back th rough  the years, beaten, 
worn and wounded, bu t the Knights 
of the Round Table never met again. 
-a * *  *  • •
It seems a tragedy a s  we read but 
I am not sure th a t it is so. Perhaps 
not the most hopeless and baffled of 
all th a t groping brotherhood, turned 
back, defeated, wounded and dying, 
failed to realize in some fashion a 
fuller happiness in th a t futile trying 
than he had ever found in less glor-
R ru ’" ‘wick, and S tanley A. Snow. 
S ta te  president. Miss Thelma L it ­
tlefield of the local Y. P. C. U. sang 
in a  pleasing m anner “Ju s t for To­
day.” by Blanche E bert Seaver.
The regular m orning service fol­
lowed, with Mr. M errill reading the 
S crip ture  lesson and Mr. Manning 
offering prayer. Mr. Knickerbocker’s 
serm on on “The R ew ard of Courage 
w as one of strength, and while de­
signed for the young people con­
tained  a vital m essage for th older 
folk. Mr. Knickerbocker paid tribute 
to the early religion of the Jewish i 
race  illustrating  their supreme coin - ! 
age through m any hardship.?. He 
urged the young people to have God’s 
light, a s  a beacon to guide them 
through  life, by the help of which 
they would he able to overcome ail 
obstacles. He also dwelt on the many 
th ings of life worthwhile, and worth 
living and striving for. which com? 
th rough  the courage to face life.
The church q u a rte t composed of 
Mrs. K atherine Yeazie. soprano. Mrs. 
G ladys Morgan, contralto. Chester 
W yllie of W arren, tenor, and J hn 
Robinson of W arren, bass sang two 
anthem s. “God is Our Hop? and < Kir 
S tren g th ” by Young, and "Be S ti’l” 
by C harles Scott, and Mr. Wyllie 
sang with lovely quality  of voice and 
sincere understand ing  “O Came to 
•My H eart. Lord Jesu s” by Ambrose. 
The consecration service conduct-
B e a u t i f u l  9 - p c .  D i n i n g  S u i t e  
A t  a  C o s t  o f  O n l y  .  .
A Splendid Value—Standard Nine-Piece Suite In Selected American Walnut— 
We Honestly Never Saw a Finer Value Than This Great Suite At $l I9.00.
C A S H  O R  E A S Y  T E R M S  IF  DESIRED
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
3 1 3 - 3 1 9  M a in  S t r e e t  P h o n e  9 8 0  R o c k l a n d ,  M a in e
MEETS TOMORROW
Sunday School W orkers To Gather ! 
For Spring Conference
The Central Knox D istrict Sunday ' 
School Association is to hold its 
sp rin g  meeting W ednesday afternoon 
and  evening in th is city, a t P ra tt 
Memorial Church, when the follow­
ing program will he presented:
2.00 Devotions, IRev. Mr. Render* 
dine
2.15 Business— fa) R eport of See- 
ro ta ry ; lb) Report of T reasurer; 
(e ) Appointment of Committees.
2.-15 Music anti Offering.
Address, Rev. E. M. Ho’.man. , 
Address, Rev. F. F. Fowle.
.‘ District iMap and County I 
Problems," Miss iM argaret Crandon- j 
. Discussion.
5.30 'Supper hour.
Evening Scscion 
Devotions, Alena Young. 
Special Music and offering. 
Business—(a ) Reports of j
C om m ittees; Hi) E lec tion  of Officers.
8.00 Address. IRev. J. C. 'MacDon­
ald.
3.00
3.45
4.15
7.00
7.15
7.30
2
•S
^M instrc ls^
a n d
Plants for sale. Sail a t 108 Union 
I s treet, Rockland.—adv.
Wonderful Cream 
For Dry Skins
A new marvelous Cleansing Cream is 
oil the market, containing Cocoa But- j 
ter. It melts right into the skin, c lean ­
ing every pore of grim e and dirt, and 
w ill not stretch  the  skin or m ake i t 1 
saggy. It's sim ply marvelous in | 
keeping youthful complexions. Ask 
f i r  MELIXJ-GLO. tlie new Cream  J 
wiiii Cocoa Butter. Witt not grow 
Corner Drug blore and all 
good stores.
hair.
o ther
ious accom plishm ent. Perhaps tlie 
world itself would never have cared I ,n|  py M iu  Myrtle Belyea of the I’.os- 
enough about tlie (Round Table and i ton headquarters assisted by Miss 
its doings to record for us the least Dorothy Tilden, a field worker out 
of its doings had it not been puzzled I o{ Boston, was an impressive
and challenged by the experience.of 
seeing these men to whom success- 
had come, on whom w ealth  had been 
showered; these men who had sub­
dued half their world by force in 
the name of justice  and m ercy d issi­
pating theihselves in som ething that 
had to di^w ith  holiness and heaven­
ly order and sp iritua l beauty.
Certainly, ou t of it has come a 
lesson th a t every generation and 
every individual m ust learn and re ­
learn. The m easure of life is not in 
accom plishm ent but in e ternal s tr iv ­
ing and tlie h e a rt of all th a t the 
world has to offer of wealth and 
power 'and  success lies not in the 
flesh but in the spirit.
We are living, you and I. in an age ; 
that seems to have caught up with , 
its virion; where men say as the I 
men uf A rth u r 's  court m ay have > 
said, "We have cleared the forests I 
-and made law s for the countryside. ' 
There are no enem ies to affright and 
no dragons to slay. We have’ done | 
tliei thing of which we dream ed and . 
there is nothing more to do but hold I 
the things we have." Not alone do ' 
men seek acquirem ent and  accom- I 
plishment in m ateria l things. Even I 
in religion they roll them selves in 
the porcupine ball of hum anism  or i 
dig them selves into the trenches of 
old dogmas and defy life itself to ! 
unroll them or dig them out. W here 
we have lived beyond our vision life | 
begins to flail upon and puzzle us i 
and we sense the fu tility  and baffle- j 
m ent of a world grown old and tired i 
before its time.
We need the  G rail again. iSome ! 
holy tiling touched by the Savior's 
hand; some impossible thing with 1 
which his sp irit is commingled. We ' 
need a G alahad with shining eyes to j 
point us to it. And so, m any of us j 
who have grown grey and scarred on 
the firing lines of life watch the 
dream s and the striv ings of you 
young people, not witli suspicion and 
d istrust ‘but witli confidence and joy.
We love your leagues of peace, 
your industria l solutions, your re ­
solve to christianize the world in 
this generation, we rejoice in y o u \  
determ ination not to accept things as 
they are but to seek some better 
thing than  we have ever known and 
we pray again  and again  that you ’ 
may prove to he a  composite Gala- 
had . inspiring us and forcing a ll : 
our world into th a t new quest of tlie j 
holy thing th a t shall give to us a  
new Joy in living rad to the world a | 
lift toward a more heavenly ordei 
» .  • « '
TI.p convention dance in Temple 
hall was a notable ending to a day 
Which all had greatly  enjoyed.
♦ » » •
Sunday's activ ities were confined 
wholly to the U niversalist church in 
the form of religious services, the
beginning of wlWeli was communion 
a t 10 o’clock conducted hy Rev. C. 
A. Knickerbocker, assisted  by Rev. 
Bltny A. Allen Jr., of Norway. Rev. 
Stanley M anning of A ugusta. S ta te  
Superintendent of 1 'niversallst 
churches, Rev. Harold I. Merrill of
one,
largely confined to imposing upon ; 
tlie new officers the charges of th e ir 
offices. • » * *
The m em bers of the local Y. 1’. 
C. V. take this occasion to extend 
their sincere and appreciative thanks | 
to ail who aided in making the eon- ] 
vention a success. Splendid co-op­
eration  was £lven not only from the ! 
church  people liut from all the o u t- I 
siders who were approached, which 
deepens the pride held for our city. I
$TOPGASPING F>r BREATH!
B Y TH E  U S B  O F
DR. M. HERMANCE’S 
A S T H M A  AMO H AY  
F E V E R  M EDICINE
EM PIRE
PUBLIX THEATRE
TODAY
“A  W om an  A gainst
The W orld ”
W ith
H arrison Ford
•MARK OF TH E  FROG" No. 2 
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
A TiTinendous Awe-inspiring
Drama—All Kmotiunal Feast—A
Magnificent Spectacle.
SEE IT !
COMEDY NEWS
FRI.-SAT—“T H E  OLD COVE”
O A K LA N D  PARK
IT  W O N ’T  B E  LONG N O W !
The Big Show Opens
SAT., MAY 26 and WED., MAY 30
Marvelous Dance Floor Wonderful Decorations
Watch for Surprises !
MADE WITH A MOTHER’S CARE
"HOM E T O W N ” B R E A D
Milk, Graham, Entire Wheat, Rye and Raisin 
Velvety Package Cake—Several Flavors 
Try our “HONEY SPONGE” for a Shortcake
Ju s t the size for a Straw berry Shortcake in a fam ily of four to six 
persons
Hot Rolls Every Day—All Styles
Home Made Doughnuts and Everything 
At Your Grocer’s or at the Old Reliable
F L I N T  B A K E R Y
Rockland, Me.
GO-T-'S-GG
Dance
Friday, May 25
High School 
Auditorium
Auspices R. H. S. Gym Club
Benefit of the Scholarship Fund
CURTAIN 8.00 O’CLOCK
ADMISSION 50 CENT4 u  I o
Of 204 public sc h o rls  in Detroit. 
(Mich., 97 have lib ra rie s . The de­
partm ent of school lib raries is an 
integral part of the  c ity  school sys­
tem and library w ork is under tbe 
direction of a ru p e rv iso r of school 
libraries.
S T R A N D
T oday and W ednesday
CHAR.LEP
FARRELL
C om ing Thursday-Friday
NOW  
’ ‘jFILM Sf
The
World 
, Jamous 
\T2omance-
Pose-Marie
g
g
g
g
WHEN IN NFW YORK—Remember th»t 
ou can buy copies of The Courler-CaMite. 
vlth the home news, at Hotallnfa News 
Keetiev. Rrnadwav and Ct St
Publix Theatre
TODAY
W . C . Fields and
C hester C onklin
“ Fools For L u ck ”
W E D N E S D A Y  (O n ly )
CONWAY TEARLE
'file of 
Tor^oBat
Women"
w ith
Dorothy Sebastian 
Alice Calhoun 
ibson Gowland
T H U R S D A Y  (O n ly )
sJhcOEVIL'S
TRADEMARK
B E LL
Don’t Mis 
S ta rrin g  tl
S tarring
: BENNETT
M asterpiece,This
G reatest Dram atic
ctress.
—A1JSO—
5  V au d ev ille  A c ts  5  
♦ ♦ ♦ •
LA TELL B R O S .
&  A D E L A ID E
A Sparkkii g > urn riseH Acrobatic 
Ikini ir ;
• • e •
G E H A N
&  G Z R R E T S O N
l ’iano, t higillg. T alking
* • » *
M A R T IN  &  E M M E T T
Comedy, Singing. Talking
• * ♦ •
LEO &  A R C H
“East am'. W est”
• • * *
M ELVILLE &  S T E T SO N
Vaudeville's V ersatile  Pair
MATINEE 2.C0 EVG. 7.30
P a g e  E ight R ock lan d  C ourier-G azette, T u esd ay , M ay  22 , 1928. Every_-Other-Day
J rJ N  rJ N  N  r-J r-i N  rJ rJ r-i N  N r-i rJ r-far-i r-i r- r-i r-1 r-1 rJ rJ N  r-1 rJ rJ rJ rJ rJ rJ rJr J rJ j J rJ n jzraaraiarazrajgfgran
Rochester, N. H. North Conway, N. H. Y ork V illa g e Fryeburg
QQ
_ - f * , 4
United Motor Fuel Corporation
O F  M A IN E
bo
QQ
STATIONS 17 and 18
v
rl £
b}
i >
T h e  U nited  M otor Fuel C o rp o ra tio n  announces th e  acqu isition  of R ock land  p ro p erties  
located  on  low er Tillson A v en u e  an d  a t  745-751 M ain  S tre e t w h e re  th e  co n stru c­
tion o f Filling S ta tions 17 an d  18 is in p ro g ress . T h ey  will 
b e  opened  on o r  abou t
Q FRIDAY, JUNE
The Usual Prompt and Courteous Service Will Be Maintained 
in These New Links in Our Chain
• UK . ' ‘ .
STA T IO N S A T
PORTLAND
WESTBROOK
GORHAM
BRIDGTON
A U G U ST A
G A R D IN E R
BATH
SOUTH PORTLAND
ROCKLAND SWEDEN  LOVELL SANFORD 1 SANFORD 2  BRUNSWICK  WOOLWICH  BIDDEFORD  
BOOTHBAY HARBOR
MAYFLOWER
GASOLINE
MASON HYLASTIC 
TIRES
« *
United Motor Fuel Corporation of Maine
General Offices, Clapp Memorial Building, Portland 
Operating a. Chain of Gas-Filling Stations Throughout M aine
Springvale Ogunquit Kennebunk Cdnway, N. H.
